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For Snatched Corns
S- ... .

Reward
Posted I

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — An heir to the E. I du Pont 
de Nemours wealth wired his seaside mansion 
four ways to guard against kidnaping of his sons 
but today he wa.s offering a substantial reward 
to get baik a fortune in coins stolen while the 
alarms were turned off.

A team of five ma.sked bandits smashed a door 
at the Willis Harrington du Pont mansion early 
Thursday and took a collection of I' S. coins valued 

.by Du Pont at $500,000 and the Ruiwian Prince 
George Mlkhailovitch collection valued by the 
Smith-sonian In.stitutlon at about II 5 million.

Stormy History
The true value of the one-of a klnd Mikhailov- 

Itch collection to others may be underlined by 
the stormy history of the coins, a prize of the 
Ru.ssian Re\'olution later stolen from the BoLshê  tk̂  

Du Pont, 31, his Spanish wife Mum, !9, their 
oldest son V'ictor, 4, and two servant* were tied 
up Another son, l-year̂ old Lammot, was left 
asleep.

‘They came rij^t into the bedroom and shoved 
their weapons at us and said. ‘We want your 
money . . . tell us where it is or we ll blow your 
brains out,’ ”  Du Pont said

Mrs Du Pont was told to open the bedroom 
safe

Bullot Thrtot
“ I was ao nervous I couldn't remember the 

combination she said ‘ They told me- You better 
remember or we’ll put a bullet through your 
bead • ”

The bandits took $4 000 in cash and $.50 000 in 
Jewels from that safe. Dropping a $10 000 bill on 
the bedroom floor, then led Du Pont downstairs to 
his den where he opened the large s-auM contain
ing about 500 Rusaun coins and about 1.500 L'. S. 
coins

"How much are they worth*" one of the thieses 
asked

“Ma>-be $400 000." du Pont said he replied 
'Then maybe you'd he willing to buy them back 

for $200,000." the thief shot hack 
When agents of the Federal Bureau of Investiga- 

don entered the ca.se, Du Pont refused to give 
further information to newsmen but Miami Police 
Captain C O Huttoe said Du Pont seemed willing 
to pay the $200 000 ransom to back his collection.

Rm I. Hot Potote

Thoraday night an attorney for D« Pont an
nounced what he termed only "a mlMtantlal re
ward . . .  no questions asked" for return of the 
collections Private detective William Stanton nt 
by a special telephone 7504203 and opened poot of
fice Box 347, Miami, Fla., to deal wtth the ban- 
dlts _

"They’ve got i  real, hot pouto on their hands." 
Stanton said "There is no insurance At the pres
ent time. I have been ordered to negotiate and 
ftnd out what they want ”  He said he had recei\-ed 
no calls from the bandits.

Bond H as Sign, M ascot
The Big Spring High School Rand has two new 

aides this year-*n electric sign and a mawnt 
The sign — stating in red neon “Steer Band " 

—was created by Mel Stinson, one of the Band 
Booster officers, with the help of several loral 
flmw It lights up at nO the home foolbell games

Bomey ScImlOs

Barney Schotts b the manrat. a pepler mache 
permanent member ef the band. Hb inltlab. by 
the way. are the same as Big Spriiqt. He stands 
four feet high, wears a sparkling new uniform and 
a black fuxzy hat, which the band memben rub 
for luck.

Ramey traveto everywhere the bend goes—to 
footbaO pme*. band contceU. and on tour.

^  r

Wy S4M̂ il«s.llburn)

Young Exhibitor Bitten By Her Pig
( >ulhla Shaw, It (left), was tbe only rasuaJî  
of Thandsy’s annul barrow show. She Ml- 
frrrd a polifil wand oa her finger wbee her 
barrow Wt her duing the lodging, l  mthla bad 
to go to the doctor for IreataMwt. She Is Ike 
daegkter ef Mr. and Mrs. Rooeeselt Shaw •( 
Knott. AKboegh she wept bitter leais at Ibr

time of Ibr iarldent. she aod her reoUn. Pally 
Peegh. seemed U regard tbe matter as most 
amesieg later m  Pally, It. te tbe dangbler of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Priigk, Knott, ( yntliia and 
Patty were tbe tiniest of all of tbe boys and 
girb in tbe show here Tbnrsday.

g-wJUA—

Fliers Strike Again 
At Commie Targets
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. pilots 

are taking advantan of good 
wvatber, to get ui the huvlest 
blows they can at two key points 
where Communist war nutenal 
enters North Vietnam—the port 
of Haiphong and railroad ones 
just below Red ChUu, the U S 
Command said today.

Targets reported Mt Thursday 
tnchMM a ndl bndn 10 miles 
from OriM, • brim  lending 
out of Haiphong and a major 
fuel dump near tho port. ‘The 
rilden left a smoke column 
nearly two miles high at the 
dump, which had been on the 
Pentagon's restricted list and 

it for the ftnt timewas
AIR CHALLENGE

iruunS naipnimK
ne enemy plane 
damam ui a 
Tbe U S. Com-

Discrim inatian Debote

It was the thlni straight day 
of strikes at rail Itaks in the 
narrow valleys just south of Chi
na and the second of raids on 
bridges in Haiphong. Othar tar
gets included two more fuel 
dumps in the port arw and the 
MIG atrlleld it Hoa Lac.

MIG 17s camt up to challenge 
Navy plaaea striking Haiphong 
and at least one enemy 
was reported 
brief dogfight 
mand said one FIK Thunder- 
chief aru lost and its pilot wu 
missing.

Oaty scattered akbrnlsbes 
were reported la tbe ground war 
tn South Vietnam but Viet Cong 
guenrlDu stepped up terrorism 
and asMUlts in tbe nortbem five 
provinces making up the 1st 
Corps area south of tha demlli- 
tartmd tone. Hm Conummists 
appeared to be trying to weaken 

nt control m tbe thin
ly held area

counters with the elusive North 
Vietnamese air force, whkh 
nummixes its nsk.s with hit-and 
run hara.ssment sweeps at 
American formations 

Thursday's four-minute dog
fight above Haiphong began 
when six MIG-17s were spotted 
by a flight of slower Navy Sky- 
hawks that had just dropped 
thetr bombs. One Skyhawk 
caught a MIG with tta Mmm 
cannon during a harronring 
head-on pas-s and the Navy Mint 
saw bits of metal fiytng from 
the enemy plane

BREAKTHROniH 
Tbe Navy said the MIGs were 

attempting to break throu^ in 
Mtack two propelkir-dnven AI 
Skyralders and a helicopter evi
dently on a ptiol rescue mission 
in the Haiphong area—an Indi
cation that at least one Navy 
plane was downed dunng the 
day tn addiUon to the Air Force 
FH6 Tbunderrhief which was 
the IMh announced U S com
bat loss in North Vietnam 

U.S filers are aiming to cut 
the city's rommunicatxms wtth 
the rest of North Metnam so 
that supplies will jam lU llmitevt 
storage area.s The four bridges 
leaduig from the port have all 
been cut in at least one spot 
Thmday's target was the most 
vital of the four, the main 
bridge leading to Hanoi, eight-

tenths of a mile from Hai
phong's center,

PlMs report at least two 
Npans of the SIQ foot. three-span 
structure have been dropped 
and. m addition. 3.Nb-pmnd 
bombs have blown out the road
bed m the bridge's cemer 

SHELLING FALLS OFF 
Although Communist artlllerv 

shelling along the demilttanaed 
vme fits fallen off sharply In 
the past 10 days, aa intense air 
campaign continued to forestall 
any new Red bulkhq)

^  bombers made three 
more strikes on Communixt po- 
sitiotts la the DM7.. dropping a 
total of at least 450 M0 pounds 
of bombn

Marine and Armv gunners are 
pouring in daily barrages and 
.Marlae fUem sweep in through 
out the daylight hours 

For the first time in the war, 
the U S Command announced 
the official number of Amrrt- 
cam combet casualty figures 
since 1041 Previously. M issued 
only weekly totals and interest
ed persons added up the cumu
lative figures

The command reported total 
casualties of Ill.02tl-13.4M 
killed. 04 U5 wounded. 545 mts.s- 
ing and 211 raptured Of those 
wounded, it said. 41.442 were 
treated and immediately re
turned tn dutv

government 
^  held arei

BUSES HIT
Thirty-eiibt dvlttans died 

when two raes hit mines near 
SCARBOROUGH. EngUnd (AP>-BrltWi Ubor- p , ^ang. a Sooth Vieaumese 

lies called on the government today to outlaw rac- district headquarters was heavt- 
lal discrlminatioa. which they said la siireading |y attacked and a U.S. Marine 
throughout the country. was kUIed and 14 wounded.

Debate during the windup seasloa of the ruling Rat the main acthm was in 
party's annual comwitlou ended with unanimous the tides over the North, where 
passage of a resolotloo expressing »t tha Hanoi claimed Mx American
exmnt of discrimination hi amploymeut. housinc. planes were downed Tboiuday 
Insurance and other oervlcct. It also nrgad new ^  • total of 21 Macx Tneeday. 
laws to promote "equal oppartunity wtthout reganl The U.S. Connnand announced 
to race color or ethnic or national origtais.’’ the loss of four planes.

U nch .ll.n tH  M a r  m SSon^^w SSTSL ‘ * lL 2
Party leader*, after noting that c «l.ln  new 

w itid l^ iM tlon  laws are being prepared for par- 
bamentary action, accepted the rewhition 

Primp Mbilster Harold WUaon left the convention 
unSiUenged master of hi* party with more Ume
to advance JrttSf** £ r S ^ > e IS r iii- a p p ^  S
he has promised to eitabUMi m Britain ^  beenpihliny expand-

«***«■ ••■ *"•* hw and air commanders are

In Today's HERALD frequmt r e -^ ftM ^  sensttive

WafM* District .. .............. ^  DOGHGIT
T . Sm k  Bida * r mV H i rm '̂ .. i»a ^  stepped-up American

tm Km .......IL. M pressure is meatiim toitenstfled
Br nmmt M  narrages of SovM-bulIt ground-

Chiln Lm Rs ijninwi ..... M  to-4h- imsaUes, heavy anttair-
Fer Tsurfsta mm m m m ___ m  cra^ frequent en-

kMMNg *Vhi OW ••••«•

Nm 1*^ i n  ~".r: U Crest Threatens
Forming Areos

gtfHCllM awwawaea

PerkMW Gain *>■* * * ..... *  **  MEXKX) CITY (A P )-A  reĉ
Ownwa Loot y * ' ' a* gpg cisut on the term  Wvit

tm fm  a* rnmm't tmm aa threatens to flood laife farm-
IM arBM In the riatos of Jaliaco 

C D  Md Michoacan. the Ministry of
\ t f \ / \ / k K I \  Hvdnnilic Resources rsporied

Thursday nlclit.
Ctauiy ttorsugb Salurtay. pw to| eisler. HI0 r  estimated H .m  people 
today I I  depeee; tour totoghi 6  iegreeu, Mgh might be driven from their
Sntofduy 31 BnpMU- homes by the worst fkwdtog to

Antipoverty Bill 
Showdown Looms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

admlnlstratinn's anttpoverty bill 
has cleared the Senate with sur
prising ease but backers expect 
a far suffer fight in the House

Tbe M M billion, two-year ex
tension of President Johnson’s 
•o-caltod "War on Poverty" 
drew strong btparUsan backing 
on Tbnrsday's showdown vote 
after 11 days of debate

Tbe 11-21 tally sent the mea
sure to the House where a quar
reling Education and Labor 
Committee already is at wmk 
on It.

GUNNING FOR OEO
In addition to anticipated ef

forts in the House to slash the 
blD's total a bid to ^ a k  up the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
which runs the program, also i.s 
expected.

Tbe SenatejMuwed total is 
equivalent to $156 over a two- 
year period for each of the 31 
mllUoB AmertcMs the adminis
tration says live In poverty.

Forty-one Democrats and I f  
RaptoHicans sapporlad the ex
tension bin sad t Democrats 
and 12 Republicans voted 
agatast tt.

AUTHORBATION
Hie 34-vote margin represent- 

ed a btoger majority thaa Sen
ate antipoverty tegtolatiaa wan 
to IIH. when the vote was n to 
S, or la IM  when R was 4  to 
31. The WO only anthortais the 
program. Separate legIsUtioa 
appropriating j fnnds la ander 
cunaideratlon.

Sen. Joseph S Claik. D-Pa. 
floor nanager tar the btU, snM 
ha was glad the Soant. had fiv*

Fails To N et 
Tax Support
Johnson Faces 
Deep Trouble

r:

cn the bill some "wiggle room" 
by setting the OEO authorta- 
tlon for the present year at 
$22» billion, or $114 milUon 
more than Johnson asked

Clark said this offers tbe op
portunity for compromises with 
the House

Monks, Nuns 
Plan March
SAIGON (AP) -  Militant 

Buddhist leader Thlch (Venera
ble) Tri ()uang has begun a hun
ger strike outside the presiden
tial palace, his foUowcrs uid to
day, and up to 1,114 monk.s and 
nuns plan to inarch there Sun
day despite a government ban.

Mearwtalle. a leader of the 
Hoa Hao Buddhist sect, Nguyen 
Tan Dnt. was trytog to mediate 
the issue that M  to the mlU- 
tanU' protesta-i govenuneat 
charier recogniitof another 
moderate faettoo as the official 
representative of Sooth Vlet- 
aam's Buddhists.

Tri Qaang has beau stagiag a 
sit-ilowB to a park acrom from 
the palace tonce Sept. 24. when 
about l.H I monin and imna 
marched there firum their head
quarters, the

Members of 
amblttous mtlltant 
Qenag has began “a fast nntU 
death U necessary." A spokes
man said later tM monk had 
eaten a tow 4 y  iractan and 
was (hlnktog amonnta of

- - 4 WuQIliiL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prwu- 
drnl Johnson's domestic pro
gram IS In deep trouble In Con- 
grcs.v-t rouble that can be 
traced to several sources

There Ls general agreement 
that a major cawte of the prob
lem is growing concern among 
v-oters over the war In Vietnam, 
the prospect of higher taxes, 
noting in cities and the cost of 
living.

Members of Congress, partic
ularly in the House, are getting 
more mail than normally Fre
quent recesses and long week
ends have given them more 
time to go home and rub elbows 
with the people

The message ts coming 
through

FRlSTRA'nON
"The people ars fruslralrd." 

a top House Democrat said 
' They are unhappy and It's gel
ling worse They wonder why 
w>e don't do something about it 
and If we don't, they might do 
.vimelhlng about us ui next 
year's el^lbns "

Houst Democratir Leader 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma 
summed it up this way;

"We (tbe Democrats) lust 
don't haw the votes we had last 
year when the President's pro- 

im fared very wed We lost 
seats tn la.st year's election.s. 

Another factor is the growing 
enneera of the people over the 
fiscal ittualian and the war in 
Vietnam We just can't move as 
fast this year as we did la.st 
year "

LEADERSHIP
Rep Melvin R Laird of Wiv 

ennsin. chairman of the House 
Republican Coatoreace cam- 
posed of all IM (K)P members, 
agreed with Albert's appraisal 
of how the voters are teellng

"Rut the fati remains." I.aird 
added, "that the DemocraLs still 
haw a majority. R's sol our 
fault that th^ don't vote togeth
er. I bebew that lark of leadrr- 
shlp on the pari of the President 
it a major cause of the slow
down T ^  Pretodenl toould es
tablish priorRto^ keeping to 
mind the war to Vietnam Then 
we could vote oa them and get 
out of here "

t ENSURE CASE
A leading Senate Democrat 

who preferr^ anonymMy put K 
this way

"The se&sloa has dragged out 
longer than we had plaaned be
cause of several factors that 
hadn't been coutded oa. Several 
montha were used up on th* 
congressional reorganiution 
bill. The Dodd censure case took 
up a lot of time. Almost two 
months were used up debating 
the campaign financing bill 
And then there has been the al-
. hmM iMvk. - - rtr> ''«/v •efWS>*

mo(4 daily long dlsctmioiM of 
Vietnam policy."

The Senate pa.si>ed congres
sional reorganization bill la one 
of the major measures in trou
ble in the House There haw 
been committee hearings but no 
definite actnn is sighted. The 
bill iM't loo popular with the 
leadership.

RtNKiED DOWN
Another Senato-paHiird meas- 

ace. a $41 billion two-year ex- 
teoskNi of the antlpowrty pro-

Earn, is ahnOKt hopelessly 
igged down in tbe House Edu

cation and labor Committee It 
may be weeiu or months before 
the House gets a crack at tt 
And it almost certauily will be 
trimmed

A House-passed chil rights 
bill deaigned to protact Indlvtou- 
ab w the axenriae of their 
rights is languishing in the Sen
ate Judictary Committee, whose 
chairman. James O. Fastland, 
D-Miss , is far from emhuaiastlc 
about It.

There is no prospect for early 
Senate action on a HaaBS paiwad 
bill to broaden and nberaliae tha 
Social Security propvn.

QLEITION
The biggest qaestlon mark 

haags over the President's re
quest for more taxes to help 
keep the deficit down The 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee started, then postponed. 
ronaideraUoo Its members 
want aome evidence of a big ent 
In federal spendmg before tker 
try to justify a tax hike If 
there’s no cut, there will be no 
tax bin.

Tbo committee may take tola 
Hs osm hands the job of cutting 
spending R tha President 
doesn't mow first. Repdbtk-ans 
want to add to the nest appro- 
prutkin bill In the Hosme a dl- 
rectiw to the PresMtont to cut 
spending at least $4 bdtton.

AID INAG
The President's foreign-aid 

authortoatlon to Uad up to a Sen- 
aie-Honae corwomlse comnitt- 
tea. Money to flaance tt can't bt 
appropriated notll the aatborl- 
zatloa mea.sure becomes tow.

Tbe tofuia-aid money bill is 
one of three appropriation 
measores that haven't even 
started throimh Congrem. (My 
fonr of the 12 that have nasmd 
the Honse haw m e  to the 
Presktoftt. Tbe others are to 
vartona stages of progress 

A H I S bilUon moasBre financ
ing the Labor Dmariment and 
the Department or Health. Edu- 
catloa and Welfare was recom
mitted Wednesday by the Hoose 
becanae tt contained U Ukes 
over the budget figores The 
same fate faces several other 
bills

t into Wii • 4
SCHEME BACKFIRES

Schools Cannot Shore { 
In Sweepstakes M oney!

re II wu weir ueua- 
Aa Qaaag pagoda, 
of file poittlraBy 
itttant sect said Tri

CONCORD. N H (AP) -  The 
New Hampahire Supreme Court 
ruled today that parochial and 
noapubbe schools camot sdiare 
in state sweepstakes profits.

la a 4-1 deettton, the court 
voided a state tow that would 
haw alVnred the parochial and 
BonpubUc schoota to so totaiv.

"Since parochial and other re- 
Ugieoily orleated schools ap
pear to prsdomlnate aibong the 
BoqtobUc schools which are 
sottgM to be aided (by the new 
laiO.'* fi>4 court said, “the ma- 

part of the scheme cannnt 
carried Inlo cftoct became 

of tha constltattoaal prohlblUan 
(agalait public aid to reilgioas 
hMtlttoloiia).’ ’

Tha roltog was sought by Gosr. 
John W, King and the Exncatlw 
Coanefi oa a law which swuld 
hava bacoaaa eftoctlw next Jaa. 
1.

Tla cotRt tttojortty hrid that

S

Congressmen 
Push Spending 
Whacks Plan
WASIIINC.TON (AP) -  Con* 

grvvs want.H a c ^  on high- 
prK'ed guwrmnnit programs la 
the future as well as an im
mediate mending cut. Rep Wil
bur I). MiUs saiid today.

Mills, chairmaa of the Houm 
hays and Means Commlttat, 
said ia a statement that la tba. 
meaning of Ma rommtttoe'a jil- 
$ vote Tuesday to delay action 
on the tax mrraaae menaura. 
The committee decided to met- 
pnne acUon until the Preto- 
dent and Congress readi aa an- 
derdandthg on spending. 

tXT4 P l iH
"It ts dear that the pomt af 

the protest has been rntMCd," 
the Ariuaaaa -Democrat ashl.

‘ Spending cuts in Ihia flacnl 
year or in 1M4. welcome m  
they woold be, are not renRy 
the central objoctlw.”

Mills spoke out a day after 
President Johnson, at aa tan- 

ta aews ronferenre, re- 
mntoeara that Con

grem act on Ms reqoaet tor a 
14 per cent sartax on Indlvto- 
ual and corporate tocoint taxes.

Ha disagreed wtth Coamwa* 
ronlaatloa that ho MtettM ftntt 
show firm piaaa tor 
ruts.

promnta 
newed I

sweepstakes proceeds are "stato 
or pabUc fuiids which the 1st 
Am^roent of the UJI. Comti- 
tution would prohiUt from be- 
tog distribaled to parochial or 
p i^ te  schoolt"

"Since parocMal and other re- 
Ugiomly oriented schooto ap
pear to pradominate amoag the 
Bonptoilic achoeto which are 
sought to be aided." the court 
decMofi said, "the major pari 
of the scheme cannot be car
ried into effect bacanre of tha 
cowtitntiooal prohlfatUon "

Jastlce Edward Ijnaproa, to 
a iiihuirtty dectoton. wld that 
the "porpim and primary cf
toct" ef the recesitly enacted 
law “b  not the promotion er 
advancement of a, er say. re
ligion, hnt tho eccniM' pahHe 
purpose ef assnrtag aa a d i^ le  
lecalar edneathw to aQ the eto- 
mentary and secondary school 
children of Nov HatogskHu."

DtapMa tha President's plea 
and a lederal fluem m  Con
gress' pet anblic work* projact 
Congress snows no alfpm of In* 
rreaemg taxes before mendtog 
la aUKhed.

T V  adminlalretlan added a 
new togredtenl to tho weekn- 
loag teat of wlla betwn a tho 
Prmideni and Congrem by ana* 
pending tndefhdtely same t U  
bdbon worth of military bmid* 
ing and ctvU public w o ^  pro
grams  ̂ ,s  - 

Tbs freear, aanoanced by tho 
Defense Department, raow as 
Johnaoa agam laid respawibili- 
ty for badpto entttag an the 
rongres-sKNul doorstep and said 
taxes should bo ratoed to rilfto 
tofUtion.

FR EEZE PHAISE 
The pobUr works freeae drew 

pralae from Rep John W. 
Byrnes of Wtocoasm, sreior Re* 
pubitcaa on tbe tax-writing 
Hoose Ways and Means Com
mittee. aa "the toad ef tUng 
that's required."

TO mme congrauhinal ob* 
mrvers the braese appeared an 
indication Johnaon is beguuilag 
to yield to premari  that be takn 
rmponalbiltty tor cutting back 
or ettmtoattog pregrains popu
lar wtth honirtown votars.

The automate over who 
should cut spending lavolves a  
part the determlaatioo by Con- 
mum not to bt saddtod wtth tho 
blame for each cuts

HARDER LINE 
Byrnes cant toned, however, 

that the freest could be bfted at 
any time since the money for 
sorb Army Engineers rivO proj
ects as flood • control dams, 
dikes aad harbor tmprovementa 
alreadvr ha.s been appropriated.

"We^ aeed aomo aKurances 
thin ton't just window dresatog.'* 
be said to an totervtow.

JoluMon's renewed coalentioa 
that Congress shoohhi't delay 
action on hb tax hike proposal 
unto spendlag has been cat left 
apparently unoMived Chalrnian 
WUbur D. MUb. D-Ait.. of the 
Ways and Means Committee.

“Utoess there to inbntanttol 
eutttog to spending pregrama, I  
don't see how we can Justify a 
tax increase." said Mflb.

Byrnes took a harder Bae. 
‘'The Preside at apparently 
hasn’t ^  tbe msesage. Tha 
commitlee aad the Honse sent a 
very dear message that spend- 
ton mnri be cat"

Byrnes said the Pwahlenl de
bt

‘We acod a new schei nie of 
ipsadtog prtackiCB and ht bet
ter send as eae toon," ha

O N E  G I F T

work* many won*
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W ater District To Ask Bids 
For Larger Pipeline Soon
Btdi wU b* MlBBd aooR lor 

coBstnKtka of B  miles of 
iBdi pipeUM from Big Bprinf 
to ibe.MntlB CooBtj Dump sU' 
UoB of tlM Colonido rarer Mo- 
Bk^Nd Water District

Dtrociocs, 1 
la M f S p ^
Iris, feaeral Buunfer, to pro-

aaetliB Thursdar 
autborlaed O. H.

eaoufh to permit passage of the 
fresh flood walors orsr the dam 
aad down the river tato the aow 
lahe. Iria said test borings on 
pwwpactiua sUes had bean made 
and the datum aoon would be 
studied.

way Department for the rerout
ing of SH 1 » and ru  SOM

oeed with advertlsiof of bids.
n of line wtll bo con-This section of line will be con- 

■tmcted lint hi order to help 
the district move more water 
from Big Spring to the west end 
of the system. CSnently, there 
is a restriction on the move
ment because the district has 
only a S7-lnch line between 
them points. Later. faidB will be

The board was briefed oe the 
district's appeal of a 1774,Ml 
total condemnatloii award for 
lead, damages, water contract, 
ate. on the WiDcoduon ranch 
la C.oke County.

Charles Perry. Odessa 
dent, was authorised 
contract with the Texas

aiifced for pipeline between Big 
and the dlatrtci'a newSpring 

lake to be 
Bobert Lee.

impounded above Rwd R w p o r ttr  D it t

The board also gave Trie au
thority to pracaed srltk plans 
far a channel dam on the Colo
rado River above Colorado City 
to Intercept and divert the con
centrations of saR water in the 
normal low Bow of tho river. 
Hm atfuctuiw would be low

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sasha 
Ijuie. 87. a correspondent for 
the Soviet news a^ncy, Tass, 
since IMS. died Wecbiesday of 
diabetes. She was a native of 
Montieel end held degrees from 
New York University sod Co
lumbia.

around the south end of the new 
rararvolr. and the distalct also, 
granted borrow pR eaaemeou' 
to the highway deparimenl.

The final draft of the pro
posed budget of the district for 
INB was amended to the extent 
of I7.B2 to permit adjustment 
of professional salaries. The re
vised figure is B.IB.7M. of 
which BI4.B2 is in operating 
expenses and |I,2II,S74 in debt 
service requirements. The in
crease Is only about two per; 
cent over the 
The 
l.yle
chairman of this panel

Payment of |t2,2N to the Tex
as Water Development Board 
for the district's snare of meas- 
urtoig quantity and quality of 
stream flow was approved.

Sworn in as a new member 
'of the board was H S. Samson, 
Odessa, succeeding W. E Bruce, 
who rerimied after 17 years of 
service. Bruce was one of the 
original dtrectors from Odessa.

» r  w  un ij iiuipui iwu |K̂ r,
over the previoos year, 
budgri was presented byl 
Deflebach, .Snyder, new

fWN

Horoscope
Forecast

— CARROL RICHTER

eeMeMAL TeMoeNCiii: a
Ov •San CTwWtVw  ar* ««c«S«iV 
••mmiM via. aaaaaMaa a* aaaraa 
«aa traval aaMv aM la aa kaMaMSW 
tiim n . Ur a* raua aeaaa m  aaa 
tram aUcaa ar aaraaat at a

D EPO RTA TIO N  D ECISIO N Big Spring

1 They've Decided D
To Pick Canada 4

AOies IMar«t» n »  AarS » ;  A ear
«a cawiaci aa mmr tmwfm m  vaa afa. 
aae a* *• atacai  aaara vaa eat a aU- 
Uraw aaaraacA <a SaaarUat laiuaaaa. 
araiai «aa Sa ueav aaa ha vary haMai 
at aia Sava aaaaa. Sa aaaar.

raar pm  taaactaaca a *aa ara 
a evaew aaw aiaiara aaa ntaa vaa iaWTSe hTrrv H t 
a #  aaaatt 

I. Da at.
MINI OMav 
vary caaaa

yav ha«a at laM  oaa arava W

TAWewt lAarM W l a M a y  M  Aa- 
atyaa raar p&a caaacNaca v

- -  ra-JS!
•■BCCt VBIf IB MrtifMl CCfiBift

MJNIHI (Mk«v It «t h0m HI H VM re tecrw

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  A 
choke was offered C»uja and 
^ . JBka Apoatoloric-leave. tha 
UaMsd States and return to Yo- 
■oriaria without their two chil
dren or pick another country, 

'ney've picked Canada.
A epokeeman for the Canadi- 

an (Consulate in Loe Angeles 
•aid Thursday night the cou- 
j4e’s way is e x ited  to be 
cleared 1̂  this weekend.

Apoetolovk. 27. end his wife. 
M, came to the United States

ua al lAa mwai
Cama la a trat r 
Tliaa aat awl aaS

from Belgrade flv^years ago on 
two-montii viai

MOON CNILOeSN (Jana a  M JaU 
HI raa aiaat cawtalali MM* yaa Sava 
cawawmaO yaartaX M X yaa mm* ta 
aN ria a< xiata umnni Sa aNKMM

«AX wtaeruOTOi
âara aaa IXaa Xar̂ Naay M l̂ âr̂ rraa.

Tiomkin Tied Up, Robbed Leo (jtxy a •• Aao ti) vax nota 
«rtaM waaa lar itatMa a Mt af rac

Three mee leet night tied eg cempeeer rendnrter Dimitri 
Ttomkte, etnrk him hi the feee wtth a pistel and fled hia 
Lee Aegrtes beeee wtth $11. peUce eeld. The Aeedcmy 
Award wtaner. intared tNgMIy le the rehbery, enrtter l i  the 
day had atteeded barlal eervlees far Me wile, whe died 
Meaday.

NaN ana eian ta aa Ma aa. x 
mMW aaar M Oi aXiat Sat kata 0m- 

(VK aalara Hava a vaaaarM nm»<
vm eo  (A t «  a ta taa*. at tpm 

aar la aa «Mi ciataal Naa aiifilnar a)

a aartaaa ana
cal.

S IIIQ L S  V IS IO NGLASSES
ATONE C, 

LOW PRICE'’

SATtSFACTRM GUARANTnOI

OOR COMPLETE f  1B.S0 PRICE INCLUDES;
■  SfNGU VISION UNSCS. CHAR OR TlNTtO
■  OW lAROC 

SELECTION Of FASHIONABU STYLES AND COLORS
N AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYINQ CASE
■  CONVENIENT CREDIT AVARABLE
■  NO BrrCREST. NO CARRYING CHARGE 

m  rifTKMM' auj 01 orToanrarr nncavTKMi rtut

• r n  BART. IT TMM UTMMT. M  AM*M PM

in a o « n  T t m  M iancD  r tn t itn  d im  o m

'  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  $1
inau set caaiomMK

o iM itn u tamm  iw can •  n iloeu iroarao  

WHY PAY $70,1100,$150 OR MORCT

TH U TE X A S .. .

D O W N TO W N  
B ie  BPH IN O 206 MAM STREET

DOVW ITOW HOOC88A 400 NORTH GRANT
MIDLAND TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

HEAR THE "KIN&S HARVESTERS”

' t -
-  fu

li I

T H t KINO'S HARVfSTBRS QUARTIT PROM HOUSTON, T IX AS

Sth Anniversary Services 

Highiand Church of God
BAST iTH  A SfTTLBS STRIBTS

THREE "BIG" SERVICES

fM O . 9)4S—VISITORS SBRVtCI UH Om H  einglfig) 

tBH )0.1l.-00-B IBLI SCHOOL (ell egen) 

lliO O -12.00— MORNINO WORSHIP

HIGHLAND CHURCH OF GOD
COMPLETES 5 YEARS

OUR GOAL
PROM 1O-TO-200

**A 8B8WHQ C lU ta i FOR A GROWINS VORUT

Truckers' Strike 
Violence Fading

Lieea itaat. a la oci. m raana
ima XM  to Mna mm, araniMta vaa 

0>m mm arXNna aara. Tkaa yaa aat

vieee. They uked in 
Lm  Angeles for eix-month ex 
teneions which were granted 

TOUGH CHOICE 
In Redondo Beech, they set 

up bouMkeeping Apoetolovic 
took n )ob aa a cdbk 

“We liked U here ao much we 
applied for indefinite exten- 
SKMU.*' Apoetolovic said 

But the indefinite extensions 
which they sought never came 

:h The extensioos re-throucl
quiied the presence of relatives 
Uvtng here who were ettiaens

and who would have signed for 
them.

On Aug M. the couple re
ceived a letter from the U S. 
Immigration and Naturallzauon 
Service telling them to prepare 
to enter some other country or 
they would be deported at go\ - 
emment expense. The couple's 
two children—Miroelav. 2. and 
Danica. IS month*—were to re
main If the couple was depon
ed.

•IMPRE.SSED’
The children were born in the 

United States A govertiment 
spokesman said only nonciti 
lens can be deported

Then George Rosenberg, chief 
of the Los Angeles bureau of the 
U S. Immigration and Natural
ization Service, called hit Cana
dian counterpart, D. Walter 
Jennings.

Apoetoloric had written the 
Calory. Alberta, office of Ca- 
nadlan immigration and applied 
for adiNsslon. Jennmo met 
Apostokivlc and said he was 
“Uiqirosed.'’

can k* vary ihwl. kat axa to kaa Mata 
yaa xiaa aceaxtaXM a mat aaal.

I KO exM  lO(« n  M Na* tl) H yav

knaar Ka« la kava a Mr yialar akv> _ 
aara M Ma Say* axaaa ta ama vaal 
ka*a a atocuMtaa mna a MaxM TM«

SETTLES HOTEL 
Dining Room & Coffee Shop

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
SAeiTTMIIVt Itoav. »  M Oaj. tu '

I PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Vlo- 
:lence has tapered off in the steel 
truckers' strike, but an econom
ic riee gripped steel producers 
and nam In seven states.

Gov. George Romney of Mlck- 
Igen said. “Wt are prepared to 
put all the manpower necessary 
on the road to put an ^  to law- 
leu and violent •cto.’*1

I Penneytrania Gov. Raymond 
P. Shafer ordered State Pottce 
iCommlseioner Frank McKetta 
to take a personal hand la di
recting reinforced patrols In 
westera Peimsytvnnla. a hotbed 
of rioience.

PINCH
Rut the steel Industry, which 

ships more then M per cent of 
its products by truck, was stfll 
tecMog tha economic pinch and 
other industries from higksray 
builders to grocery storea--were 
heftnamg to feel the aftects as 
the strfte rtesed off sufgty and 
delivery Unes

The Ohio ('ontractors Aseoda- 
Uon said tlM milbon in highway 
profecis ssere stopped aad an
other HI milbon ssere Jeopnrd- 
laad Th# smeten Pennaytsranla 
Heavy h Highways Conlnclon 
Aasorlation said mtUkma of del- 
Inre of ronstractlon propels 
seere snarled and 4.M trades

men Idled becauee concrete 
shipments seere halted.

RIDE.n SBOTGI1M 
I la Pittsbnrgh. sheriffs depu
ties rode shotgun to get breed 
ideUvered to a supermarket 
jrhani north of the city. Benlan- 
rnnte and hoapMale at O ve- 
laad. Ohio, uy they're having 
trouble getting froaen foods and 
.fresh meetI The srlldrat atnko by N JB to 
M.W Independent trwchen cut 
back steel prodnetioa by M per 
cent laet month, arcordlng to 
.Iron Age magazine.

Xian Saw M actoatra mmra .. 
mat mmm al ma ma amna M aax 
Maa eaMacI ctoat lU  a*a caa ammi SU N D A Y SPECIAL

M vaa an aaaat Pa% aM, 
aaa laMraMlaa aaar laitoatn.
CAXaicOOM lOac a  la Jaa SI 

Maai aar M ax M aMcaa mP aanam 
Mr aw MMrtaaWaa vaa mat la kaMv 
•a wcrxiva akavi x ea tvra vaa atmtwcrxiva akavi x ta  tvra vaa 
aaa «Ma to iwHae aami XaiXXi. Aa a'

OOUAOlUS iJam. a  M N t, Ifl Dv- 
rwaac axwa ara yaar m p p »  MXav 

iwaca May ka«a ma mm  yav aaU aa*
Xa aal tanmahaat. TItoy aaalala cara. 

am raar mnn la aaxoax Cam

Family Style Dinner 

$ 1 .5 0
JaaHax M Ma «aya StaA 
eracas teat, s  m Mam m

xna al •mSSaT^^Hm trt^ ra a ^ a m ^  
rn>m amtmr tmamrnim to a x<atl. aa

•e vowe CMILO it kOM Mmarraa

Prisoners Help 
Cut Crime Rate

vMai aMva ara pmm mm ma m a an 
Mrarx alraM M Ma ar kar arm. Tkara 

I to layck mmraa M wyMS MXMatMMt 
ai am. M alat kaaam at kam  at aa 
aarty w  aaX ka aara M aaa* M cat- 

\mm al arm ckatoa Oa aat try

PAN PRIED CHICKEN.

ROAST SIRLOIN O f BEEF. AU JUS. 

MASHED POTATOES, VEGETABLE,

TEA or COFFEE, DESSERT. ROLLS A BUTTER 

OPEN 7 AM. T IL  3 PJM.

SETTLES HOTEL

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbe pris
oners at tbe Queens County De- 
itenUon Center were debebted 
iwhen DM Atly. Tbomu J 
[MnekeU had their leievtsion set;

I ' r r .. asked If there was anv- 
thing they could do in return 
Barken sent them some eheetr 
of printed material that needH 
to bo cat Inlo card kite and the

all a matter 
of time

promptiv obbged I 
Id rttleenf tolTbe mrde remind 

reperi any crime In fV Ir com 
■nnity to the DA** offlee or to
pobce la em-.Tgency 

S»id Mnchra of the priaonera* 
R was nice of them **

Science And You

Those Lengthy Answers

Oiamofids.

. 1

DR. LEONARD REIPPEL

Haw ym ever benid af the length i. abont I 3 to 1. TIM lal 
verbal Interaction roaataat*:probabiv boranse id tM im-vrS L i JiJJ'a 'S;
taTa ******* aa Iht graund and,IlM ■ Î W piyreOIOgWS. tkm BWtWlAteMtte ABb̂  t̂l •-- ibeaatronanUlBortiit AfteraU.,

pnrtidpnnla doni have to com-

Mnnl Watch '
fT'

---—praimi
length ol

Uon” (conversation) “ ennstant"'^^ "  ” "*  **
lof five to one Sappoae people 
toft to each other daring mndi- 

{cal interviews or psycho-Uierapy 
or daring civil aervioe. atore em-

chaages between John F. Kcn-| 
aedy aad newapaparman. the 
answer laagth to quaationi 
to n ^  came oat 1.7 to oae.

age the iramber of words vmd 
to answer a qnestioa wfll bel??^ _ ,T ? f!* :  J* * . . ^  
nve times Ute aamber asad te '~ r .* "* ™ * ” *^ a lt^ t^ . la 
arm jt, ,nrMrh a top man la talklBg for

AM a qaestkM of about II P*******"*****. answers toad to be
wnrdx. aad you'll probably get 
aa aaswer of about M words. 
Aak a three-word queatioa, and
yoe caa expect aa answer 
f l f t ^  words! I.***LZ^ I? ^

Even though U» diacoverer of

about three times as long as 
qaaattons. However, ia normal 
climmaiaBcea. if yon waat 

qaeatioB aasnered

the ftve-to-one verbal laterac- 
ttea constant studied a rather 
wide range of conversational 
sRaations. Uris question uatural- 
ly arises: How aalvenal ia this

to have 
as many

words as you used to ask the 
quosttoo hi the fint place

space 
t (trod

To find out. another team ob- 
UJaed records of two very ex- 
tieme shaatlons and tested 

One sttuatlon was 
fOgbL wbere questkms are 
hi hitronaou in eebit aad 
aawrors could mean life 
death; the other extreme Bl 
tloa choMn waa priHiatlal

Dana the ratte rhaage 
Kar ctr-laaler thaae very pecuHer

hi the

velvud ii 
he brief aad̂

IB-
are Of the need to
■ncclBcL Um retie

TIim x

The Big ^ *̂̂ **9
Horel

eaUMaX_ SvUy XMnxy  pm

eoFry Si.« to«v itomto. Tvavi mW.

• »  cMTWr M n.n mixMIi am ns.M 
am . Uy mma aXMM Hk rnton M

■*> kwiKM sijk maarntr ma nut ewym; taraap m mPm aTtm tenxM M.is xar tmmrn am nvn

y*a Am ciMia XrHi k  rnemamam 
mmmm m ma am al m  m m  pm

**. * .w —*M MX amar, am MW
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3rd al Dial 267-4371

DEAR AB 
ate. After c 
marriage m 
asked me foi 
he needs a 
keeper.

Two years 
of a heated i 
husband tha 
did nothin 
had only 
act.

Abby, it V 
truth 1 only 
I never real 
take It so tl 
touched me 
that day, an 
divorce

I would (k 
my hasband 
was. I have 
derful child! 
own, and I <k 
Please, pleas 
do

DEAR SI 
caa CMiiare 
what >M sah 
vaa m Iv b i 
am afraid ye 
There auy 
far yoe la ai 
sene te let 
•ee sektem 
wards.

DEAR AH 
.says he wan 
the table at 
.So I put SU| 
at I  o'clock 
is Angelo’  H( 
al the yard, 
neighbor I 
he yelte bac 
One minute t 
hour So I tal 
and heat it 

I have rei 
as many as 
then he savs. 
you a rott 

What can

DEAR Wifi

Big Spnng, 
kmateoday dona' 

and pledged 
seaiment of I 
fund for the 
ferers la the 
ley Tha boar 
approved Uk 
meeting Tues 
the club m  
the plan 

The progra 
oraaanted bv 
Don Lovciad 
son. who 
Oklahoma 
wntion of 
ta Reports 
other events 
were made 
gates

Jackaon. a 
lieutenant go 
Sion of his 
the club to 
lance of a vt 
—Thaaksgtvfe 
Keefe, f o rn

K ideot of I 
le arUl sfl 

meeting tor 
wives at C 
on the 
will appear 
the nnioo 
at W ebb la

Br

■cas A w v
Iba caiafai

both rod at 
to aaku t

ad that al

♦



ed 
da
t signed for

coupie re
in Uie U.S. 
iturallzation 
to prepare 
country or 

led at go\- 
"ht couple's 
lav, 2. and 
w re  to re- 
was deport-

:d*
bom in the

Kverament 
nonciti- 

d '
nberg. chief 
iireau of the 
ltd Natural- 
d his Cana- 
D. Walter

mitten the 
flee of Gl
and applied 
mines met 
Id he was

hop

i l
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Dear Abby

She Talked Too Much

. 1? ^ ?  ABBY: I am desper-[MiMte waratBK call. Thee pet 
 ̂ ^  •■PP" the Ubie hot. aed

*"b!Zi*** husband has if hr deesa't reae aed get B— 
asked me for a divorce. He sayslglve M le Mm ceU 
he needs a wife, not a bou^> • • •
^*5f**’- ' DEAR ABBY: I know that

Two years ago, in the middle etiquette demands that ALL 
of a heaM ar^ment 1 toM my personal letters and notes be 
husbaM that his love-making iiand-written. and it is consid- 
did nothing for me — that 1 ered very poor manners to use 
had only been putting on an a typewriter on these occa.sions,

but this is my plight:
Abby, It wasn’t exactly the; , . 

truth I only said it to hurt him. L  *
I never realized that he w o u l d ^ 
take It so to heart He ha.sn t^ * * " "* 'y  difficult for me to 
touched me or kissed me since able, how-
that day. and now he wants a “** * «>P«»nter. so 1
divorce *>'P* "'y IrtterN and notes

I would do anything to haw “  necessary for me to men- 
my husband back the way he 1®". }"^ " ’7 
was I have a fine home, w on-^* ‘ *>«•

Davis Asks 
For Release

Men Sentenced 
To Jail Terms
Fifteen days In )aU and costa 

|ln the case were a t a e s ac d  
, against two Dallas men who

laiwis Da\is, «-year-old mn-l'**'« charged with malkioas 
erant, who hung up a record 
being kept In county tail heie!™  P***‘ .P**“ ^ 
the longest time before belngi**^ County Court 
jtaken to the state piMitentiary 
(to serve 25 years for murder.

tires from the Howard County 
bam!

Shsrtff A. N.-. Standard identi- 
fird the trio aa Roy Graham, 
23, of 1103 Vinca: Henry Miller 
21; and Andy Miller, 25 hothi 
of 1410 Oriole

Rond was oet at 12,500 each 
on the cases.

standard Mid aeveral of the 
y In How-! missing tires have been recov- 

ounty Court TharscLi>. ered In Martin County, and that
They were Roger Emeraoo [ V * *

England. 17. and David Roy “* '«<»*d. 
jhas filed a belated petition for'Gray, 18. both of Dallas They'
(release from custody on a wntiwere arrested for allegedly dam- 
of habeas corpus. Paging a motel room where they

Davis, arrested Oct 23. 1001, 
was charged with the murderj

Theft Charged
men in a hobo jungle alongsidei T | - «  C n ct%  
the TAP tradu. Brown died of| V -u b c
bring struck on the head with' 
an old battery.

r

Paris Policamon's 
Cop« To Fod« Away'
PARIS (AP) -  The tradition : 

jal Paris policeman's cape h , 
;being swept off his back the 
winds of fashion. j

! *'Ai of January nSxt year 
1 Parts policemen iWll be bwurd 

Charges of felony theft have, knee-length raglan coaU,”  thei
prefecture of potk-e announced 

• white gloves will replace the 
e ^ ^ y  traditional whith night

■ of mv arthritis I beg to be ex
cused? K.NOWS BETTERderful children, a car of my 

own. and I don't want a divorce 
Please, please, tell me what toi DEAR KNOWS: I believe that 
do SINK regardless of what the etlqnrtte

DEAR StNK: l iless >M books m >, ronsMerallon. ron- 
raa convince >onr hasband that >enlenre and common s e m e  
wkat yon uM was not tme. and shoaM dk-lale behailor. I per- 
van only tried lo hart klm. 1 soaally appreciate typewrlttea 
am afraid yoa are indeed tank notes, the propriety of wUeb 
Tbere may not be murk brip never enters my bead, 
for yon la my reply, bat H may •
•ene to let others know that How has the world been treat- 
one seMoai regrets naspokra mg you'* Unload your pniWems

on iiear Abby, Box W700. l,os 
* « * * Angeles. Calif, MOW For a per-

DLAR ARB^. My Angelo sonal. unpublished reply, en- 
.says he wants supper lo be on close a self-addressed, stamped 
the table at I  o'clock sharp eavelope 
.So I put supper on the table 
at 6 o'clock sharp and where

Changes Made

is Angelo'* He is outside looking S w c d lS h  T w ia O V  
at the yard, or talking to the , ,

Idolizer Dies 
After 'Cure' Flops

neighbor. I yell “Angelo" and 
he yells back. “One mmute’’
One mmute turns out to be one 
hour So I take his supper away

JTJJ ‘leh fa tT h is  s u p p e r '  HA^ST.kD. S ^  (A PV -
as many a.s three times, and 18-war-oM S i^tsh  gtri who
then he savs, “Bov. oh. boy. are '
vou a rotten coA "  threadlike BrttLsh model Twig
■ What can 1 do’  » .

ANGELOS WIFE * »H -
DEAR WIEE: Ghe klm a II impiwed "BanJ^ng doc

. --------- ---  - loro reported Thursday.
' The girl died of underrMnir- 
ishment. complicated bv pnru 

'monia. after she had Decomv 
I afflicted by a psychic disorder 
that made'her rebiae food. She 

[weighed only 45 pounds at her 
'death, said doctors who treated 
! her in this southwest const town 

_ .. TV _  ' The girl and four of her school
Big Spring Kiwaniaita Thv^- imiM «-bo a ln  Idoliaed Twiggy

New Vear'i o T a
and • P«- Banting ciue of ther own The

"IT n~!Ii I ***'’***’•  *«■fund for t^rm lef trf 1 1^  ^ ■ jlU m  Banting, a London under-
w h o ^  tL cooaisu of

ley. The bMrt of dlrertori had ^
approved the • arme taxis T V  l l - ^ - o l d  was
m ^  Turoday, and T t a r ^  shortly b y T  neurods
t v  chib nnammously adopted ^  ,„od
*”!L P“ "  ^  .V- .• I T V  otVr four girls, who man-

^  P 'r * ! !" ' I "  * “  *r'<l t® >«e weight without loa
presented bv Jun Thompson, amietjle wero shocked by

! t V l r ^ T ^  s fate and hroV wl
who recently attended tV

Darlag Orlehrr, Main Street has a new leek — In name anl>. 
my remmlsslenrrs apprasrd last week a rrqnest from I ailed 
Fund presldesl, Dirk Ream, la tempararlly rail U Ihitrd 
Fnnd Street In ohservaner of tV  yearly fail rampelgi

Radio Actress Dies *»‘ *"»* Anne Seyipour, died

He was placed In tV  Jail Oct against three men
6, IMl , iarrested Thursday by tV  sVr- WhV gloves will replace IV,

II.. .1 4- .V- __ . I Iff * office In connection with tv
He remained in tV  ^  y ,Sept. IS tVft of IS itsed grader

jail contmuously — unable to!- ......... ..... - .
post bond set In lua cane—until 
April 30. 1904. when V  was 
finally taken to tV  state peni
tentiary

He was tried for murder with 
malice and convicted on that 
charge Dec. 13. 1901.

He now allem assorted Ir- 
m hisregulanties trial in his

handwritten. prison • drawn pe- 
, Thursday Miss .SeynvHir had tition for a writ of habeas cor-

“P ■"<* viatt hed over tV P®* TV  peUUon reached tV  
tress wV played m ihfrodio «^'tVater and masic collection of
rial, “Against the Storm,*’ from'tV Museum of tV  City of New. jî ,. „ hearing has
1940 to 1940 with V r daughter, York from 1927 until 1903. been aet. *

D rivers Education Course
STARTS OCT. 9

FOR ADULTS ONLY. QUALIFY 
FOR TEXAS DRIVERS LICENSE 

REGISTER NOW. COURSE: S30.00
UUss Vglas Uct. 9, 7 P.M., Ream 4, Ad. BUg.

(  ALL 2CS411I FOR INFORMA'HON

H ow ard County Jr. C o l l i e

No mtltoralM 
t u m in t s y M r t y M . . .

Tsowm nn 
root ptMeiiptton 

tor gl swat or 
eonUetloiiOM 

ACCURATELY A  
ECONOMICALLT

U-2IPJ2
18.00

llOiO
Wiact n«m I

I6JS5
Wegnanuitea 

alMolota aoeanej 
and flnaft quality 

matartala in fimiig 
your oplitlialmle 

pmerlption
Convtnlont crodit tt no 

txtrtcoot
TTfcsoki _

0 » * T i a A 3 L r

Club Votes 
Valley Aid

their cures TVtr diet cnnsialM 
mainly of fruit and milkOklahoma • Texas District Con- 

ventlon of Klwanii (Tubs in Tul- 
M Repurlv on speeches andi 
other events at tV convention 
were made by tV  three dele
gates

Jackson, as retiring division 
lieutenant governor, took occa- 
sioo of his appearance before Two men were removed from 
tV  chib to stress tV  impor- tV  county jail to tV  state peni 
tance of a vlstt here on Nov. 23 tentiary Thurs^y 
—Thanksglvtiif Day—of Ed C 
Keefe, f o r m e r  hiternatlonal 

sident of Kiwanls dubs

THESE ITEMS SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
Two Leave Here 
In Prison Van

They
YtatoOMi

Reuben Jimmez. 
of probation, t h r e e

K xieni Of Kiwams ciuoa years for twrtglary; and Tuber 
fe wtil speak at a breakfastido Lunas, picked up here on

meeting for'l^wanians and theiristnte prison request for parote
wives at Coaden Country (Idb 
on t v  monUng of Nov. 23 and 
wiU appear as guest speaker It 
t v  unioa Thanksgiving renlcos 
at Webb later in tV  day.

vlolnttim 
A. N. StMdard. vhenff. uM 

ttey were loaded aboard tV  
Prtaoo Van which came 

town Thorsday.

Bridge Test
;h a r l is  h . o o r e n

VT CHARLES H. C<mEW 
« •  HW ar T«a Otmm TXhMl
KoillMr Yuliarabla. Sooth

. but both klBgi

1 A
4MT 
IN T
g A  Fiat POM Pam 
.Op«Nf load: Klnf e( A
Oanvlncod hy Want’s two 

ddb overeaB that t v  mioetiiC 
adrenety 

Sooth m iwtVIiM  
to eohrage hie Wx 

»»
a plaa that 

for

off

A dab.wee raffed ia tha 
dosed hand aad the hhig d  
ipndM (hew t v  eppaetaig 
tnaap. 7(o« Sooth caAd Uw 
aco of (hamooda and then 
cootVaed with IV  d«Ka. It 
Wed poU ap t v  klag. R wiU 
Mtablidi two diacardi for 
dedaier an tV  quaca and 
jack of (tiamenilB Ho caa 
dwpoM at both t v  quean and 
nhw of baaila and daim tha 
raat of tha trieka.

Wont diddad la aacrifica 
hia «no trkk la tV  hops d  
getUag back two .hi 
He, therefore, pleyed 1 
if  d i e me a d s  aad. 
donuay pat ap tha jack. It 
hdd t v  trkk. A dianmnd 
was raffod, tV  North band 

'recatorod with tha stvoa of 
aad tha qaoaa of 

waa fraiapid la

amkitV
A aBuO ipada was lad la tv jack a ^  a 

lotunmd. Eaot pat iw tha 
lack N a dooparate affort to 
provoat dodaror froaa dack* 
lag a choap trkk to WoaL 
SaMh cdvmed wllk t v  OBOOa

HUNTER'S SPECIAL GIRLS' STRETCH DENIMS BOYS' BLAZER
S h o g u n  S h e l b

IMS-SO GAUGE
$ 7 4 4 $ 3 0 0 $ J 0 0

Red ft Grey Hooded Sweatshtftv. 
Chttoa.FleeceliDed 
Stas S-XL.

Rogwior S2-99

p %
-̂0

Excellent SeketMn of Colon. Boys’ Sport Blarer. IW%
MAGNUM

Sues 7 to 14 28*V, Nyha 

Regular S3.S9

Wool. Stas S to 1  -  

REG. S7.99 M O VC IO  2 0 ^ ^

Wido Walo Corduroy Roducod Boys'Aden's Pigskin Ceswels PINE GUN CABINET WOfASN'S PALL JEWELRY

8 8 ‘

Handsome RnuVd Pigskin 
Surde Crepe Rubber Soles. * 3 2 “

$ 1 5 9

steH Arches. Scotch GunrdiO

WMk.docie of New Fall Colon. 

WasVhie Cottv. IT ’ Wide

Treated.
Boys’ Reg 98 99 .......... Now t4.M
Big Boys' Reg |7 99 .... Now W-M

ftC v  Sturdy Cabinet of 
Poaderooi Ptae. Uaflalehed 

Lock Storage Drawer.

A Beal Bay la WoaMa's SBver
Em̂n̂m̂mwo#VWWj* nMBmWQ DflK9WIS|
Eanlagt. Chain Kacklaota 

aad Phu.
Rogwior S1»19 Men's Reg |8  99 .......... Now 9UI Rogwbr $39.99 Rogwior $2.S0

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON
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Effective 
Arranging 
Is Shown
Effective fk 

Wu the theme
irer UTMfliig 
of the pro^m

B,g Spring (Texo>) Herold. Fridpy, Oct. 6. 1967

cKca by Mra. J. E. Hocaii 
Wednesday for members of The
lAU Hyperion 

la &e hoi
Clab when they 

home of Mrs. C. L

Easy Flower A r 
was Mrs. HoganH

met 
Qaok

“Qttkk and 
nhifemenU" was 
topic and die demonstrated to 
the eroop how effective a smalJ 
nnmW of flowers can be when 
properly arran^. She also em- 
phdsiaed that m  (lowers need 
not be expensive.

iCrs. Lew K. Gee, program 
chatrman. distributed the year- 
bootat and the study theme for 
the year will be "Be My Guest".

Hontesses .with Mrs. Cook 
were Mrs. Jimmy Butler and 
Mrs. J P. Darby.

Seventeen members and the 
guest speaker were -served re
freshments.

Stanton Lodge To 
Hove Hobo Party

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Remove StainsI 
From Utensils

Dear Heloise:
Since I am Home Service Di

rector for a manufacturer of 
Teflon pons. I thought 
you would be totetwlea in 
information we have to offer,
after much research, concm-|jjy,j yjg bottoms are at the top 
inĵ the removal of stains from̂ ^̂  package. Much ea.sier to

‘remove one bag at a time . , . 
statniess Mrs. Donald Winn

is opened it reveals the open 
ends of the bags. This wsy it 
takes time to separate one bag 
from the package.

So,.I.take the whole bunch of 
bags out and reverie them so

Teflon.
If a Teflon pan 

steel, it ran be 
placed through 
a d 1 s hwasher 
cycle without 
any harm to. the 
utensil.

However, if 
the pan ts rlum- 
inum, the pan 
will gradually 
become severe
ly discolored on 
the outside if

After your sandwiches are 
made, try using your pancake 
turner to pick them up and slide 
sandwich and turner inside the 
plastic bag. Sure is a neat, 
quick way to sack a sandwich.

. Heloise• • •
LETTEH o r  THOUGHT 

Dear Heloise:
i 1 may be a nut but, thank 

continually I God. i m

•MICHM

washed
iwa.sher

in an automatic dish-1 Thank youSTAKTON (SC) -  The Stan
ton Rvbckah Lodge 287 has

Wrî Ve thls'dtecol-j #fKj supper At tnc lOOF tŝ l
Hall. Monday night. Oct II. fol

happy. 
|Tou dear. Heloise, for

We hav« not found any makuig me fe^ it ts ^  right to 
method or cleaner which will be one Gloria R.

Monday night, Oct 
lowing the regular aession. an-

oration without harming the 
metal by scratrfalng Therefore.'

Gloria. I ’m sure you aren't

MIS. THOMAS ALISON AND HRS. W. A. HENLEY

'Days O f W ine
MRS. ROBERT BUR.ST, MR.S. M. J. REGA AND MRS. JAMES R. WHITE

Roses  ̂ Bloom
During O W C  Guest Day Luncheon

nounced by Mrs 
noble grand

Bevedy Clements Is attendii 
the Dalis Fashloa College ai 
la takliv part of the training 
as a b (4^ St Saofer-Harris. 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Simpson 
and family have racently visit
ed in Dallas with former Stan
ton residents. Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie White and family.

Mrs. R. E. Faaghter, who 
d i ed  recently in Muakogec. 
Okln., was the mother of Mrs. 
J. V. Hofiper, a former Stanton 
mident who now lives in 
Brownflekt

we do not recomniend that *-ay
Henry Louder, ,iundnum uten.sils be weshed in

but ^ 'r e  welcome any- 
I/)\e ya. Heloise

an automatic disbwa.shcr lOear Hcloue'
After each lime a Teflon When my little leotards 

coaled utensil is cleaned In * *,̂ *̂̂ . ®*** ® ^
dishwasher, the Teflon surface.p* *"<1 t®e. leaving an 
must be conditioned with oil to Inch-wide b ^  to go under the 
Insure non-stick cooking. f^ .  Just like expensive stretch

^ c k i .
Extreme dlicoloralioo or, Then j ^

staining ^Wicates tte t h e n - ( h m  ht worn with 
^  has hew cwsistmtly socks. This also works if
hcairt or insdequately washed jeotards are becoming a
If this occurs, we rei-ommend uyje too short

uae of comme  ̂ial Teflon j, ^  ,ove to wear leotards 
cleaners. These cleaners are __ 
available in most leading eto-i 
eery, hardware and deparimmij 
stores . . . Darlene Mason.

cold day s O R .

Ry JO RRIGHT
"The Days of Winn and Ros

es" blooiaod wMh hMoxicatinf 
fevelinoH TborKlny aflaraoon 
ns onkmt* WlvM CMb modeb 
showed n fnO booqaet of tash- 
foBs trem Swartx at the Month
ly OWC hmeheon la the Offl- 
cen Open Maaa at Webb Air 
Force Baae.

The giMet day affair was host
ed by the DCO Group with Mrs.
T. J. Rowland na fcneral chair 
man, and the aarratioa was by 
Mrs. S. G. Flowers Jr., and 
Mrs. Jay Leona rd was orgaabt.

SeUln^fte aoene for the siww 
were taaOroom decoratlona that 
carried out the wlae and rotes

napkiai, A i  t tnVrflkaaii were the fat 
clttsten 9t large ' 
green "grape^* 
fourda. On 
Db wean i
holding ltd  cfipa paper fkne- 
ers, atflR eat aetre oaked by

Robert Hurst, Mrs. W. C. Dan
iel and Mrs. W. Cofhr. They ap
peared three ttmea, the fbet u 
cniual and stieoC diets, sgala 
in new furs and last in formal

laeendu and 
from 

ends e( each ta-

Ivy
length of (hi table 
jnepoi and flowers deconlad 
the pUInrs and grapes, mounted 
on straw mats were on the 
staae tad walb. "A  Day of 
Wina and Boaet** wna written 
acn «i tha back of the aUfs In 
biuo and puipb bttera. and 
acta of purpb and peon ptaatlc 

w arrayed on the 
Moat of tlw decora-

Openiag
Nebon who wore what the well- 
dresaed woman would hke to 
keep warm b  thb winter. Her 
fun • begth coat la beige and 
grey giant bouad'a tooth check 
wna Rostad with a geacrous 
bkia tax coOar and bad a Dill, 
swinging back for fashion flare.
Mrs. Rega followed, fai a ama 
tard colored crept tunic broeght 
up to data by bands of black 
djfed fox AejnatlcaUy circllag 

three • quarter
Torepktaa kwked Bly at 

fox that formed the froat 
tnxedo epentag and banded the 
sbevea of her three • quarter
bngth suede coaL It coverad an mmiv Kwtoeijn̂

hi gold at the 
lendam wabt CukXles came 

their owB erhaa properly 
paraded by Mre H ^ .  The 
"now" look of the ueev

ning oown me on int sparue or eequins which Mrs. F. W Ptrklnx aald t 
Hurst liked the,gave an Iridescent glow to tbc'regular brldfe w iuW tn at 
tea  fuU-lengta M ice. Ipm., O c l l i  and th en ^

vebss

tetee In a gently shaped aulmnn to the striking gown worn by|introduc«d as program chair 
brown skimmer with l i ghttr jMrs.  Blume. A aoft bow cen- man. and the limchm

set ed with OWC announrements
front and extending down the off the sparkb of eequlns which Mrs. F 
back, and Mrs
luxury of suede ___
coat, thinly belled and self-j Mrs Uhib showed a slmpb ami Bye «iffre  wlD~be iild  iiti*"^

^  ,  ^Isiihouetle in noor-bngtJi whlte lO a nt. Oct. M .  On Oct. i, .lU v ltb ^ te red  Wj* " j ^ g  of
The surkneas of bteck and brocade with gold m e t a 11 Ic  family night buffet wlU b# **** ^

bnud on the abort sleeves and,**rved at the Officers O peal^®^!**,., Methodist
gold threads forming flow ers ]Mess from S to • pm. r^I5*'** W ^ iesda]̂  ^
over the entire A line gown. The iiemher. were rem »«^
straight aqiMmarii».^rooped,be devotional thoughb and

N. BifdwellWSCS 
the Plans Activities

A change te time of meeting----- ------------- - -------
atei
of

Home Service Director
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big .Spring Herald)

we all love you for 
Ing us in Thanks pots and 

. . . Heloise

Darlene, 
clui 
pan:

CWF Hears 
UN Theme

•The U N and You" was the
white, forever lashionabb. was 
used for the houndstooth three- 
quarter coat worn by Mrs. Co
rn over a roU-coUared black 
sheath, and next was ..Mrs 
Rhime te a green and red plaid 
flair coat topping a pnprtta 
shift with ilpper closing.

Soft and p^ty was the beige 
Id grey piaM fashion worn by 

M l. White. Beked high with 
grey laather. the drrea 

had new domlnal sleeves and 
tell into a largo pbat at the 
back la another mood was Mrs 
Suchow. a good sport, who w as:^^^ --

M fW f  te 2 ^  8®̂ ’
black stretch pants tonped with 

trimmed te

neck gown worn by Mrs. .Su- 
|Chow bad a topping of flowing 
chiffon thnittgh which peeped a 
burst of sequins that rimmed 
the necklloe and edged t h e 
sleevet.

The aeason's cape look was 
shown by Mrs Daniels who 
modeled a lurquoi.se green chif
fon gown whicn floated from a 
band of emerald cut rhine- 

. _ waa a 
tRting and to Uw second phase 
of the show. AO the fxsMnns. 
both evening and daytime wear.

meetj each Tueoday, and that-
jfea OWC stm has cookbooks.!___ „
Pt̂ ofom) books and catendarx for'begtn at Ub

prayer. so for a fow cents l covered
Tne mecIlM day has been the original bindtng with the 

changed to Tnunday and will same shade of nylon net. The

Dear Hetoise:
The binding on some of my 

blankets started to fray. |
I decided to repair them but,topic of a program given by 

when I pneed the satin blndteg.,Mrs. Herman Smith for roem- 
I found it would be quite ex-|hen of the Chri.stten Women’s

IFellowsI^ of First Christian 
So for a few cents I covered Church Inursday night it the

church.

time next frayed places don’t show
sale with proceeds to be ased week at l:M  a m. at the dmrrh 
for charitable profocta. A can-| Aannoncemmt was nude of 
die - decorating class will be the Bible suady to bn held at 
held Oct 31 and Nov. 7. and the First Metftodist Church Oct 
on Oct. I a "Cadaver Dance"!IS through OrC 17 from 7 until • 
will be sponsored by the Medi Ip.m. Nov. I is World Conununi- 
cal Group. The annual OW’C,ty Day and it will be obcerved 
hoUday formal Is slated fur at the F 1 r a t Preabytonan Dear Heloise

•- iChurch at II ajn. in the fall when you rake
Mrs. R G. Pltend extended a| Mrs. Joe Btetee annoanced i leaves Into a pile, tf you will 

wekeme to the wives of perma-|that the box of dothing Mcked!step on them until they are all 
neni party members, Mrs. J D.-for the Ovenwas Relief spon-jmished. the pile wiU be

net wears well.
AMkough I was being econom

ical, I’m very well pleased with 
the effect as K Is pretty, ton 

might like to 
. A Reader

Thought others 
give h a try!

an aO-wooi sweater 
copper aad white Carried caau- 
alfy was the nyloo parta to 
combat the cold'

The last sf the first phase
^   ̂ ^  .  i»««talB was Mrs. Daniels w h or"™ ^  _  of Class M42 who are!*" children, the North Blrdwell

vftnnt ^  and rate plaid f a b - applau.se with her camei’s ^  a u d i e n c e  "oh’ed andiMrs E M. Ozment. Mrs. T c  trouseri aad
ric aad tha low bait that restadlbsir £ u te  breasted coat da-|*̂ '®*̂ " ta* elegaot run|Myers. Mrs. J. P. Fowler. Mre )nckeu and funish diapers and

caMaine was underllaad by the
lid fab-l

TT®. (onta'ear. Oveiiger, Mre A. H. Duerbig weed by tbe Churcb Women
wTT!**'* ‘"  Mrs G W. Theiln II. Mrs J J United Is ready for shlpmenl

shades of patent or soft,Maloae: and to wtvea of mem i !■ • P«<ert toe the As-
l^eUICT^. 1 Krera r*1mM fttefi rk lb lrw i flwh NnHli RIh I i m II

w  t e  bips Totolteg tha casuaitiuM with aoft colter and da-|‘ !^  «»»wn
kMk were tea oriaga teoa hoaa 
and yaOow pntant and g l a t a

with J.

p ip a a  
Bend ta

Soft and white aa new snow 
waa t e  slaevad wool teeea worn 

Mrs. Boa that took Ms teuch
aach ptaca waa 
gold-caaad Uptetek.

ModalB for the shosrtag were 
Mrs. Michaal J. Bags, Mrs. Rog
er Bhnna. Mis. James B. White,
Mrs. Tlomas ARaon, Mn. WU-,
Item Lteul. Mrs T. B. Ite lh  
kins. Mn. UoweO Sackow. Mrs.
Wllliate A. Henley. Mrs. W. LlgloaBy btack, 
Ndsoa. Mrs. H. T. Baa. Mrs. Mrs. Lund

M ^  Arena tslte a Mg Mpper teat
Its

Aliaoa who was
dtegnaaOy

front. Next Mre. Ali 
‘‘moatly Mod ’ with a 
farttonad teat coat te S c o 
plaM wtte which t e  cassaDy 
cosucad a tobtear red basic 
shift. Tha axeteotetion point was 

boots, 
lem-

lacbable back bek. Its 
panion was a aleeveleas di 
wkh notched pockets ami 

of laopaid skin 
haactag t e  neckline.

FtMt EVENING 
For pm oi women play

M e s i i n g e r .  Mrs
Mrs

D J
lackeu i

_  _ „ . _  blaakets. Members are asked to
com-|(*»tag from simple shifti to ball Schreiber. Mre B G. McCoy,, (» •**( ■**•(
ihvaap*»-i- Mink, in new shades of Mrs. C. S. Young Jr , Mre c ’
id a n»de a crosscut collared V. Curran. Mrs, H. K Header-' " "  VenMi Kent served re- 

en- / length coat, and natural , aon and Mre. D. L. Towiier.
imtek in a rire "pink" be i ge ;  Farewells were said to Mre 
.formed a )achet for aU occa-lD. R Eby, Mre. A P Kctih 
'•tons. Tbe mteks were used In Mrs C L. Callanger. Mre. L 

«  more stylea than aver, aa they ,W . Burry, Mrs J. L Von Boeck

fresbinants.

Mre. Smith, a government 
teacher in the local system, told 
the group that the world needs 
healthy, educated people vbo 
ran gather around a table and 
talk out their problema. They 
need to he able to talk and rea
son together and learn to under
stand each other’s proMems m  
that they will eventually make 
thetr asords teto plowshares 

Mrs Denor P o « was in 
charge of the worship aad chose

Women'tmaUrr This'makes them ess- !**?,,’.!?**” * ***°
ier to handle.

ChUdrrn havv a baU tumping Announcement was made of 
up and down on a pile of Iruvns <1* all-day mretlM In Lamesa 
. . . P. Dahlstrnm on Oct M of the Church Women

• • • I United at the First Presbyterian
Dear Heloiae: iChurrh Hours sre from l:M

I use packaged lunch bap and * 8 P
sandwich bap te pcterteg! Duffle bap must be packed 
lunches for my family. iby Oct. 8 ta order to make t e

When the top of the package,overseas shipment date.

•pon- crushed, the pile srill be much

*" ^  boter̂  man and Mrs R. J. Sitarx. tee ugnts — were toe romanuc,iacheta. fuU . Umatii m «i. mmA

Examinations Are 
Given Credit Club

• l« « ta  coau andtc^wrappuip for trappmp. Mrs.U varie- - ■ . . .  I - variety of stoiet. Some coats
teformal while

itde-eta itender akirt nmt stoevt-isiuB took. RusMaa aabie gave 
t e  ten . gtowing with bugle a regal look to a straight Mote,

.M  nirt.ik-. * ’***® CanadianSaltry and elepntly lUrtatiouB beaver was designed as a beked

M J tek Y S  FMkST Q U A U T Y  *

■equltts 
with a

■ g '

t jm
s- - .#1

a

W . L I . T .

was tee silver of copper
ins that covered Mrs Rega 

rich glow. The sleeves 
were kmg. aad the back was 
bared with a den V cut that 
caught the eye. Mrs. Tompkins 
was text to appear, and her off 
while silk falbe g im  was cir
cled at t e  waist with cording, 
and t e  back panel wu sUghUy 
flared.

Shimmering sequins w e r e  
laced over birife knit to form 
t e  long^gown worn by Mrs 
Henley. Tlw rick toudi of rhine- 
■tonee ^wrklod te t e  border at 
tbe Empire waist and on the 
■eckllM and aleevea. A contrast 
te color was the deep Ume, 
short-slecvnd gown modeled by 
Mn. Boe. The round neckline 
.was enhanced with a braid of 
silver which fell Into a four-inch 
border down the hack to edge 
a double pleat in the A-Une 
akirt

Mre. Attson’s contoured cock 
tail dren waa toed at t e  hem
line with a bonier of 
beads, sequins and rhinestones, 
aad after W . enme Mn. Ijind 
M the most popular gown of the 
show, a blade crepe gosm. Its 
floor • length eased skirt rising 
sUghtly in front and edged wttn 
a wide fluff of ostrich reathers. 
The bold square beck was em- 
pkaslred with temple straps.

The Empire Bne was shown 
by Mrs. Hurst wBoae graceftil 
gown glowed with sequins, tiny 
pink btas etwk paarli and 

drops whidi formed roeee 
on t e  bodice and accented t e  
eleevee. Mra. Outer looked light 
and aire ta a full tent cockUrit 
drees or evoende chiffon, lavish
ly aackteced aad culfod w i t h  
crystals and gold bends. Lay
ered chiffon ta peach ever 
lew B>re •  pnety perfnR bok

Sewntecn members of the! 
Big Spring CredK Women's

The Days d  Wine and Rases. i Mrs R L  Nall, vire preal-i

PENNEY DATS 1967!

were heard for the show’s ftnslel dent, conducted the examina-as the nwdels returned to the
Ano«wcement was made of

a »!” *-iUife installation dinner that
M re^ . A. Henningroe. OWClwfl be held at 7:11 pm. latar- 

pretede^ wetemed the guestiidty. Oct 14. at t e  Btx ~ 
awl Introduce Lt  James Vott|CouiHr7  Ctab. InteaUteg offleer 
®***™ “ -. officer, wholwin be Mre. ArthurMetaei of 
will ioon be leaving Webb. He Victorin. president of Dtatrlct 8,i 
was presented with a gift of Lone Star Coimdl of C r^t 
appreclatiaa from the OWC Women, 
members The next regular meettag will'

Mre. Rtchard L  Sperot waa>be on Nov. 2.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hoars 11 AJL Ts t  PJI.-^  P.M. Ts t VJL

DAILY
11 A.H. Ts • P.M Sanday 
SATtlRDAY FEATURES 

Cheese sy ied . Bacon Wrapped Fraaha wMi

ItaHaa MenteBa ^  S p a g R e t a B e
ScaBapei Ceteiv and Ahneeds................................. t7s
Green Bcana wKh New Fetatees ...............................ise
Cattage deeae wkh Radteh. Green Onten. aad

rm n  . ................................................. Ms
Plai apple Lkne DcBglrt .................................................. B s
Chein Brswnies wRk (herelale m «ge M a g .......... lls
■at t f k j  Appla Iknnpitegi ......................................... ifs

R EDUCED TH R U  S A TU R D A Y !
Towncraft* Penn-Prest dress 
shirts never need ironing!

3 M O
R e g s l a r l y  2M

Klngder Celler in

Cl
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world needs 
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blems. They 
talk and rea
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O P E N  M O N .-S A T . 9-9 

A fte r  Church Sunday 1-0 

R E M E M B E R  G IB S O N ’S  

P A S S E S  T H E  D E A L S  A N D  

S A V IN G S  O N  T O  Y O U !

Y O U N G  M E N ’S  

H E A V Y  H O P S A C K

JEANS
•  SO/50 COTTON-POLYiSTER

PERMANENT PRESS 
A VOC A DO-R U M-TEQUI LA

NEVER NEED IRONING

m wwero
ANS

NOT EVEN TOUCH UP

YOUNG MEN'S

JEANS
1 50/50 COTTON-POLYE$TIR 

DENIM— COLORS: WHEAT, 

BLACK. FADED BLUE

PROM

RCA CAMDEN

■ lO O K S T
■ N T K irrA IN M K N T IttHftgttliMe

LMw|

Re PiMewt ereaetst 
I eMi He eMr-eefaler

tMr is Una"
-A- m *>

tUXiMtO

BUUnOOOROTIEIS 
Q U ITR

On<*«

flnt fslewe isr 
aCA CsMdeN Host ef the teep 
tre Maeclei erlsliielv leclweet 
tael Mmic,'' ‘ely Caai ia (leM 
Neales,” ”Tat iecead Tl«a 
IrewK." atoifs. CAl/CAMN

Til CiNtni CnttMia 
NlilSItiMf NAWIINS

« ?  1 */

la toil we aCA

■ aa« tacred 
•fU M saaw ate faaarHat. “A 
• tialifal lilt ,” taad Ma 

CALiCAMa

T B D R I 
OITBNMO

Nawllaa. lacladts sack m II- 
Mam teeardhp w -WM TWs 
rea.” ttaaPai si Rt End aMAy 
Mrld.* CAL/CAM31W

WE HAVE
THE TOP - 

TEN ALBUMS 
IN THE NATION

Aa sRea ektcN feataree Re 
Riw tMws liaiRi hkiMp ef 
RaM|hsadera Mtodii”liRe

33 1/3 Long P la y  A lb u n v

l i t  VALtC roR.

GIBSON'S LOW, LOW 
PRICI FOR STEREO RICORDS.

237

r

CHAIN LAMPS
C H O IC E  O F  A M B E R , 

R E D , G R E E N ,

B L U E

A N T IQ U E  B R A S S  

F IT T IN G S  A N D  

C H A IN

GIBSON’S IS HEADQUARTERS lor 
Stereo Players -  Tape Cartridges

INTRODUCING TH E LEADER!
A U D IO -STEREO  AUTOM ATIC TAPE P U Y E R

Four-Trock
iiC  Proven Quality 

of Sound
^  Glove Box Size
• if Solid-Stote 

Sterophonic
'A'Ploys Full Size Cartridge
• if New Compoct

Size— Easy Installation

$ 2 7
LARG E SELECTIO N S

V ^
Speeken
Da-k-Yaaftalf 
IK-2 ar SK4

TA PE CARTRIDGES
• MGM - W ARNER - ATCO

YOUR CHOICI

$447
TOP ARTIST

-• ^
MERCURY-REPRISE LATEST RELEASE

0
STEREO SPEAKER SYSTEMS

AUDIO-Sm iO Twaanwwwnd.At*l2 '

1
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4 Devotional For The Day
Thtrt Is no difference between the Jew end the Greek: 

f<w the UJM Lord o tn  all is rich unto all that call upon 
him. (Romaas 10:12)

PRAYER: Heav^y Father, help ua to view ourselves 
as instnunents of Thine in the building of a world of unity. 
In so ikrfng, help us to loam to love one another so that 
tensions may cease and men be happier and more secure. In 
Jesus' name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Action Needed On Privacy Measure
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 

chairmaa of the Jsdtdary Commit- 
In 's subcommittee on dvU rî Us, has 
been worfciaf (or a leng time to pro
tect the riimt of privacy of fe d ^  

new Hke hh

Uy relationships, and finances — of
prospective employes. Reasonably, we 
tMnk. the Fedvaf BuBurean of InvesU- 
gation, the Central Intelligence Agea-

employes. It looks his maior 
bill'to that end will clear Conpess tUs

cy and the National Secsrtty Agency
d deter-

The Senate has now passed the Er
vin bin, (7Mo-4), and It looks sc

are exempt if the agency head 
mines that such examinations are es
sential to national security.

The threat to the right or privacy 
Is one of the gravest concerns In our
mass democratic society. This has 
been brought out clearly la several

a long way toward enauliig the fed-
carefully researched vnUts, partlcu-

eral govenunant to attract better per- 
lel. ^

lariy Alan F. Westings “ Privacy and
s in ‘

sonnel. Too many have been shunted 
away from piMlc service because of 
w t̂umfled probing Into their private

The Mil as R pawed the Senate wiO 
prohibit most federal governmental 
agencies from asing wiesttonnslres. 
lycholoflcal tests, or He dstecton to 

mo the penonal affahns — re- 
bsUefS, ott-duty activities, (am-

Bsychoh 
Biqulre 
Hpous I

Freedom" that was five years in the 
writing.

All of these studies as well as the 
work of the Ervin subcommittee, con
firm that legttlmato personal privacy 
is under alarming attack from gov
ernmental and corporation poUcy, as 
well as sophisticated technology de
signed to disrobe the individual for 

iblic scrutiny. This most be com- 
tted.S

New Type Of Professional Politician
The tsrm “professional politician" 

usually has iatendsd derogatory coo- 
■outlons, though oertataily there Is 
■othlng wrong with maloog olscted

rbUc Bwvicc a Bfetirae caroer. There 
a related tsrra, however — “poUti- 

cal nrofesitonaHsm" — that marts a 
significaat new trend and Is sttrrtiig 
up a bit of debate.

Already activs at the state level on 
the East and West Coasts are full
time campaign • managing coMpaales 
that new are hnpfng to move Into 
presideatlal poMttaTBIggsst are Spen- 
oer-Robsrts Inc. of Loo )bgeles. asso
ciated with Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
CaUfonla, and Campaign ConsuMawts 
kc. of Boston, now preparing Iflchl-

research on bsaes and opponents, poo 
aiulysis, candidate conduct, appear
ances, schedullag and speeches.

Is the tread good or bad? Some 
political sdontlsts favor this use of

ca

gu  Goy. G eo^  Romney’s cai
yuark ooeaiac n 
h ^ w  Hameure 
firms are a nr crv

society with
y comp

next 
primary

cry from the 
eommoa use of pwbHc rmloas and 
advurtlslai agencies In campaigns 
They taho suer the oadro campaign 
speratloa — ndveillskig, orgnalsatloa.

tiono of political campalgniag 
quire more aad more spe^Uaed man- 
agsmeat. The hope moot be that Theo
dore Roosevelt's good advice win be 
heeded by respoanble candidates, that 
experts “have to bo kept on tap, not 
on top-"

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Continuing Problem In Milwaukee

MILWAUOB >  The 
an In flw chnacal halve the akar of 
9L BaaMUea's Charch Is (ha rhythmic

.................. the c a ^
black power, 

and now 
Kkknm

Fathar Oreppi. «U loha'
pi . .

Black Power sweat shirts, are among 
tbs chaatsrs and the

danplug and aboatlag of 
gsU ^ ^TBnck^go y r , b

ON BOTH RIDES of the emhittervd 
dhids ■eparsth« the Negro ghetto of 
noflh Milwaakss from Pottah-Amerl-

to

TVS mVOCATION. half a kind of 
go-go, half doadly saraost- 
ap to tha nth ^  of 
marchtag proSastlag the

^5Kienl^^^S^^*OrgLS5 ^

the Yooth Couaca of tha Nafioaal Aa- 
andatloa for tha Advaacenwat of Col- 
srsd People, they file oat and b a ^  
tn amrch la a okd rain, alagti^ as 
they go, thrnagh dmk sad fkasry 

dacka are la lbs am- 
rprtthig amaber of youlh- 
sQiBB of them

R caa prodacs any 
And that qnestlnn ttwif saggesta a 
pave crisis Jam ahead.

The protoot movcmeat hi this sflln- 
sat cRy is sun nonvlofent. thanks la 
large mea w s to Father Jamee Grop- 
pi of St. Boalface’i  pariah. R rtill ea- 
Hais both meet la a Orhrv to break 
tkrongk the wals of Uw ghotto. Bat 
how 1 ^  thiB wtB hold as sas caa 
aay with any

S % t

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Wt have twa hrvnly Httls

evmweigbt, and asbat they art 
fat at batterhaDr They sat a l the 
tlms. and I hato to nag them lor
this. Bat I kaow thors Is troabls
ahead lor them. They arc already 

of their weight problem.
aad don't Ike for psopis to i 
tlon R. What caa I do? J.W.E.
PsychologlsU my that compnlslvc 

satlai la aometimes caaaed by loae- 
ttnam or a lack of love. I kaow you 
laam lova your chUdiea. bat do you 
tot them know R? My in^ssttoa 
woaM ho for yea aad your aaSband 
to take more time wRk them, love 

aad tall them yoa do by word

Lack ef lovn to the
of oar amtota phobias, asy the ex 

Its sa tomma behavtar. That to why

an crowded hMo the decaylag 
Bts of thesad baOemd taoemaats ghetto.

fi*to m aecamery for poople to 
kaow that God tovso Ihcan. nve His 
Sea fcr thaak and sovita llieir frOow- 
Mip. Thma are few thtap more

that to toe
of ton aalvnna. Aad ttsrv Is 

nstkkg better for the body aad tiRnd 
that Is ghre aad mcelve lova. That la 
why the apoolto PaM said, “ Love

mands nOa up (tr dvte Improvements 
LtosotMT ma

midi *Xiva to an Image af 
and not a Btotom tmaae. bat tot 

llviag aomaos of tha D l^  
wUm bmms (aD of a l i

aator*

ovumatiag, boredom Is 
'a factor with tola proUem. 

aim  mar chORtaa aamalhtog to da. 
atoi thsy waaY kavt aa taach time 
to vtoR toe nfrigmwier.

Editorials And Opinions 
 ̂ The Big Spring Herald
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
Retribution

Sweet is 
womaa acamsd,

— especiaOy to a 
aMhoogh rsveagi 

may be a littls mors baiwous than 
the feeUap the lady M .
. But than to no qaeatlon toe wai 
giggling up her slsem ae ihe ahghtod 
fromthe alritear the other day.

“And thm he sat down with beri" 
toe W y ^  ,But toUa does ttot b arba^

come to? Why the later
up-toe3aeve tonghter?

THE LADY to quito attractive. She 
was deecrtbsd pnRlfiably as a beanti- 
M  girl tome yams ago—mon yean 
than you might gaeae. Bat ahe w  to 
aelf-enared, p o l^  weO-draaaed and, 
aa do practically aO women not to 
their dotan, ahe Ukas to thtok of hv- 
■elf m stfll insplrtag long, appralalvs, 

0 gumcee 'appreciative

■pedaHaed, ably sUflod campaign 
rams; they boHevt R will make for 
hlgher-tevH campaigning and ctonner 
pootks. Othen nave aerloiis doubts, 
malBly over whother candidates de
pending on inch firms caa retain con
trol of their own pofitlcal philoeophies 
and posttlons oa pabHc tomes — in 

the fimi

'CIVILIAN CONTROL OF M ILITARY MUST BE PRESERVED'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
other words, wtti the firm manage the

mpal0  or the candidate?
The debate to largely academic. In

LBJ Is No Longer In Pull Control
and growtag

mass oom-
municatleae. the cote and compilca-

wfflrt-

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Preei- 
dent Johnson called a sudden 
news conference to his White 
Hoasp officn. In Itself this 
wssat unusual. He has done R 
before. This time R was his pur
pose that was unusual

■til la charge. For Instance, all 
1«B hothrough never

praising Congress 
prodigious job of h

When he called in reporters 
Thursday he wanted to rom- 
plaiB about whut Congress is 
aad tost doing. Other presi
dents have done that when they 
got stosmsd np

kgislstioa that
year.

h hat never come near to re
peating that perfonnance. As 
Johnson became more ocenpied 
with the Vietnamese war, the

While House and Congress seem 
to have been os duierant wavs 
tengths

NEimER Johnson nor Con
gress to showing the fiery spir- 
R they had two yasrs ago whan 
full Amertcaa Involvement to 
the war was just beginning

H a l  B o y l e
BUT FOR Johnson to do R— 

the obvious purpose being to 
enUat Dubiic sadorstaudlM of 
hto probem by provtdtng a fUl- 
to oa congroiatisisl behavior— 
was a pretty good todlcatioa he 
to no MiEer the "«***ar poUti- 
daa to fuo control.

Chase Thrills Socialist

He had I  lot to romplala 
has been drag-absut

gmg Ra tost Last Jsausrv when 
he eeat hto budget to Coî reas. 
stotiag list blUoa to ma the 
fovemEneat. he lacinded 14 ma- 
jor appropclattoBs bfito

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ R 'l as 
easy to mshe money today, 
mate, as al aay time to Msto- 

boomed the ceafldeat vulos 
the world's Wghsat paid So

cialist
“Them to pleaty of opportaai- 

ty," contimsd Leonard J. Mai- 
dm , tot

repairman, he started ratoing 
hto own Hvti« standard teortly 
after quRting schosl at II and 
getting a clert's job at f l  N a

AT NIGHTS ha stadtod a cor- 
to accoant-

Ittlng In shirl-slsevod 
to a Fifth

suite as ha coatoat idly absartsd 
a dry maittel

“ But soma cm see opportunt-

tog aad aom began helptec 
work out tha tax raterus af 
Amsrican film ngures suck as
Adolplw Menjou aad Rolaad

AFTER NINE months to aoa- 
lioa Cougreas still harnl fia- 
tohad wRk W of the M bills 
But Johmm arm comatalaing 
atoo about the cnngivoahaiil 
favor to c«R what he ashed al- 
thomfii to soa» tostaacm R 
voted more.

ty and soma m at Soots ham 
toOow ap oa oppor- 
ham a go at R—und

tha gau to
tualUes—to
others dost That̂ s why yoa 
ham bank darks and screwbalto
like ma.”

By 21 hr had come to the 
Ualted Stotoa. prodarad a film 
here aad mtumed to London, 
“broke bat

AT H MATCHAN has a car- 
aival touch but to oertatoly ao

IN EARLY AUGUST a riot here 
reaaltod la three dsatha aad mlaar
property fiimaga. Mayor Hoary Mator 
dan^ad oa a rigid curfew tar M 
hoara. wRh all momnwal la and oat 
of tha dty tortiddm. Hto to baMamd 
to ham pravuatod aaathar Newark or

la addttfoa. be asked tar an 
tacome tax booet as out way of 
headlag off Inflatim. Bat Cnn- 
greui hamt done anythteg 
about R and. at the rate H's 
goteg toat Mkcty to. preferring 
to cut spondlng.

In the aftormath of the rtot hopea 
* * * * wRh ^  toBBOi of oar- 
lag vioienca aanowly avartod there 
would be movumetrt. The atubbora 
stand M tha CRy Coundl would bu 
brokm aad m npm housing ordtaancu 
aiopiad. The tragic (act, however, to 
that the statomato continues wRh 
communteattoa acrom the aorth-aonth 
dtvide m haRtog aad timorous m ha- 
fore.

But tMs pabbe cemplainaig 
tout ttw way Joknam la the 
mat would ham triad to band 
Congresi to hto will While he 
was to Coupeaa aad since be- 
coaiiag President. Johnenn Imu

In Britaia as board chairman 
of Cope Albnm latomatioeal. 
Ltd., a gigantic holding compu- 
ay. ha ram a firm that oporatea 
to 74 countries, has IM auhtodi- 
artoa, U.MI employea aad doss 
aa annual baatoan to tha H7l-to 
t2SS-milbon raage.

He hlmaeir bow has a tidy 
persanal tneoma varylag be
tween ISN.M aad |M .M  
yaarty.

“ An Eaghahmm UiBea to think 
he knows more than anybody 
clae." he said gmUUy. “hut I'm 
afraid your people were a hit 
too sharp tor me then “

been one of the mmteal politi- 
history in ma*cal 

Btpalai
engineeri 
ilaUng and
I In the C.

he wanted.

and maneuvering the 
"apHol to gel what

IN SHORT, he hardly wouldhardly «
ham handled Ms problem the 
way he dM Thursday If ha wm

“ IT MAY BE hard to recon
cile aO this wRh bate a Soctal- 
iat." mid Matchaa, whose chief 
dtoappotetmant to Bfe to that he 
once ran for Parhammt m the 
Labor ticket and lost, “ But I be- 
Hem hi raiainf the standard of 
Mvlng for everybody."

The son of I  sewing machlna

SO WHY, the Young Commandos 
are heginntog to aay. ehouM wu tool 
around wRh this atuff. Moraomr, an 
upm housing ortUaance antam ■ pret
ty abatraci goal that won't raally 
make mack Sftorence to the Hvm of 
tha N .M  Wagrasi who art vMaaOy

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What Causes Hangnails? What Doesn't?

cradR Mayor Maier 
wRh good toteatiom. Aa a DcnMcratic 
leader to the Wtoooasln togtotote e  he 
taught for Hberal caama. He aiguaa 
tha crual logic of tho dacHnlng core 
cRy wHh the tax base crodtag as de-

amyors arooni tha country 
he taels In a trap wRh aa exR, and 
the louder the demands the mo r e  
stabbora aad Irasdbto he beconm.

AFTU  1ME minor riot last sam- 
raat — they can R a Mdlnniah — 
Father Q ro^ aad the Coramaadoa 
taflhed for acooa from the commaaMy* 
Tha ntood today is one of dtotlBrion. 
New and radical stratogtoa am being 
wWspered about that caa pramK 
Mlhvaalwi wtth soroathiag far nsom 

than a

ly  J06EFH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Daar Dr. Molnor: What caas- 

m haapails? Is R detergents?

P a ^  had hangnails long ba- 
fom they knew the dtftarcace 
betwam a detergaut and a kand- 
fal of sand

Anything that causes exces- 
slm drynaai or irriiatloa of the 
fiufars cm canm a haugaaD— 
a Bttte (lap of taru skto at the 
aail edge.

DetaiHents, powdered or Hq- 
atd, cm do R to sotm paopto. 
So caa atrow soaps, household 
c h e m l c a l i  oa the order ef 

po l i shes .

common error. Either way, you 
will usually pull mom skin

Tka proper courae la to cat 
off, uita maalcare adaaora, tha
loom Ato, aad k4 tha place

Dour Dr. Moiaer: I ham i  
frtoad who says ahe has a riag- 
tog to bar aars aU the time bat 
WQul go to the doctor because 
she to afraid. She says she Is 
healthy. Can ym teU her what 
to da? -  M S.

For bnama's sake, what's she
afraid of? Bar aotsm art ax- 
Uumaiy corranou, usually harm-

IrrRation from gritty matarl- 
als of an ooris cm do R. Work-

but aimqgrlag. She Mwuld ga 
to bar doctor to raahe oertoTa

tag the aoa to the garden caa 
manicHrtog cmdo R. Caretom 

brmk t e  skto aad ca te  a 
haagaail. NaO poltok aad poHab 
ramomrs bother sonte poopto. 
The diytog atfact of tha solvaat

COPMQCrBDM.
Dryuisa, hTRatioB aad a li 

aorta of trlvtol tojartoa can 
caam thma. U yoa Maallfy a 
caam to your owe cam, aad 
can amid R, fine.

But tha more aseful bR of in
to to kmurahattodo

(hat hen ara aot a dangerous 
type. You might gut her a copy 
of my booktot m the Mtojact. 
' Ear Notom — Their Causes 
and Caras.”  You caa ham a 
copy by sendtog N ceuti to ooto 
and a atainpad, oalf-addmoaed 
mmtopa to Dr. MohNr to cars 
at Tka Hanhl.

Whito mch rhMh« sounds (or 
Utehif. hahhlteg. and a l aorta 
af odd aotoaa) seldom ladlcvto 
aay awtoua traabto, M to only 
go^ maw to ham a phytoctoa 
ehffk  aad amha

whm a kaaaasn daaatoaa. Dml
pal at R. Itoal Wto R o »-a Daar Dr. Mohmr: My am to

cost af prhR-

Anyway. a few mlautea after she
(her cRy

tar the (Ught to Big Spring, a mheh
had

lyway, i 
boanled the piaae In aaother cRy

-WE COULDN’T have bem Hying 
non than »  minoles when 0* 
cr turaed bad. «  • “  ^

heraetf. and an over Wm. to ^
Oh. the lady admitted her taWlnKS 

warn uncharitable and. pe^PJ- ■ 
tie mladyHke. Bat she R i| ^  toter, 
after she alighted from the plane; 
•THArLL team him!”

younger, glossy damsel took a amt 
acroaa tha aisle. Aad a aecond or two 
later a man came down the atoto 
lookiBg for a

IF YOU HAVE trouble sleeping, 
yott’ra not atone. Someone reports 
that 4.2M books have been written oa 
the subject.

A NICE-LOOEING man. the older 
woman admtttod. A man who looked 
"interesting." A man who looked u  
If he'd be a good coaversattoanUst 
and fm to stt beside during the flight.

Then the man atoppad to tha aisle. 
There was a vacant amt next to the 
lady. Thera was a vacant seut next 
to the younger damoel.

If Henry Cabot Lodge happened to 
be elected President. “l4i»te-Pot"
men would hesitate to use iWUsls— 
as they do LBJ's. Lodge's also stand 
for High Coat of Living.

Leo Ailunan, of the Atlanta Consti
tution, relays tWa short but pungent

AND THERE also wu the tntanul
prsjrer;

“Hea\

'I didn't took up at the tallow,"

Evenly Father, let mo be aa pa
tient with my tallow man u  you have 
been with me.”

the lady said. “But he stood there la 
the alsk for eevcral sacouds. and I
could toll he wu tooktag 
and than looking tha gin 

ng todecideParis trying 
Uw golden apple.

ma over, 
over—hke 

who wu to get

THE “ FUNNY" commercial Is back 
on radio Unfortunately too many of 
Utem aren't, and Uiat makes them 
ud.

-WALT nNLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Britain Has Discontent, Too

LONDON, England — In Britain the 
sport Is Premier-picklag, Just u  at 
home R Is Proaldent-picklag. The 
British don't have a geiwral election 
oa ichedule for throe yean, but a 
winter of dtocontoat Is aetttag to. Mon

does not recover. Labour will toad
auto. Thu fickle art pohttes.'

The American eiteatom for al 
would be that if Lyndon Johnson is

n  Is Ught, anemptoteent Is riate 
England to laoiatod from Uw conti-

Amertcaa eontvatom for all this 
If Lyn<

too unpopular to toad Uw Democrats 
to the RepabUcau had better find 
a trufy popntor figure and not rely oa 
a shoptea candidate.

nent. the CommonwealUi contteui to 
crambto, Uw cry Is ratead for toader- 
sMp

UEE AMERICANS. Uw British 
take out a lot of their troubtes on Uw

PRIME MINISTER Harold Wilson. 
Uw common maa’s poRttciaa, is a bit 
too ordtoary. He ku ao styto, and his 
wife BO (lair u  she trtu to project

(acetau “bureaucracy" whi ch is 
bUnwd (hr thp tou of prooperity and
Empire, beghmlng u  tong ago u  Uw 

ih of Wofhl War IafternwUi

horself u  Lady Evenrbody of II 
The Labour Partv

Is
Putting these grievances into wonts 
a wA-received book here. "Tha

Dawning Street. The 
M P.'e grumble that there mast he 
a change at Uw lop or elae dsteat la 
cartaia Labour tomu la racaal by- 
elacUom have ateppad ap Uto choral 
tempo of rompiatoi. aad the Caaasrva- 
ttva Party la raapnadtog to ktod 
agatoft Ra own toader. Edward HuUi 
'The riddle to gotog to be who goes 
firat. WBson or Heath?" daclaru aa 
oetapokm Tory.

^  to Sir Gerald Nabarro. M P., 
for WorriwatarsMre Soath. who com- 
nwntod span Uw by-etoettou:

System." by Max NichoLson. a minor 
in Uw AUee regime. Nicbol-.^figure

son's thesis is that his country's rr- 
b#ce upon CtvU Servuts, tiw bu- 
raaucrats, nuUws a mockery of de
mocracy. The voters give power to 
the Paiaaitae paraamem. waicii pusn R atone 
to the Govarnmenl. srhich deals R on
to Uw Ctvtl Service, and the people 
have little to uy abte bow the coun
try to rw

mutng oa Uw 
popntority to Uw

“I HAVE BEEN 
paradox that Tory 
coantry toesanau. bat so does Uw an- 
popoltety af Uw lander. Mr. WUeon 
b now ao widely nlatntatod Uut I 
reckon Ms party may chopper him 
. . .  If Labour changu ta toader 
aad Uw Tortoi don't, and Mr. Heath

NICHOLSON'S SOLUTION: to re- 
dace Uw siu of Paritoment and in- 
craau Uw number of committees to 
Hod aad keep watch; to cut the CMI 
tertce to half and appoint public 
consmiwtoni to ran the aUltttos such 
u  traaiparutton. communicattons 
aad etoctric posrer; to aboliah Uw 
Traaaury to Ra entirety aad substi- 
tote a raaponaible official, the Secre- 
Uiv of Economic Affairs

fOWrWwW kr McWlin>t Sr«Mcwiin>t SrxSkai*. Mtc-I

BACE IN Ei«land, Matchaa 
laterad the cosmetics bnsteeii 
aad qnR at 41, a maltlmaiioB- 
aire.

“Tha aaly exarctoa I take to 
twa uana baUw a day." he 
said. “ For rataxitioa I oonw- 
times play cheu nrith a hotel 
handwaiter.

“ I doaT wort for srork's sake 
bnt tar Uw interaata R givu me.

“ I Hke doing things that other 
people cant do or back stray 
nom. It's Uw thrill of tiw 
chase—that's R.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
In No Mood For Surrender

“ I wouMnl mM having to 
atari an over again tomerrow. 
What am I uying? I may have 
to."

WASHINGTON -  Members of Uw 
Senate are higlanteg to raaltot that 
sonw of the spendwo hRherlo made 
demanding pence In Vlstaam ara be
ing nUaconatraad to SonUwnst Aria u  
a aIgH of waakneu. WRh Uw ap- 

lUal contest, the 
ku bean errntod that the 

American paopto to the mktot of a 
war wfll volt agateot their Praatdant 
aad in Civar of aa oppoalUoa candi
date who praanmahly favors 
(tor.

ah' raidB against North VtoUum 
srould “gaarantae addiUonal casual- 
Uu to Soath Vietnam “  He arged In- 
stand that the UaRcd States aanounen 
a casutton of aO mllRary aetton In 
Vtotaam u  of a certato date and. at 
Uw ume Ume, dariare that if. after 
mihtary aetton were snapended. Uw 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong  
aevcrUwien continaed hoatmUes. then 
“the UaHed States srould tael free to 

(Ms srar to aay manner of Rs

BUT SEN. THOMAS H. Kndwl of 
Calferala. aaaistaat RepubUcaa tond- 
or. srho raoantly vtoMad Vtetnam, ku 
jnst made a apaach ta the Senate da-
piOniiC wMnpivWl umMi
tatton of Anwctcâ s poHcy to SonUh 
oaat Atoa. Ha said:

THIS WOULD amooat to the mak- 
of a trace caltog for a haft of 
‘ iry operattom or retaforcemenU

^  oRber side after a spedOc date.
! to the srorld Uw

U months old and caanot rkto 
more than five or tax mltoa to 
a car before be bccoinu very 
sick aad vomits. He hu oeen 
UUs sray stoce ke sru the 
montlw. old. I kave takan Mm to 
several doctors bnt they have 
not helped him. — Mra. B. H.

Some individuals ara particu- 
lariy suaceptMa to motion sick-

“Domaatk Amertcaa poUtlcs dou 
aot oftor a uttofaclary basis for a 
winnliif strategy to srorld affairs. 
North Vtottiain. uaablt to srtn a mili- 
taiy victory, oaoks a poUtkal one. 
Sht coants oa oar moral paralysis la 
Uw fact of mouRIng preaaura for 
peaoa of almost aay kind In 
tlon srRk naxt yaar*t otoctlou .

R srould domoaatrate_____________
good (BRh of Uw Ualted States If tha 
North Vtotnamau dM not adhere to 
the trace Immediately. R srould make 
laesrttable the au of maximum mitt- 
Ury posrer Uwraaftor by Uw UnRed 
States and Rs aBtes to bring Uw srar 
t o -------

The poaRton of both poUUcal par- 
: dmtfled. The R »

For adults, R la possible to 
take effective madlcatton before 
starUag a trip, bat I srouM towi- 
tote to au sack madkatlon srtth 
a cMM

There's an oH trick — Uita 
srtn cauK sonw raiaed cye- 
brosra of plactag an ordtoary 
brewa papu bag next to Uw 
dda af the chest. I have ao ktoa 
srl^ R srorka, bat I have kaosra 
R to do w. It cant hurt to try 
R, anyway.

“ I SPBAE BOTH u  an Amarican 
aad u  a Rapnbllcaa. What thto ad- 
mialatratton dou to damonstrate to 
the Vietaameu. both North and 
Soath, that Amertca’a commRnwnt to 
endnring. sriO have, I ateoeraly be- 
Meve. Uw support of the Amertcaa 

aad surely, ef thto UnRed 
senator. R la (hr too toto ta 

Uw day to throw asray srhat fru  
pla kave taught vaBtely to 
to SouOwnat Atoa.

ttes to slosrty being ____ _______
pubUcaa ptey to by no menu to 
favor of a surrender ta Vietnam, and 
neither to the Democratic put̂ r.

Middleman's
Misery

people.
Statu

Ta team of Uw many (hcti<n 
that can be Involved to Uw 
treatmeot af hiatal h a r a I a. 
srhich coucenw tha euphagns. 
sTTlie to Dr. Motoar In care of 
Tha HanUd for a copy ef hto 
booktoL “Hiatal Haraia aad 
EigM Ways to Combat R."

a salf • addraued.

“AMERICA MUST not saly her 
commRmsut to the sacu'Ry of five 
Asia by groptog tor a aamelau set- 
ttament. we sack am aad that srlB 
toave Uw paapte of SouUi Vietnam to

NEW DELHI (AP) -  A resMenC 
complatoed to aesrspapas Uwt c 11 y 
officialB srera mtotruthig Mm.

He uM he sru urved srRh a srar- 
nut totetag Mra to repair a sraO to 
hto buOdtog, aad that after repairing 
the srall he siru aerrad srith another 
warrant a lto te  the coaetraction sru 
mmuthartudr

Detective Dogs
Sea. Bvaralt D ktau of IBIaoto. flw 

Reptekaa toadm, ako h u  spoktoi sat 
to crittetou ef thou scaaton who  
art advocating vktnni ralrant to Vtat- 
aam. He favors a “Ikm policy.”

NEW DELHI (AP) — Tha country's
fint BightUau cante poike patioT to 
aoon to be s toM  to New DMM, in

SEN. m iAET Syateton of Mto- 
soarl, Demncrat, srha au )ato le-

----------------1 saM Uw patroli sriO
have n  dogs initially

a trip to Vtotnau and 
to Atoa. sunwd to a

of U.S.

The cRy atoo ptom' to establish Uw 
country's first Mobile Sc
Unit
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Astro Eager For First Moon 
Flight Killed In Jet Crash

Brownsville
Unscathed

i-Goorgla

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) -  
Aa Aaiarlean aalronaut who 
said ho waatad to bo first on tbo 
mooa aad aandalliad In tha 
craft that wtll maka tho 
was klDsd Thoraday when 
T38 Jet tralnor plowed Into a 
hffltop aonr tho nsrlda-̂  
bocdar. V

MbiIbo Cecpe Ha]. CUftoo C. 
wnnaiM Jr.. K, a membor of 
tbo nation’s third mieration of 
aatronauta, was flying alono 
from Can Kennedy to Houston 
Manned Spece Center by way of 
Mobile. Ala., where hia father 
wu reported m.

MAYDAY
wmiama radioed the distren 

mayday atgnal about I  p m., 
and 10 mlnutee later a beiicop- 
ter reecne crew from Moody 
Air Force Baae at neaihy Val
dosta. Ga., arrived at (he scenem
kee.

a ^antatu 
. FU:. 15

itation near Miccoeu- 
miles north of

**The plan dIMntepated and 
the body dlslntegraM with It,”  „  , 
said Air Force MaJ. Joe John- 
son of Moody.

Johnson said the fiery plane 
dove down so straight it singed 
trees but plunged between phics 
100 feet apert without touching 
them.

PROBE PANEL
A boerd of Inmilry heeded by 

the flrst American spaceman.
Nary Capt. Alan B. Shepard, 
waa named to Inveetlfate the 
crash by James E. Webb, ad- 
mlBlstrator of the National Aer- 
onaoOcs aad Space Administni- 
tlon.

The doaest WUliams came to 
rockadng into space wu u

Killed
Cliftoa C  WUHarna, tf, 

wu killed ycaterday wkcn the 
let trainer he wu pllatlig 
crashed In FtarMa ncnr the 
(̂ eergla herder. The Martn 
astrenaet, whe had am r been 
w  a space miaslea. wu flying 
alene frem Cape Kennedy te 
the Hsestee Maaaed Spare 
Center, hy way ef Mehfle, AM. 
A beard ef Mgniry has been 
u u fd  te MreaOgate the 
crash. wnUami wu the Hghth 
American nsiranaat le die ac
cidentally.

troaaiti to ■ landing on tte
moon.

SATISFACTION 
LOn thn othw astronauts. Wil

liams wu aaur for
flight.

*Td Uko to go on orery one, 
WtOlams had said. “Of courm 
if you said witch wilmlnn I 
would moat Ite  to have, I'd uy 
the first hmar flight you can 
mnkn from the nandpolnt of 
personal antWactloo aad ac- 
comUahmant ”

W m arn a^  bnea achadulad 
to apaod Thursday at t e  Grum- 
mu plant In Bethpage, N.Y., 
whara thn Lunar Modato wu 
naitor coastnictlon. A 
man at thn aiacn oaolir said 
WllUams flaw taalaed to Qrum- 
m n’a tent Wodnes^, and 
wnt to upa Keaaady Tha 
tor aa aatroaaut't maadim 

Bnt the Cape Kamedy i 
tag wu eanoaled, aemwig him 
on tho flight which ended la  his 
death.

Wtniams and Us wtto, the for 
mer Jane EUabeth Lansdie of 
New Bern. N.C.. bad one child, 
Catherine Ann, bom in January.

Mrs. WUBama wu at a hmcV 
eon at tha home of the ndgh 
bon la Diddnson. Tu., when 
astronaut Jack Lousma and Us 
wife brought her word of ha 
husband’s duth.

Hia pamta, Mr. and Mrs 
Cliftoa C. Williams of Mobile 
Ala., were making dans to fly 
to Houston to be who Us widow 
and child.

BROWNSVILLI -  
Bonlah, contrary to 
ports, laft Brbwnirllla ndthoM 
major damaga.

Mayor Tony Goazalu 
thare wu no flooding hi 
dty aad almost no damaga to 
hnOdlngi bayood minor 
tloa.

“Than wan ao duths or 
even aarlout Injurtoa,”  ha sakL 
Floodlag did net occur to 
BrownavlQe and only la tha 0Q̂  
ar raachu of Matamorot, Mu 
loo — Brownsvilla’s ilatcr dty 
-wu there standing watar.
“ Actually.”  Gonaalu said, 

Beulah did a good Ut of *tru 
runing* and maybe forced u  
> do tome repair woit long 

overdue.”

Red Cross 
To Spend 
$4 Million

erase hi 
by (he harrlcau

RecaDid 
aenter of

low” t e

dM  ID

C O RP U S  CRRISn 
— Tho Red Oou Will
some U .M  persons hit by Hur- ’
ricane Beulan in rebuUdlu and 
will spend >4 mllUon in aid. an

(AP) 
a.sslst 
Hur- 

.. and
spend

ofOclal said Friday 
Ed Rrandhorst, Iwadquarisn 

director, said the agency's first 
firm survey estlroate wu fin
ished.

Re Mid Hnirlcnne Beulah 
damaged or destroyed more 
than M.OM homes and that 8,178 
persou with tUnesau or tajur- 
fes wer

T n u  from 
ratoe aad flooda.

Braadhorst gun this tvanto 
down tor danu^:

Homu: MS d m tn r^  2 M  
major tenaga, SSMV mtoor

Mobile honwn: in  deetroyed, 
477 major damago.

Farm baUdlags: nr dutroyed, 
l.in major damage.

Boots: 118 daatroyed or major

P ip la r  Actor 
Shot To Death'
V

MANILA (AP) -  Atefto 
AIoobol tt, •  popilv anvto aad 
lolevnn actor who pinyed 

rotaa, wu 
at a Btoht- 
oMM R a

daman.8^ BO da-
streyad or major dasDaga.

'I^  Red Crou official uid

WILLIAM L. LOVING

Loving Promoted 
By Cabot Corp.
The electloa of wnuam L.

ware treated by the Red iso.

S1.M familtu la Teua suflind 
loasu of property of all categor-’

AloMO’s aupectod m aflut 
M feerold Armando Ittoktod 
Jr., and t  poUcesw  wen 
wooMed in M uchangs ol gn-
fin  that followed.

The u ton  ef the dtapnto he- 
nan Alono aad Ms u n l l u t  
m  not

Z MWW, thawtotar tourlat wU ba *» v ic e
*  e *  4  w lid mAu u u  « 4

m oTM
ai

nubia to datact slgu of 
la anothar aht waao.** ha said.

Only on  molU anUhred ma
jor damage and that la In the 

ma of reptir now. Mata- 
suffered almost no dam- 

whatever to tourist 
The dty*a parks and 

fadUdu wera nnecathad.
The Ugfaways aad l e v a e s  

along tha Rio Grsnda we r e  
breached above BrownavlBe end 
the flood waters drained off Into 
Mexico before the river could 
craat here.

Gonzales said winter viaftora 
are expected to move Into the 
arm soon apd urged immedi
ate teeervatioM.

preeklent, Cabot Corporatloa. 
sru announced this week hy 
Louis W. Cabot, Boston, corpo
ration pretldant. Lovtag mia the 
vacancy created by the retire
ment of D. D. Cochmm.

Loving Joined the Cabot re
search and development depert- 
ment at Pampa. beadquartm 
for the coinpeay's western re
gion. In 1M8. la the following 
years, be helped pioneer many 
of the fundamental develop- 
menu that have changed the 
caihoa black laduttry.

backup pQot for last year’s 
GemiU 10 mlsaion. Slacn then 
he had spedaUzad la working on 
the Lunar Modult, tha craft 
that Is to cany two ApUlo as-

Fiery Fort Worth 
Crash Kills Three
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  third 

taanager dlad this moraine of 
bwu and Injuries suftorsa In 
a flamtng automobile craab 
Wednuday night.

He wu M te Makme, 17, eon 
of Dr. Jimee Makme, a Fort 
Worth psycUatrlat.

The crash alao U lM  Michael 
W. Smhh. 17. aad Eltzabeth 
Monertef, 18. danghtar of Fort 
Worth oUmu R. B. Monertof.

All thru wera stadants at 
ArUutoa HelghU High BchooL 

PoQoe said t e  car awwed 
and built the fln't truly pmiable out of control aftar appaiently

I. tmasbed Into a 
ravtaa and burst

Portoblg Trtottrs 
Soft Rgportid
Chartos R. Perry, of Odeata. 

today announced the porrhaae 
of all aaseU and fadUtiea of 
Portabto Truters lac. from D. 
B. HemphOl aad others for an 
undtodoaed sum. P o r t a b l e  
Trmtors Inc. owu and 
varlou types of gu  t

aanouBced at tha ume 
time that tha compuy wonld 
coatiau iU operatlou 
the same corporate name in the 
field of leaatog. ules. and a w  
ioe of gu  proceaatng equipment 

Portabto Truiars lac. was 
founded in 1888, and hu been 
opantod by Hamphill sinoa that 
time. The oompeny daeigned

amine trmUng unit for removal ;blowuig e tire, 
of hydrogen anilide from utur-i88-foot-deep 
al ‘into flames.

H A M IL T O N

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
eiw uw cu

H m eletlen ef

*1 |1

DR. JOE B. RUFE
OFTOMITRItT

(A creu S tru t Nerth wf Cevrthevu)

lO i Weet Third 2AI-S501

W h o ccura't to u c h
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ADD -A-R O O M H o B |d

Al 
Low 
At . P IR  MONTH

A Femily Room Or Den Mey Bw A dded 

Te Your Preeent Hemn, Completely Fin

ished For A Smell Frlee. A be Aveilehle 

In Semi-Finished Stege At A  Sevlngt.

Ne Deem Feyment— S Yeera Te Fay

National Building Centers
BIO SFIUNO, TIXAS 

Open AN Dey Sal. 7i30 A JU I fM,
101 I .  2nd M741SI

THIS
FINAL 2 DAYS OF O U R

u 4 u i D n r i o N
At Former LEWIS 5* AND 10*

IN C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

FINAL REDUaiO NS
1

i

All Merchandise Now 
Reduced To •

M A N Y  IT E M S  S P E C I A L L Y  P R IC E D  

A N D  R E D U C E D  M O R E  T H A N

60%!

M TUM AV, OCT. *  
IMNOAV, OCT, *  

n iU L  t  M T I 
)PIN  It  A JIU -S PiN.

R E G U L A R

R E T A I L

P M C E I

S A V E

N O W !

A L L  FIX TU R ES  IN T H E  
STOR E FOR SA LEI

AM T A W U V IO -tM IO  U M TM . UMPOW M

W O R K  P A N T S  

W O R K  S H IR T S E A C H

NMAL PM  PAM TIM , tO O PIM . MKMAMCt, IT C .



Highwaif Dept.
Executives
Changed
AUSTIN ~  Pivt top-lev«l ad 

M M'

T«|̂ 'Wf4M»HOrO)

Collapses
■artta Baft cal-

M t r

lakaati

Woman Hurt In 
3-Car Crash

Smidi, Startiag 
ia fOM

Lola OTIarr 
CBy Roota. la 
cowStloa at Cewpar Hi 
fran bnrina raoelved k  a 
dvaa-ear aeddeat wttli Cortaa 
Gny Sootl̂  m i K e a t^

at

n
my Qauai

T o ta » BMTy 
BKk, iW aday 
aaadi aad Orafg.

G lim  Am Adama 
laad Haatber, and Jobaoy 
TttwaO, UM Mala, wtm ka cal- 
lldoa at M  E. Wk. Ttaraday 

Btkal Harold Hartla. 
laa aad Nata B. Ckaraa, 
NE Wh, vara la aa acd- 

t at 7:11 pja. Tharaddy at 
‘  ad Graff.

at fraa-in . David Pa- 
Griab-

aiiniatrative changM luva been 
aaaoimcad for tha Taxaa High
way Departmeel.

B. L. DeBtrry, dlatiict engl- 
arer at Dallaa. will baoome aa- 
Batant atata Ughway cagtaaer 
affactJvc Jan. 1. DeBerry win 
■ucceed J. C. Dingwall, woo be- 
,comes atata klglway aeglaaer 
oa the aame date.

Other admlntatrative changes: 
Archie J. Sherrod, presently 

dtBiirt engineer ia Odoaa (Dia- 
trict •) will be promoted to 
chief engineer of maintenance

Seratloos, succeeding John A. 
alter, who la retiring.
John G. Keller, presently dis

trict engineer in Beaumont (Dis
trict N ) will succeed DeBerry 
as district engineer in Dallas.

Franklin Carter Young, now 
district administrative engineer 
in San Antonio, will succeed 
Keller as district engineer In 
Beaumont.

Paul H. Coleman, assistant 
district engineer at Odessa, will 
be promoted to the district en- 

’sposttion there, succeed-

Joined the Highway 
Department as aa instrument- 
man in Sherman ianedialely 
after gradnatloa from the Unl̂  
verslty ot Texas in 1137.

After serving in various engi 
near field capacities la the Par 
is district, he was transferred 
to San Antonio as asetstant dls- 
trlct engineer in INS. In IM . 
be was named district engineer 
at Lafkln and ia IM  took over 
as head of the aeven<ouidy 
Dallas dlatiict

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Friday, Oct. 6, 1967

O IL  REPO RT

Howard Project 
To Test Reef

A Howard County wildcat lo
cation has been staked by 
Pierce and Davis 1N7 Ltd. of 
Midland to test the Pmmsyivan 
ian reef at 7,M0 feet.

No. 1 Carpenter Estate spots 
650 feet from the south and 
l.MO feet from the east lines of 
section 17-N, HATC survey, 
four miles southwest of Vincent

Continental Oil will re-enter 
No. I-A H. R Clay and (bin to 
l.Ka feet in the Howard-Glass- 
cock (Queen) field of Howard 
County.

It spots l.m  feet from the 
north and 200 feet from the 
east lines of section lN-2t, 
WANW survey, four miles east 
of Forsan It was orgioally com 
pleted in the Glorieta pay sec

Safety Seal; 
Sale Slated
The ttth annual ufety seal 

sale sponsorad by Howard Coun

CABO OP THANKS

ty Post American Legion, is 
slated to begin Monday, accord 
ing to Foster L. Kemp, post 
commander.

Kemp pointed out the pro
gram has always been the 
jwimdpal means of caring for 
me welfare need among veter 
an families.

Headtmarters will be at the 
Legton Hall oa the San Angelo 
Hirtway. Permns authorized to 
deUver the safoty slogans to lo
cal business and

We wish 
the foods, 
of sympathy 
during oar re 

FamUy of Boherl

professional
iMliflcatinnpeople win have

to thank everyone forland a letter of autborizatioa 
flowers, kind worduffoom Kemp

They Buy also sign any re
ceipt or paid-out slip needed by 

L. Moore hasinebsmen.

tu Ills j one loria 
ers. kind worthef 
aad coadolencw 
sa bereavement.Ic

Tbday
lanoiL 117 Scott, 
aak IM E. Xkd. aad
Swka. NT Hlghlaml,
Iskxi ai mTEMtacky Way

hi col-

Motor Bike, Tape 
Equipment Taken

Md aa attempted 
to police

Airport Expansion 
Election Discussed
Preilmlaary discussloas look

t, vilae NN. 
Lena M. War 

* Dr. A N «aa
tapa playv, tarn m 
lar, valaad at |1S, 
ftnaai Na car

taken

NW
US m

at a

lag Inward a pomthle 
wMe afoctioa rar alrp

held. 10 that voters could dr 
lennlae (a) creatloa of a How 
ard Coaaly Airport Aathority 

hald today byjaad (h) l■aaam of basNa for 
airport expaaslaa and Improve- 
menu.

airport im-

wm be 
with bond

members of the Howard Coaaty 
OottHNaBaoeri Court and roem- 
hm  df_tha ewrty Airport Ad- 
vtoo^y OosBHdttoe.

la l it  coaforence waa J l m l ^ l , , * ^
MehalK Firt Worth, marnbar af .

N ldM aad which b ? * " . » * * ™ * *  " “ V "
a cottsaltaat an tha airpart pba-

isaalrsd ft- 
Aftrr that

was that 
wfthm a cimpH af 

a reforeadam shoold ba

D E A TH S

bled aaklag that the efoetba be 
beM

Tha Taiaa Lagfobtara at Ms 
bat aaasba paaaad a hti pra- 
vhMag for craatfoo

tioa 111-29. WANW aurvey, flvt 
miles east of Forsan. Total 
depth b 2,NO feet.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWM>N

jmrn N«. I MrklilM It *  
at t,1lf iMl. LtcHtw n Nm iMiNt mu tMt M .. 
*. TSN, T se  tvr«tv. tie i* 

m LamtM.

mo In m  «w4It ttcHttt It-M 
mllM ttuthwit
GARZA

UnWfi ON t« CatMmna Nt SA SIhq. 
Stra M «M*ma «  t  *iim  N«N> it  JJOOi 
«Ml ontr acWItlna M r^O tlm  t itwMW 
1.MS1J44 ta»« wINi IN  aMIwu. Oornmor 
MMSM feacS M amriti m NwM M two 
iMurt. DrHHMt It t m  tmt Irwn the 
MwM ana IAM tim  tnm  itw tat* Snat 
It  ttrtltn t i l l ,  J V. Matttv Mrvtv, 
tnoauarltr miM wtt* a* Nat*.
GLASSCOCK

Mtniaatt Nt. I Ntvatiat N arHIMei 
at IaM (at* Jy» m U M  H I M  (to* 
tram att narlh ana tM tea* trim  mo- 
•at* Hnai a* iac«ia*i II a. TU. TSe 
aurvtv, 13 aM*tt wtrittat* a* Gmm» City
HOWARD
Ka*a*i Lawa enatt Na 4 Nvaa la laattma t*t caiMan* a* 3.IB «tt*. Oa- t,a*ar «t« t«t Nkm catNta a* XIM fat* I* N 4iS lat* fram Nia aa«a« anS tlB9 tm* fram Nia tat* Miwt a* aat'lan 3417. 

tin, TSe tarvav. II attlat narmeaai

Two Departments 
Give 100 Per Cent 
In UF Drive
Two City of Big Spring^ 

parimenu have reported into 
United Fund headquarters with 
IN  per cent reports. They are 
the employes In the hispeetjon 
(lepariment and the sewage 
treatment plant eralloym

Through todty’s count, the 
United Fund campaign had $21.- 
J7I accounted for, toward a goal 
of tll«.121 N.

TTie various divisional reports 
today showed thb amount in: 
out-of-town riivislflo. I4.5S1; big 
gift.s. $13,923: special gifts, 
$307; employes, $2,381; pubiK' 
emploves. $15; and metxopoli- 
tan. $156.

» s»N, wmar- wwi
a* a if w m a
STEBUNG

Fa»taa Na. 
N NrlNma m 
N MS fta* I 
IMta I t  aacfi 
W mNat nart

Amorkon Naad 
Nmo. LecoNon

33f. W&NW
CI*V.

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Kaamwii (M Cs. Ns 4IH-WI Wttcfi •asm* IHHt, M esmsiatt m Nts Utai.s lias MWrttl NaM. Tats! «ts**< N a.aat fas* sImssM bset ts AMI *sa* wItN 4*. 
IscI* caatsa at ajtS fast Tbs anfsr miacWaa atsa atsa acMIaaS ar*a* IJSO asHawa Ormmt afayaftaa N 3.US tg N N aa/ laaf Mam tas aaafS ana l.ftl
CB. Wt. 
usa N

IS-
Ns aiB-WI

Asarsif NaM taaa* ayaiN N M B 
stsaiiaa aaca fa 4.4m  faM wtm a-i

Farm Bureau 
Convention Set

Minister's Sixth Marriage On The Rocks
lAP WISEPHOTO)

Mrs. Gbrta Clark, 44, left, hat charged her 
■labter huibaad, the Rev. Geoe EnuBett 
Clark, right, S7, with rnetty, drsertba, ha- 
Mtual btemperance aad adultery b  her di- 
varre satt b  Las Aageirt. She laid a cuort 
yerterday ta Laa Aageirt that Clark taek 
W  aal

Burrbae 
af Relirt

ta dbaer b  INS, ataag wHh aa-

Negro Winds Up 
In Fourth Place
MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) -  A Nov 2 runoff as Willis trailed

4JH-4.ffl W. WllUs. Tenneaaec's first Ne- fourth in his race against six

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau chapter will have Its an
nual comity convention at 8 p m. 
Saturday in the Dora Roberts 
Student l̂ nion Building on the 
HCJC tampu.s

The business session will fol
low a meal catered bv Al’s 
Barbecue Hou.se and will fea
ture three student speakers, and 
the introduction of the Farm 
Bureau Queen. Derwood Bla- 
grave, pre.sident, will be in 
charge of the meeting

One of the highlights will be 
the selection of nine directors 

I from the following nominees; 
—  Lloyd Robinson, B. M. Newlon, 

Robert Nlchob, Jerry Iden,  
Jimmy Taylor, lYed Phillips. 
IxMs Madison. Harvey Adams, 
|j. W Overton. R. V. Fr>ar. I Carlos H Ford. W C. Ctanton, 

WE.STBROOK -  Twenty-five I-eooard Hinson. Roy Walker, 
farmeni and ranchers Thursday; Lloyd Underwoixl, and Bobby

ether wtaian—telHag bath af them, “Darling, 
1 bve >au.“ Pending anlceaw af the dtvarre 
saM, the Judge ardered dark to pay all- 
maav aad ckiM suppart. Thb b the sixth 

far Clark. nUnbter af the Church
glaus Science b  Beveily Hllb.

Ranchers See 
'Sea Of Grass'

Cathey.
The elected directors will con

vene Tuesday ewning to choose 
\icv president

• >»¥■* NWN x iit  tm  N I.4M fM 
. .. NAM I t  tm

■OWARD

TH*

iKB. etc
gro state bgUbtor in more than, white candidate.s. 
half a ctatury, couldn’t put to-l
■ether a wtnning a 

Pm, tmmmm, na isa N ■ cin* 'i^Mrxby and failed in a
n!"m *N *** mayor

IB-I
fMf fr«m NM 
W. W4NW m

B  4m4 lr«m IN*

looked on a sample of what was 
once West Texas' aea of gra.ss 

On a brush-control lour spon
sored by the Texas section of ' president, 
the American Range Societysecretary. '  
and the Soil Conservation Ser-i

FINAL VOTE vice, they stopped at the half! . _
hjA to' The final vole in the fairly »cOon rmned »»y_Mrs D| P ep$ |  BOOStS 

heavy balloting-attnbuted to Barger. Oaca heavily infested i • j
Willis’ presence in the race-iw>U» »>nwh. the land now stands J a m C S  L in d S e V  
tave Loeb 47.7M votes to M.I74 waW deep hi bihe panto,, '
W Ingram and 3I.979 for Shelby RTsma and King Ranch „  ,.  ̂ ^  ,
County Sheriff WUham M(rrU.iBli»*t«n The bnd was root i James B. lindsey. president 

barn Ingram and former Mayor |j jplowvd and seeded in 1905, and of Pej^i-t'ob

«• Htt# «rtHi f tmett cNtHqa' of a major Old Sooth etty. I'*'
IVe mm with experience b  f * 

S L T iy rir7 M 2 !C r*M *S ;!»» Joh-lncumb«t Wayor WU-i™
Co. of

Henry Loeb—made it bto the

Splendid Results Marked 
For Scout

i l t i d l d  results 
firiHn the Sc(wt
Stpt II. Lm  mi

Spi t i
achkrewl 
■regram Stpt. II. Laou MUbr. 
leaut necutivv. reported at the 
Lone Star DMrIct committee

amoag
Nigitt ‘Troop 
liOar.ltertan

meeting Thonday evenliig at 
Coaden Couatry Cluh. For the 
dbtrtct, 2H yoaag boya tigaed 
up. aad Miller b hopeful that 
the dbtrtrt aoea caa achieve fts

Airport AathorKy, wMh ceaerntl Dbtrlct thairmaa R 
of Hto votors. Thb aaency would btt cltod U. W. M. Haiten for 
taka ove^aamts of Ne and kb wort Mi the hahor leader

!Op«Bto 
labo aaa

Mrs. Claxfon, 
Loraine Resident
COLORADO CITY (lC>-Mrs 

B i CUxiam N , of LanhN. Nad 
ixn b g  b  Ne

Johnny Burns, 
Wreck Injuries

Friday

aftok a bag llaeaw 
Fhaaral waa to ha hob

at 2 p BL tnm  tha First

B w  Jr„ 21. 

Haapttal

R would 
wui DonoM 0eoi 

the coaaly aow has eatitaadlme
oa the airport, aad be raaponsJ- 
bb for fuiare flaaadag.

Nichob (tli c— rd aHtoral hm- 
provemeet ptaaa. b  Uat wMh a- 
nderal A iw iof

had aa
af 44 hays wtth

Mort ofiAi 
thclr’of

compbtlaa Ne coal 
the remaiUag wdl

.grazing deferred during suimncT,Bakersfield, Calif., was elected 
W illto. twice elected to the months |national president of the Pepoi-

stole lhiu.se of RepresentoUves, After hmrh at the W F.. Smilh Cob Bottlers Association at the 
had been conceded the majority j ,  ranch, the party viewed an-;organization's 21-st annual meet- 
of the Negro vote when the c a m - p a s t u r e  whi^ had been ing Tuesday ui Ilioenix. Artz. 
paign started. | heavily covered wtth mesqnitei iJndsey had been execuUva

But the final tally showed he,w<l cacti. In I9M he sprayed i vkv preKidieiit and a FCBA dl- 
failed to bold the N4‘gro votei^r^wb, and last spring treat- rn-tor. lie ka.s aLso held many 
and was unabb to make serious the cnrtl with hand sprays. <askignment.s with bottler groupa 

'inroads into the Iraditionany The grnw promptly came back on state and national levw.
. *jy»oy*»>hlle voting ttructure ' . . | Of the 17 diairtet directors

• statement conceding dê ; D O O SterS  M C e t  ;named at the nme meeUng,
«ud he was dlsap- The B ig Spring Chofr Boosters f'barles  L Sandahl Jr . Austin,

potntod at the result but a ^  Aasoebtion merts Monday in bead District Sewn, 
teader. Ia third pbee ^  ^ ^  expected be-,the music theory room of’ tltf'

^  'cause of “ IN  years of brab- high school at 7 30 pm Instal- 
iwashing"  |Ution of the new president,

RACE QUESTION* ^  Neal, and
nwsic program m planned

tO;

the
b Troop I, ConbiHna Liow 
oad p lM  ta August went 
’Troop 2N, HUlcrost Baptist.

Ia Cab advancement. Pack 1.
Airpart PTA. bd wtth 1J01I wuus
p2 | b .a W J ^ M t ^ « l t a  uw rnce had raised M,ed

rV \  T,*t 'Questioas "which will have to 
odist fh im . » « -  to STanswered bter.’ ’

oboe, and Pack N.
FB whkh did nut Ingram was the mam benefl-

dmy of the Negro vole whichl Poitou

Tires Found
h ow ever ,  be interested residents are

Wobb a : 
scratch.

whkh
third

did nut 
Louder Mi

Dogs Poisoned
are Investigating the

_  _  Pack 2M, Knights *wung away from M iUb. an at-lpoboahig of two do^ at 1105
CPtaabus. Pack N. North torney. civil rights leader and N. Gregg. Three other

dtod
mbm

ht b  Ob Loan Walt Oatau- 
Nu Niacttbi of Na 
Soa PiBMral Boab 

itaa waa bon ta Tha- 
10. im  tad ator- 

rtai In iM iN b iL  Aar II. IIN  
Sha caaa la M licM  Caaaty 
ta im. Har tatabaad dbd ta

Mn

14

at Fa r t  
El Paao from tajariet 
ta a ear rabhap Sept

certiftcabs aooa. R wm ladicat-|Rirdwil Una Methodist, and cofounder and president of 
ad iPack 4k Coahoaia Praabytartan aavtags and loan assnebtioa.

J. D. (Doa) Wofnack*a reatg-iChurch. |
km Aguacy coia-|itotioa aa dbtrkt conuabtaoaerl Froaty Rotdsoa. district camp- 

mKment to the local agency. 1 was acoapted and Ralph Barrto.ing chairman, anid the Lone 
This ta b  Iht amnnat of $iH,.|aaiBed ■■ hb lacreaMT. Star caamoree srooM be heM 
4M. aad reprtaeata roagMy oa^ Donald Vaa Meter aanoaarad Nov. 17-li. aad N wW be aa

that Troop m . apoaaorad by thaiadvaacament caBRi. Pbns are 
Polka Dapuftawat  hrtd f l r a t  begtaatng to ahape for the Scout 
pbet b  the advaitoOHwat raca

but
e reported 
no details

^  A tire and wheel recently stol- 
“ ■ en from the McAlister Trucking 

|C4», 1009 Scurry, has been ra- 
'('overed. Sheriff A. N Standard 
said today. Another Ure and 
wheel stolen from the Smi th 
Trucking Co., has been kK-ale(L 

Four grader tires taken from 
the Howard County Barn hava 

Thursday, I also been recovered recently, 
given -

dogs

fraaJiia af
sprtaf. I

ItN. Sha

Ha b  the a a  of Mr. aad Mrs.
Johaay Banto, Ifldbad, aad tha

Mrs. NcQb Burnt. ^

I yuan ago Jehnay moved 
wM hhbfa«“ 
he
the pnratroopero, the I2ad Air-

hnif of
Nichols’ Brm aad No FAA 

efllcae ta Afoaqaerqae have 
beta ta coaMihatfon oa vartoae 
haprovemeat projacta. ta Phaaa 
1 of the prapwm woald he 

of the north • sonth

ane taxlways ^  
roaa. sMe prepwratkia.

WEATHER
bagUMtttag 0
runway, wtth new pevtag. vnrf- 

pnihiig np-
S p ^ . aad •mrnmm *w " "

^ h T S ita r to 'mUSnIT IS  ^  T-41 hangar, and c o e - i ^ ^Jm a l ^   ̂ build-sssta
FAA

cxpoaltiou uext February 
Ben O ocher, bntbrttiip trata-

for

chairnuni, said a training 
ioa for den nwihers was set 
Pkawer Gaa at 7:N p m

Banks Returns From 
Civil Disorder Seminar

Public Records
WAHHAHTV Tmnw
CNWft. 1 «l

OfEDt
Cn

•crpB incWbw
0.

F J R. WlNi
W. MK* 4. K.f. 

O M M M  « * » « « •
tm X  MKk  «. cm

H e*i«B 
I •«*«■•£

Hundreds of rktten 
arsonists and other persons 
aociated with civil dLsorier pur

kx>tcni,|prevsiled. service me mb e r s  „**̂ ,̂ **, Him

41 la
marktaf Abo uu m m MrNi« * 

b the pooSib reloca-l »o«T**wtsT tT s

staged a fuO-stze dvU disorder. 
During other seminar ses-

4* MU

akms. Banka said a basic pbn'gtA”  »• >'• *«■*•
of operation was proposed **t ' mi
cities threatened with ctvtl dis
turbances — he described as a' MARKETS

Flrat Baptbt Chorch of Loratae
Nb b i tastvad by two aoaa. 

Lawta CtaxtoB, Cabrado City, 
siMrifr i f  MRdbB CmibIt. Ba- 
forl CbxtM, Dallas; t h r e e  
daa|$Mcri. Mis . Lather Aaders, 
LantaM, Mn. Houurd Ca l l .  
Ctaaradi aty. aad Mn. Viob 
NkMa. Possum Ktagdom.

Sana btam, Mn. Ray Harp
er, Pampa, Mn. Stelb PYaxier. 
Fart Worth, Mn. M i l d r e d  
RayaoMs, Cbatoache, Mn I-a- 
thw Aim, Mn. Onxb
A la . Gfhnd Mtae, Mn Vada 
Bary. Mrs. Ad^Caaey,
RaaBto; I 
Lawford,

of Ne'borae. and wu prapartag
whM heto Vbtaam 

|UTM wMb
friend to El Paeo 
he underwent

b ?•

aadfhMl-

and Leonard
Laaltford, RaoiBa; 17 grand 

andcwklren41 greol-gnn 
1̂  two puat • N«at

Anrungennento are pendii«. 
Kidee hb parents, he leaves 

a brother. Jerry Bums, who b 
ta the Air Force at WtcMto 
Fans; a tartar. Janb. who 

WIN IMT punou at Mid- 
bnd; hb nuteruai gnndmoth- 

Mn. N. G. Bartoa, Midbad

does not partklpato 
the btter two ttems

Ha " l I Total coat of tte Phase I pro- 
gnm b set at $0N.SN. with the: 
local tawre put at $4HiM.

A kmger-riuige Improvement'?^ 
program (to come ta folmre 
yean) sets up another $474,9M. 
wtth aatietpated FAA p a i^  
patbn of aomo $237,W H e at 
ttmab prognm boka tosvard a 
local boad Peqalrement of some 
I7H.0N — this to be expended 
ovar a period of yean.

NoeTWNtiT TtxAS -  omm. MS- QcL 10-19 with BIB Saead aadittcipaled in a mass demonstra-
Jotai (FDoaneU ta charge; aa'tka Wednesday at Ft. Betvair,
Indoor soataoa for Xcoubrs aUva.. whib FBI agents, irahtatv 
Coaden Country Club; Nov. poUre and bw enforcement of-
10-11, the outdoor aeusion at the fleers from M states stood and carbon copy to one adopted last 
Scout campiag grounds Dec 1-2 watched jsnmmer by Big Spring Use of LIVESTOCK

Coondl Cub Pow Wow will *it wa.s purl of a semliuto on various tairtks and equipment eortr ¥m>«th
Midland Oct. 21. "The riot control and civil (H8arders.” avaibbb for such probbms was -_ _ r

1^ *»»***_t»IC*id)ticn and Scouters Roandla- said Jay Banks, rhbf of poUce.'showu durtag the sessions is* mm, nm-u.rn~m 
— —T „  1,  4 w wwSCjhb wiD be held ’niursday at,«nd one of six Texans attendmg' “TVy wient to e I a bo r a t e » • • • •
wasT Of rucoi r»im r-irf.- ^iPbneer Gas. Aa expkirer train- the one-day session. “Various lengths to prevent injury to •■y-je4!Si»S?e 
jnm^rnmr •22' ing session b set Oct. II at | probbms kfwwn to occur during one caught burning or looting * 'OCR*WuM (NNNNFW NrtN N iNN N̂NNNDFINNRe* - towî â  ̂  m  ̂.a â . — i----- — > a i l * iV SUwSi* tm, mm tmtm. Um 
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T wrONTH (A f) — Cart** i.aw 
US; rnmmi H, aacNwi.

(tmni

George Morgan, 
ReHr^ At A&M

a*G leaine 
andmw

„ -  - -- - at probbins known to occur during one — ...  ̂ -----^ ____. ..
HkDaiid and the Explorer ad- such incidents were shown indi-|dur1ng the demonstration—kind 5 N55r‘*?...V.V;.V;','.V.V.V.V.V. m
vbors meeting the next iby tai.vklualiy — for exampb. lootersiof handltng them with kid'” J|̂2227* .................
Midland. Art Lengren, assistant were subjects of one bsson, ar-igloves.’’ said Banks. “ II seemed, A**i«̂ tcNN Aaii;4»‘ "V.‘ ’.'.V.’.".’.V.'.V. 
national dkectar of the Expbr- snntau the other” leffoctive since they had nnIlm-|2!!l!r!S!l SmtHm IS*

YntH ...... .......... a *7

»  er program, will be at the traln- 
Sitag sambo.

^ O a tt
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I arfTd all meoibera 
of the dbtnct commMtoe to 
work actively b the Un i t e d  
Fund, which sapporta Scooting 
as one of Mb agenebs

Step by step, from issuioi 
traffle citation to the

Issuing Si 
afTtval of'

ibd manpower, but for police!
we woald need to use much Amerieei T«l S TU

an agitotor, a restattag rtot and,sterner msthods in dealing with Ŝ5e" * ^
patrnllng streets when sflenceithem.”  ......... y."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.'. m

Roy Hull, 
Rites Todoy

: were haU at 4 p m.
Ne NaDey - p id ^  
dapta for Soy Hull. 

at the Ameri- 
Bafluray Em em  Co. Offl- 

“  Jack Boy.
’ of Bata Fourth Street 

d by Rev
ta CRy

ta a tacal 
by tgiia

Aw*
Chailn  Bay FraNdta. BUI-  -  .

darence Morfun, 70, 
dbd Tltartaby aftaraoon ta a b-, 
cal baqittal after being UI for a

Ht was bm  May 21, IHI, ta 
Pab Phrto Caaaty, Texas. A re- 
tked AhM UMverstty enqiloye, 
he moved to Hg SptW ta IIN  

Nattatt Ha waa afrom CoBaoe
menNer of the Itaptata Church

Sarvicau win be M i it S p.m 
Ctamttay ia the Rher • Welch 
Faaeral Home chapei wrtlh the 
Rev. Robert Pok. pastor of 
Fhnt Baptbt nmrrh. offlebting 
Intermant win be b  Trinity 
Memorial Park

AMvivori are twa alhs. Ertwta 
Morgan, Sprhif. OM Georne 
Moriaa, lomiaB, N. M.; two 
daugMen. Mn. l;oa WBcox. 
Pbtavbw. and Mn. Darothy 

Rif iprihi: atae 
two graat-fraad- 

cMkbea. aaa hrothir, Aaa Mor-

Y M C A  To Dedicate Pool 
At Sunday Open House

tonriifr 
CNH» t f
CWNMwNb* 0*10««rt ........
Or N i l * '  ... 
Dow ChwnKa* Eafitnan KaMi 
ti No** N«*«ra* rirr«lan* .... .

47*4

Got
DI’A

I eranAMt D««rtM

e»*c*rte .. um
47The Big .Spring Ontral YMCAi refurbLshlng of the e x i s t i n g  cv* nT  

win have an open house Sun-lptant 35
Following Uw dedkation

Uttb, president, announced to- .swimming pool, the f a c t U - ! * r y k N * >  m  ...

The open house wUl begin general pubUc to see for them
selves the changes effected by 

rift of the foeaebtion.the recent gift 
Punch, coffee and dough outs 

wUl be served and Hl-Y and 
’Tri-HI-Y boys and girls will be 
oa hand for guided toun of Uie

CM)

N.V. COTtralP»r1(»-64rv*l .....
ftOT<<«*a ......

NCA ..........
lie

May Hoaaa. ftat Worth.'

Weather Forecast
(Af wierfHoro wAfi

ftae FrWay bto the

ST paS T S V Great re

open house will 
srith the dedkatioo of the Hw 
;ace G an^ Memorial Swrim- 
iming Pool The bte Mr: Gar- 
,relt served as rhairmaa of the 
board of the Dora Bobtrta 
iFnundatlon for many years be
fore his death, and daring hts 
Itenine on the board, the roan-jtoti*«a|t
datton made grants totolling' TVre will also he exhibitions jotj* 
$I12,5M to Uie Rig Sp r i ng o f  gymna.ttks, tumbling, hand- sottV 
Y M C A  and hs Ukevbw branch. I ball, weight lifting and swim- 
Thia enabled the community to niing.
have one of the finest faclmbs The YMCA is located on 
in exi.stence m citba of com-IOwens StieeL oorih of toe aew 
parabb s i». The most recentjhigh school complex, atong the 
gift of toe foundation retired aUieastera boundary of Birdwfefl s 
toe Y 'f capital Mebtedness.ipark. iRSSL tm
and in addition financed major. The Bev. Lao Gee. First tSSV** 
changes In the swiauatac pooliMathodbt pastor, will m ake;!it 
aad Neaaing room area, as wefl dedicatory remarics. Mrs Jack 
as supplying funds for addlUon- (bUiey k chainnaB of arraage- 
al eqahpnaant purchases and tot'meats.
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Porker Brings
Almost $300

Garbage Worker 
Crushed To DeathM Early

place anlmnl; Dtdda Weam. 
isecoad place wtanar; Kaeaetli!
Early, third. WyUe Ol l TarJ SAN ANTONIO <AP) -  A Jg-

 ̂ •'* wocker. Joa«
hart Thar^

cany, uunj, wyoe u l i v e r ,  |
foonh; and Jat Tbompaon. (!fth.'yMr«ld farha« t

I Kenny naMoB, C a h h a ai a

By SAM BLACUl’RN ifor the season. I Gin, Knott; Charlat Thonuw, 40

showed the first 
Kenneth Eartv had the 

secnod plaee aidmaf and MIha

day when ha was madiad by a 
P’^  compreaidaf device oa a

hafa track.
piw

Ricky Harria. 15-year-old sbhl *^«*^*‘  ^  ex-jcents. Hull and PhlDipa; Davidl
of Mr and Mrs. Hulan Harris,I*̂ ‘*j**'̂  c««bi. Bill Eggleston! A e fr « «

J !.. S l!S ? 'lS “  S  l!e«‘! J 5 * e i S l C o.; John«y peugh. 41 Lands Prof JobS « I w S  ThSdat- aM Thuiv'^*^’’ brought «  cents rp o fin d '^ *- Big Spring Locker Plant;

Bridge, a 4-U club member, Tha driver of tha gaHMaa 
placed third. track loM poboa ha ttMiagtal aB

Bit laaiBbars of hit arrw wtn 
ciu r af tha ira^ wfian ha a»> 
gagad tha davke which coat*

day 
How a

iTMiay ant 
the hndnMt at t

ird County Barrow Show
xniiiiaiili’ * round of spiritad butdiag 

^  s«l« ^nd«7
.... -- 1̂“b competitor,

?? •*®>;took home flW SS for his M

Larry Don Shaw, U ceaU, Pay' 
master Gin, Arherly; Etfl Ba- Al-STIN. TW (AP> -  Srin-

weighnig
b r p u g 
Breikenndge 
big porker

dell. 41 cants. Edwards HatghtS'tM-eatranatit Br i an

rt.l,n' m fM  Pton^cy; >M, wu.,™. V j J g S 'S i ^ r T ’S r ’l'IJ™i„. S.®?. “* .f ’f  'JSS,* iS
er 10 at tl 40 per pound * barrow* w ^h broucW f « » i ^ a . Steve Fryar, 41 cenU,|p.ryntaL

, >/tHo...n«i 5"™ *' tachrfad: Joe Dunn Insurance; S a n d r ai .

M OM  garbaga. Tha dritnr. 
wflto wmaina. SO, said ht 
haard laBnaa scream and ha
disaiMPnad tha davlca.

Crew l̂ Bmhara aa gw track 
said SaHaaa was nafflad oaly 
laal waak.

Texas^ SenatorsHe had picked up addifunal . insurance, s a n ara ^ ,  specialist In planetary *
money by vuiuo of hi.s animal h^^^^M it which sold for 5l'f*^****‘ ^  ®*®‘ |a*trophyslct and has about%H' Sollt F u n d s  V o t C
liking first pbw w lU '»r'5W IS ts s ^ r id T o ^ t  ̂ m ld ”  ^  Gttaotper cent of his time availabltl '^ r * ”  r U n U *  T O rC

of Ackerly; Loanle N e w - (>"•«■; Terry Hanson, n»r 
H plaoe

scientific scttvftles while hi

le w e t  kv S*11 SMcSkurni

Champion Barrows Bring Attractive Prices
Ipper phats, Ricky Harrh, realer, wba sold

divux>o«,d th «  going on to c - o 7  T l ?
pmb off the grand champioa- {oJ-, Kventh

which sold for M cents
He IS a memiier of the Big to tha Paymaster Gin at Fa h r - r 7 r m  n..r»in.’ O’Leary

.Spring FFA chapter and «iVlaw; and Gayhw WUllamsMlth te te n t^ ^
sophomore at Big Spring Hig^nUce llBhtweiehl which sold ___
.School

heavyweight 4* cents. Taylor Impleinent Co astronaut flight training pro-| WASHINCy^  (A ^  — ̂ * * * ‘ 

....I County Farm Bureau: I nealn ® ■ « *  oi U aawlv « wn iwimriitoiSenata paaaad a hM
141 biOion hir a

his graad rhampioa barrow t# Brcehceiidgr 
Feed Mills for |l.44 a poand. Bidders were 
Martla Bowman and Tom Marlow. Lower 
photo, Dixie Colemaa. who showed the re*

serve rhampiaa barrow, sold her animal to 
the Texas t:ieetrlr Servire To. for ft per 
paaad. Canard Miller bid the aalraal la for 
the buyer.

Repdbllcaa,

g*SnU 2 ^ £ e ? S i!r  «*"• lK |  He-n commute from the K  tl#
Spacecraft Cwrter hilpam. San. Ralph > «1 s 4 o S  

w icraaiB ^no^ Coahoma  ̂ iWrIght); Gary Rebar ta ,  4J Houston to Ausdn aeveralUmealDefiiacrat. wted Ibr S e h S
•  ̂  A "* *  ? . .^ " * * *  ■“  canu, Sacurlty SUta Baak:> month to work with graduate Sen John Tower,
Ralph w^ite of r o a h ^  ^r-iHumberto Prado. 41 cenU. E MudenU. Ivoled agatawt R,
cha.sed the banows from buy- w. Lomax; Randv Moore, 4|!- ~ — ----------------------------------------------
era who wished to reseU after t«nU. Suta N atW l Bank; 
the auction [Gary Belew, 43 centi, foahoina

No award was made for tbt Stata Bank; Larry Milch. 41 
beat showman Paul G ress.'cents. Cooperative Gin. B is

IMxle Coleman IS 
showman of barrow compctit:oa 
here, who showed the resme 
ciumpinn of Thursday’s event, 
was paid tl4& for her animal.
Texa.s Elecinc Service To., bid 
Ir the reserve champ at II per 
pound She ts the daughter (4 
Mr and Mrs Harold Plenum. 
r i7  Drexel

'The auctM>n was Thursday 
night at the fair ground.s and 
was attended by a modera’ely 
sired cniwd. Dub Bryant was 
auctiomer

The IS other hogs sold in ad
dition to the champion and re-'40 cents, Nallcy • Pickle FuiMr' 
serve champion brought an av-'nl Home. Dicky Hull. 4H cunU. 
erage of 43 cents a pound, whichiFirst National Bank; P a t t y  
was regarded as a fair pnc«>Peugh. 44 cenu. Cooperative sweep of the top five places in

county agent, said the trophyihpnng; Junior Jackaon, 
bad not arrived and it would boicenu. Pollard Chevnriat: Gary 
made latar with the annource- Stallings. 43 centa, Jack Lavis 
ment of the winner not revealed Bulck and Cadillac; Ma r v i n  
until the presenUUon date. |Mynn, 48 tenU, Klmbcll Food 

Sale results. iMills: Dicky Beaver. 41 coats,
Kenneth Early. 41 conU, Da- McGibbon Ofl Co; Gaylon WII- 

vis Feed Store; K ^ y  Claotoa.'Uains. 52 conts. Rood Bros Bu
tane. Coahoma; and Alan Mat- 
this. 43 coats,- Guitar Gin 

CoahorM FFA took a clean

T lie  sgjk 
s t a t e  yfBr 
National
Bank

You can put the show  
on the road

r-*

ICT Officers 
Are Elected
Ignacio Mendoza, a senior at 

Big Spring High School, was 
eircied presidnit of the Indus
trial Cooperative Club. Chapter 
II  of the Vocational Industrial 
(Tubs of Amerha. at a meeting 
Thursday.

Other officer* elected w e r # 
vice president. Butch Caldwell; 
aacreUry, Suianno F la  her;

trea.surer, Gwen Clark; repot 
er. Suzanne Hardison; sergeawi 
at arms. Raymond Hattenliach: 
and parliamentarian. R o b e r t  
Aaron.

Inura Fullhright was elected 
chapter sweethearl and will rep
resent the I.C.T. Club Oct. 21 
in Snyder.
. James Cogdell. advisor of the 
club, gave a brief talk on the 
duUea and respondhUHlrs of the 
V1CA Cbih and offloert He also 
discusaad some of tha actlvkiaa 
that the club would be partici
pating in in the following year.

TTA Seeks Okay
HA.SHINGTON (AP) -  ’Tran-. 

'Texas Airway* has ashed Iht 
Civil AaroaauUcs Board to ap
prove a 1725,000 sale of out- 
laoded aircraft, engiiirs and 
M re  parts to Houston Alrcran 
wvikers. Inc. Trans-Texas has 
aa agreement to sell 14 DCS* 
(or &.404 each. W Pratt ft 
Whitney spate engines for |3.4N 
each, and other spare parts for 
I0.4M.

SPORTS-A-PLENTY 
ON KBYG!
TONIGHT

B IG  S P R IN G  S T E E R S  vs. M ID L A N D  L E E
Spofisortd By Ptpti-Colo, Corvtr Phormocy, Tott, Bris
tow and Porks, D&C Solos, Bob Smith Foroign Cor Sor- 
vico ond Big Spring Sovings Associotion.

S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

12:30 P.M.
WORLD SERIES

Prosontod by Chrysitr Corp., Gillotto Sofoty Rozor Co., 
R. J. Roynolds Tobocco Co., B. F. Goodrich ond Forson 
Oil Wtll Sorvict.

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  A T  7:15

YOUR iN C tf GAME
T E X A S  T E C H  vs. M ISSISSIP P I S T A T E
. ..

Thing BIG!

T H IN K  » -B Y G
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

R A D IO

L >.

Give the United Way
One gift works many wonders

■■ fj..

‘A' I

1 hort in ttM S ta in . . .  totlMi 
nt of laMghlar, a fifn ind ir ot 

h(M B iitU SO cano nly|o ifyoM aandll— 
iS d ijp w  d o te s. Gho the UoiiadBlRg

H A f i



Downtown Big Spring
SHOP TOM ORROW ! FOR T H E  TR EM EN D O U S V A L U E S  LISTED  BELO W

Ŝ rMYiTAOMN "There’s More of Everything In Downtown Big Spring”

SATURDAY
DOORBUSTER

SPECIAL
Diamonds 
for today 
from Zale'sl
$2995
a o f t h l i  

piirt a U K io M .

It B a

MtO AT MAIN DIAL H7-SS71

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
W H lm  SU M IM I

J A N T I FREEZE

$100
B  o a LLON

LIMIT 1 OALLOm

P R IW fT S  RU tT AND CORROItOM 

W ILL NOT BOIL AWAY1

W H ITE'S
S M M  iCURRY

McCRORY'S
200 MAIN

PLASTIC

W INDOW  SH A D ES

RIO.

\J9

Goodyeai
B l ItmNELt

DOORSUITD

r  S e rv ice  S to re

CUT TO S in

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L

t
RCPEAT OP A SELLOUTII D O O R  B U S T E R  S P E C I A L S !

BRAIDED 1 GROUP NATIONALLY AO VIRTISID  
W H ITI, PURI FINISH

D R ESS  SH IR T S

RUGS RIO.
15.00. $3.79

3 FOR I10J0

APPROXIMATB I B I  t t f

1 GROUP M IN ^

SP O R T SOX
H O . $ IJ0

6 Pair $5.50
I OROUr ININ 'S BANION

SATURDAY ONLY
H O .
S1J0.

D R ES S  SOX
6 Pr. $4.00

s V ^ U B N IT U O t

p ^ c u je ^ ''

too TO 110 RUNNILS

B«y On Bndeet T i 
We Give And Redeem Scettle ttampe 

103 I .  3rd

S A T U R D A Y S

DOOR BUSTER
Saturday's

3 PIgc# SgI of Trofon

LUGGAGE
DOORBUSTER

Ref. 21J0 
Train Ceaaw

nvfffeiWfV

Reyen QiiBted Lfcilnf.

Repeat of Sell-Out 

4 PACKAGES

PLAY - DOH
5 7

l i l i / L

BIG SPRING 
Hardware Company
117 MAIN M7nS3AS

I # .  . w/<

i
f  i

//

J lB ilnwaW Wmr CWlWr am y<

T Y K E  B IK E
For the pra-eehool fet eett 
CInoaw plated hen have 
soft plertio handle iptlpe with 
■Ifeemaes. Lerfe, nwothljr 
rndeiL contonied wood hik 
■non eeet bee kopanl tpofek 
Ingfed wood fiemeL r onetuee 
proof molded wheeh. Sent V  
from floor. Senatiaoel heyl

roll ioirrs woiri

S A T U R D A Y  D N L Y

IQO/o off
ALL UNFINISHED FURNITURE

IN STOCK
Rey. Sale
Bha y i i f  M

Stadent D esk
a IBCv aimw

« . »  S19.35
Captains D esk „ „  S35.96
T o y  Chest .u. S15.46
D w k o k  Bench S26.96
4 D raw er Chest „ „  S17.96
B ookcase ,u, S15.26
9 D raw er Chest 531.46

G en C ab inet 542.25

/=wfi Ig  [1  r  i ‘ i ‘f  V -

1 1 s I .  3ND 347-5722

Door Buster 
Specials!

S6.00
Ne. t

•e lB J i

r.raxcnoN  ̂ *n O P B A ILT  
■BIT lELECnON

-tM  tUNNElA-

D O O R
B U S T E R

MIN^ 100% NYLON

S TRE TCH
S O C K S
Celerat Blue, Grey, Blech, Brawn

R IG .
1A0. 2 "  n.OO

( f t i / / io n t n .
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Marxist Heads 
Dallas Draft

Area In Chile Has Nitrates,
■   ̂ T \ A I  t  A C  / A n \  T V .

Looks For IFOUriStS newspaper he ^  hpaatm a
»  ^  ^  ioc»l erouD df^rated totoMuy

of the d n fT ^

DALLAS (AP) >  The DilUa 
Ttmes Herald said Thursday 
that a self-avowed Marxist t(M 
the newspaper he 
local group dedicated

By HtH’STON HARTE tears and carries the mineral toimoted to sell the bottled water. iM S ^ o Ii^ e ^  means 
IQITQI'E, Chile -  This city **‘^?*^ *» held It is marketed in the nearby! The Marxust also said he was

of 60,000 to 70,000 is called the,“” *̂  loadrt in bulk on speciaLcities, but transportation costs an organiser for the national of- 
capital of the forgotten land ****^t^  It appears as efficient keep the plant small flee of Students for a Democrat-
Here wars were fought In the f? si^lem laed bv the Iron] Near the sorfaoe is a large'ic Society (SDS), which has a 
last century over the ownership ^  •" loading iUi deposit of rock salt When the chapter on the Southern Method-
of the territory It has been partlPf* tioats ^  Seven Islands at cosenng soil is removed it ex- 1st I ’nlversity campus In Dallas, 
of Peru and ilobvia during Ih e ^ .  ®? I** 5* Lawrence poees a 12 to IS foot stratum In a copyrighted story, the
last century i  ̂ YyWt*™*!™ plant is | of pure crystal clear rock salt Times Herald said the orgnnlaer

Th# nitrat* minM >r» .m.M oJt  ^  compete With If the world ever gets short ofisaid he does not recopLe the
nTm H i ! . ** “ I"* ’ *0 tt Will be profitable to|l’ S. government as “Wa govem-

compared ^ilh the boom cost is concerned itransport this salt. Iquiqtie mayment "as
times of the

prodi
nitrate

First World War, a !
desert of Peru

que is in the MXl-mile-lo have another boom 
fOtITUSties of nitrate Chile Despite this fact there is

The nitrate is on the surface an oasLs 75 miles from the sea “• •» comjrflcat-
and Is strip-mined There is on the top of ihe plateau op- *** Communism and radical so- 
enough water ui the area to posite Iquique Here at P l «  claim close to 56 per
wash the dirt off the nitrate and hot and cold water ^rst from **"* voters They repre-
make It marketable Each of the a break in the plateau It looks **** leading par-
three days we have been here like the two springs flowed as tk-
we saw trains of nitrate coming much water as formerly came ^  election and appar- TTie 26-year-old F T ^ a  natiw 
down from the S 06b foot escarp out of The Head the River control of the I »  was among 15 paM SDS
ment to the loading plant on the springs of Uw aL ) T  ^  wvemment President F n e lo ^ tn i^  throug>iout tte m  
d(K.k ahovechrirt^ai ** ■ •>«« conservative as tkm, and was also the director

r « .n  « » '“ •«'•* P»rt»« Ro *" ‘'»«0e I"!®' ^  Hesi-rtsiK*AITOMATION HOT AND (OLD plate W would be alCommlttee

Spring This 
On Farmers 
To Net Zap

Witnesses 
Set Program
Frank K Davis, minister ef 

the Big .Spring Jehovah’s Wit- 
nesses, announoed the tri-eoeuaJ 
visit of circuit superviaor Hu*- 
ence Newcomb next week. OtA. 
lAlS

Newcomb will take part in the

I’NIVERSm’ PARK. Pa 
(AP) — Spring (Ms on a fanner 
and see if tt doesn’t curdle his 
cowr's milk or cause the rooster 
to crow at midnight.

‘ ‘An Infenile soil and an eligo-' . ____ . , ,___, , advanced traiiuac program for
i-rriM u/iiiu »A •*«M)vah'a Witnesses which is to

*s. .u uiih. T t. pf.'more crops,- says the P»nnsyl-!„'
vanla Health bepartment to 1̂ “ "* Tuesday, Oct.,
new scieoUfic iargoo. I®- *• T *  P m. with a mhilstry

, training school Wednesday  
^Eutro p l^ ^ , actu^v, is through Sunday will be devotedl 
the overfertil^Uon lakes to flrid missioaary service and
Hi** *” ***If.J**If*’L“  I Newcomb will join minwters!
flU up with Junk, Uim toto from the local congregation tn

ft;;:. ftS
v|:

■i/

marshes and evcatoally disap- 
pear.

The department is eo tn-

making calia on residents ui the 
community.

• New Things Learned” will'

PAID Pt'SHER 
Rather, it said, he considered

“ the black free^m fighter of ___ _ , .. . . .  —
Mississippi, the Mack freedom *“*™P*u^on tl^  be the theme of the program
fighter of DHrott and the Cuban *  JV*” **!”  stt sgyehes on the; Saturday bemmung at I p m 
people who overthrew the I m - *  ■ n e ^  conference Newcomb will diaru.s.s Improv 
peiialistic I'nlted States as mŷ ** Pennsyivama Slate Unlversl- uig personal ministry 
government ” *7’

have ef Hot water comes from
equipment **".*"’^ M feet wide Cold water

one radical The SDS organiaer. unnamedThe Ciuggenheims 
Dcient automated
that handles the nitrate on a nuyor two years ano **' "*"istar
beh system which unli^ds a *  f^m ^  opf^ite bank A small He led a of rebellion It “

---------  ----------  “ m holds the water so tt can nw . fiBhtiiu? lebeilion but 6®rgr«uml newspaper and trying ^
he pumped to the fertile black form a student union

Foiling Star Sont 
To Too* Officials
MEMPHIS. Term (AP) -

Newcomb will s p e a k  on. 
‘'Fmding Courage in a World, 
Full of Fear" at the Sunday 4, 
p m meeting The week's m-| 
Uvities will close with a Bible 
study I

All meetings will he held at;
■bout , . . 'bv the newwnaner said he was McClain COttW hardly|the Kingdom HaU. 500 Donley ;

Itjuiqw s population elected ■ i2L-ii^  fre^hS i school In * **^*^Tnierrsted perioas are we;c<ieH*
socalLst mayor two years ano *" *"*lstar droDoed at her feet In'and no rolH^ion will he taken

Insurance 
Flaad Bill 
Advances

She said a deputy sherifTs 
fori badge fell from a small plane 

disauroval »'k ui me ivniy ai i i but|that flew at low altitiide. The in-" sisniio' fovJSr̂ l ____
degrees It makes a perfest #1.-,, .umiied .nd everv

bohjshKh memtm rdTwiUi f e TS , * ^ ' UHx i mp a t i b l e  with the (Tex )
of our party took a dip tn The spoons flew a Mack fla* Th»!"«IIH«?- 
water u clear and palatable flaWVnd the sm^  ‘ I-l CWfftBVATU'E CHAPTER 

\ tsiloTs to Pica have a sur- uh

- ■ -■ . » »  " “ .vof ond ■ commitue he!"'1.1 nd adjacent ''here the water .noointed o r »a n u *d  a d solav or! He said he volunteered 
from both spnngs combuies. the i,|S^ye’s dSpprwal o f^ U  “* ^ 7  •* ,---------- -w„.* -  “l***!**® » oisapprovai m i n e,^^^  ̂discharge after three scrlptlon thow«] the badge was

d Jvw'*™*!*** because his political be- issued by the Harris County,

L bes did the 
were start-! He said he came to Dallaa

about a year ago after workingpriae awaiting them m addition'̂  iJJ.. »
. i !  beach and beaulifK-.tion o f , ]^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The > »^  or fl^ s  they are amawd'ihe .venue which skirts the sea tommlttee tn Missia-
Hnuse Ranking Commitlee ap- !® ^ * * “^ * ™ « ^  Neither has been finlshrd, bull**?** . rw
proved Thursday a MU to aet up ? 7 “  ** ^ipenodic wort continues Iquique
a nationwide system of flood in- I^*bl«iila ostrich Isrms We ĵnd beaches and l̂****®"*® Howll said Thurs-

malled
rials

Air Patrol. R M bate'J 
to Harris County e f^ i

Wotek Rtpoir
Preoipl Servlre 

Gnaraatrcd Wert
GRANTHAM'S
NW Cerwr RMs Theater

A lean. Juicy hamburger, 
cooked over open flameev
A heaping bagful of 
criap, gotdan tranch friea.
A rich, fufl-flavorad shakai 
That's a real Tripla Traatt

Safurday ft 

Sunday Spacial

2401 OREGO

surance
Private c o m p a n i e s  would 

write the insurance, with the

were unable 
got there

V) find how they,fr fgr from the
r - . ' ( A m e n t  an Highway to

“ «nM WPrubabiy two lections to 1 560

Pan day that the untverilty was In 
veiugaung the SMC chapter ofi 
SDS U t he would not eUbnrale 

I Richard t'hambers. SMI' hia-
go\-emmenl paying part of the acres of land below the springs Ca.Aw T m r  A . s m w  U®»7 prufeusor snd faculty spaa- 
premiums and sIm  bsektag the are M caMvstmn AD kiii^ M ^^fO y I ro p  A s t r o y  i (  u » SDS chapter, said

HI Citrus fruHa and vegetables are 
nail pi

there are some Marxuts in the
A'n.ANTA. Ga (AP) -  The DaUas group" But he added 

Fulton County Rabies ('antral that the SMU chapter was more 
Center, seanhing (or stray conservative than moat arouad 
dogs, had a trap go astray the country.

Police said ofnetaU of the And the stale director of Se- 
to Is the only fresh water west of center oMained permission lective Senice. Cot Monia

companiet srtth reiMurance
case of catastrophic loams raised on the small plotx tUled 

Because of the high risk for by the l.OOS mhaMtants of Pica 
any partk-ular company, miur- FaciliUes are beuig built to 
ame against flood damage is make Pica a resort town for 
now practlciUy unobtainable Iqutque and nearby Inca This
Hurricane looms atinhuted to Is the only fresh water west of center nMained pennix<i 
water rathm than wind acturd- the Andos There nre lew placos frt>m the owners to puce a 1275 Schwrartz. said Thursday that 
Ingly are not covered where freih water is more val- cage-type animal trap in the somnone pomng as a c t^  for

The legtsintion which now u*ble yard of an Atlanta home ithe Denton draft board infiltral-
goes to the House, is similar The hot water »> carbonated But the trap was stolen over- rd a meetmg thu week of Dallas 
in a bUl alrea^ pasted by the 4 tnull UKlusti7  u beuig pro- night 'draft board members
Senate Sponsors said If it u “
Boamd and the dtffrrencoa ad- 
^sted wilting of flood toLsttr- 
ante could begin by next sum
mer

The measure pros-idrs MU- 
ally for coverage of one-to-four-' 
family hnums and small bust-1 
nesses Umita would be 217.566 
for tndtvidual homes. t>.6lt 
for larger strwrturrs SmnB 
bu'.liHwms could be nsurod up 
to 135.666 A smaD businesa thatJ 
dM not own Ha building cwuBdl 
get msuranee ap In the hmttl 
on the conteuli. lartndhig hi-| 
veolory ,

A national limit of S31 Ml-j 
linn would be ewtablished The 
Mil provides for premium raiea 
and other details to be worked 
out as the program devekipa.i 
and for recommendationa le be 
made to Congresa later about 
pnvsibie expaitsinn'of coverage. |

Sponsors estimated the flnl- 
year cost at the pragram le 
the government nilglit be IS 
ndlllan te P  nuanm.

The Scnalt MD dace not 
vide smaO buMi 
and ronUMe a proviaieu. op- 
ptued by taamaace compaalea. 
that would givu the government 
flrsl da*m ou praflta (or flvu 
years after an occaaioa when 
It bad te pay off at relniwar.

Lubbock Work 
Week Longest
Al’STIN (AP) - T exaa fac

tory workers worked six ndn- 
atet lesi per sreek in Aagust 
than in July and wura paid 2 
cents per hoar Mat. tha Texas 
Emphnineat CoonlKlaa aald 
Thnuday.

Tha commlsslaa said, 
ever, average weekly earalaa 
of 1112 62 la Aug^ were 14 34 
abowa AagasL IM  

Tha Beaumoot, Poet Arthv,
Oiui«e area recorded the 
cut hourly wage at H U - ^
Paso repoirled the loweM, II fl.

The loRfCst average work 
week was ki the Lubbock area.
«  4 hours during August, and 
the El Paso area bad tha shoct 
nat wait weak, 414 hours.

Found Innocent 
Of Gates Theft
INDIO, CaM. ( AP) -  A. V

J d *S to

of sieubi« a T s i ^ ^  
trim ga t« from the '  
tale of coopoaor 
Leesm.

The ITVidD gates wew 1 
by poHoe M tha garage of a 
bank. CnH.. buiiit rtiR>d fcr 
staring “Jmik trou." . t t 1 i i ^  
plendad hBooeut la cfenqies a

**t^ewa auuinlhn ■■ilc tvO B

A
/

7500 CASH PRIZES IN 
WEST TEXAS FOR ANY

~/(i rare good te hear four votee!"
«

Long DM »io« hat •  w ty of iTMldng you fM l doto to fonts yoo donl 
gat a chanca to MO vary oAao. R*s BO sallBfylng for tfwrtog newt. . .  
and kaaping in touch, any timo. And it'B tha naxt baat thing to baing 

lhara. Call aoon and aaa.

SI.V -

Cbiek tba W lia in  U lt ladh Vdak
at any SUndard Station or purtidpu* 
ttn t̂̂ bevraa Dsakr. Too ooohl havu 
a Lucky Lkanuu worth $1,000! Sun 
oootaut rules on Wiaaen liet poatur.

H u n d re d s  a r e  w in n in g  e v e ry  w e e k  
. . .W h a t ’s  y o u r  L ic e n s e  N u m b e r?
LUCKY LICENSE*—tha only game ia which you’re auto
matically entered! No tiduta. No coupons. Nothing to buy!
Just drive into any Standard Station or pertidpetiiig Chevron 
Dealer and look for your Weat Texas lioenM number on the 
Weekly List of Wiimera. That’s all! You’ll win from $5 up to 
11,000! Over 7,500 cash prizes for West Texas driven alone.
Every week a new LUCKY LICENSE game!
Every week thousands of dolUn in caah prizeBi

•

Every week a new list of winnen posted in the atatkml 
Evexy wadi a brand new chance to win!

AT CHEVRON DEALERS • STANDARD STATIONS

CHEVRON STANDARD
I



Revival Plans Being Made
IPhei* kv r̂snk tranMn)

•f varlMf Mannittm la rkarjce 
af Utt r in l MfdiiMrt icvtml Oct. S-SI arc 
ptrtarci atova. StaaMax, fraai kft. OW 
Ckaaaua, irayer aai witacu; Ckarln Bell. 
paMdl;; rm x  JarrHt aiastc; Jack Alci- 

atlcaiaaca. Saalcd, fraai left. Delaiac

Cravfartf, BMwkcrtkip aai evaakclbiBi: Ar* 
aaU Marakall, Kcacral; Rev. Lea Gee, pai< 
tar. Servicea will ke at 7 a.ai. weeUay 
aMralaii* aad at 7:31 p.ai. weekiay cvealaxs. 
Saaiay tcnrIcM will faflaw tka rcfialar ackei- 
ale.

Janelle Tate Returns
From Eye-Opening Trip

M youaa 
of CkrM

A 'round-Uia'Wwrld exposure 
to otker people and athar cul
tures has bM  an eya-opencr 
to Janelle Tale.

Janelle was amonf a group "f 
people from Giurchrs 
who took part In a 

summer IntematkMul culture 
exchangi study.

*‘T learned two things from 
th i s  exMiience.”  ue said. 
“How to W e and appreciate 
people, and bow to appreciate 
our American freedoms We do 
not know how fortunate we are 
antll we go somewhere else.'’ 

One pteca she had la mlad 
was East Berlin. Her group 
made aa excursion Into that 
part of the etty, once the heart 
of the conuixHcial area which Is 
now lethargic. If not dead. But 
It was not antll aha looked o\cr 
the wal Inie East Berlin that the 
contrast struck her.

Ob the vast sMs of the waB 
people iraBted briskly, heads 
up. andi busy auto tiwifflc. On 
the other side of the WaB there 
was littte movemaat—few care, 
aad the people seamed to wak 
with thov heads down.

Janella. a 1IB7 graduate of 
Staaton HM  Sch^. Is the 

af Mr. aad Mrs. A. H.

and anthropology to get a
glimpse of the peopla they would
be vulU

Religious Belief Persists
Despite Soviet Opposition

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 6. '967

MOSt'OW (AP) — Religknu.gious leaders has been ham-
balief persists in the Soviet tin* 

hi surprising strength de
spite SO years of Communist 
power

In a recent survey in the large 
of Itscity of Kazan—the first 

kind known to have been 
made—21 per cent of the adults 
questioned said they bebeve in 
(W . Another survey in a typi
cal collective farm area showed 
that 37 per cent of the families 
had religious shrines in their 
homes.

The actual number of believ
ers is probably larger than 
these figures Indicate, since re
fusal to avow official atheism 
has social and career disadvan-
tates.

Swlet authorities have eX' 
pressed concern about the per
sistence of religion. Pravda. the 
voice of the Communist party,

pered
The obvious caknilation be

hind this was that the people, 
srtthout the traditional means to 
sustain their faith, would lose 
interest and accept the atheism 
taught In the schools and ex
tolled In the press.

The churches to survive are

obligad to be inconspicuous and 
unassertive. The Communist re- 
gime Imposes many restrictioos
to keep them from getting pub- 

their uni|X)r-liclty and to reduce 
tanoe la the community.

Social and charitable work Is 
banned. Sermons, are censored. 
Children are not allowed to at
tend services.

SPIRITUALITY NEEDED TO 
GIVE RELIGION MEANING

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg aad Laacasfer at Mud 

iealkftu Bapdat 
Clyde R. CampbHI. Pastor

Saaday Seheel ...............A M.
Wersi# ........................ 11 :N A M.
^^alafag Gafea ...••••«*•• B.BB P.M.
WersUp ................... 7:N P.M.
Midweek Servlees Wed. .. 7:M P.M.
"a

G

bold-

vulting.
In Hawaii .the young Chris- 

tlan.s .spent two weeks at HUo, 
Uvtng with natives (she stayed 
In a Porguguese Catholic home) 
studying their culture, and help 
lag with a vacation B i b l e  
seW

earlier this year called for an 
Increased stniule against “ reli 
glous survivar' It said this 
caused “damage to our society 
and called for more education la 
atheism for all age groups 

There la recent evidence that 
new and more subtle methods 
will be ased since the old crude 
antirellglous pr^ganda has 
not woiW] so wel 

Komaomolskaya Pravda. the 
newspaper of the Young Com
munist League, unexpectedly 
printed a letter last week advo
catinĝ  belief in God. This wa.s 
accompanied by arguments In 
favor of atheism.

But a polite and rational tone 
was maintained throughout.

The paper, which is read by 
mlllinns of young people, appar
ently was tiytng to thrmigb 
to those seriously cnn.sideiing

The knowledge that one Maks for God Imparts’ a 
ness In spite of opposition. This Is well, because it Is not 
popular to preach on God's Judgments, as the expertence of 
Amos shows in .Sunday’s uniform lesson. It Is taken from 
Amos 1:1-7, with Psalm 71 as devotional reading.

Amos was a nobody, from out In the sticks, but God 
choae this Munt-speaking man to deliver His message. The 
vision of which Amos speaks today was one of five which he 
beheld, all of which dealt with judgment. This particular one 
came when It was too late to chanp. Only God knows when 
the time comes for mercy to cease and justice to be done, 
but that time does come.

Amos beheld God using a piumbline on Israel, and the 
nation was found wanting. Ihe nation had an oppoitunity to 
measure up to this standard of tnieness. but It had Ignored 
h. Now It would pay the price through the death of the King, 
the destruction of the monarchy and the nation.

The setting in Sunday's lesson Is around 7M B.C., and

SUNDAY 
Sunday Seheel

II A M.
Moralag Worship 

1I:M A M. 
Evealag Worship 

7 P.M.

Coahom a Church o f C h rist
Ceahoau, Texas Ralph Belstle, Mlaister

MITC:

THE

within half a century the Assyrians had totally overwhelmed 
The places of heathen worship, estab-

on Oahu in similar work. The,.,,- . .  w
went to Tokyo en routeljjj^.fj*)'*” ” ’* religion as rl-

to Okinawa for 14 days In a vll 
lage In the southern tip. They 
Uved with people whose religion 
was largely ancestral worship: 
they did manual labor, built 
roads, taught children’s cla.sses 

The tour abo Included short 
•lops in Taipal, Taiwan. Hoag 
Kong. Bangkok. Beirut. l.eban- 

Cion

diculou.s 
The Soviet leadership seemed 

confident at one time that reli
gion could be made to wither 
away, just as Marx said the 
state would under Communism 

Although the IM  Stalin con
stitution guarantees freedom of 
worship, churches ha\e bees 
closed ipwdually and the train

the northern kingdom, 
lished as a convenience, wne among the first things to come 
tumbling down.

For his honesty, Amos was accused of coaapirtng against 
the king. This did not deter him for the “ lord said unto me. 
Go, prophesy unto my people Israel ’’ Amos got to the heart 
of the tiling. Irael had lost Its spirituality. This should uy 
to us today that religion without splntuabty Is empty and 
vain.

It is easv to put too much “emphasis on the emotional 
and iniellectual. rather than moral and spiritual. People

Saaday

•:43 A M. Sunday Seheel 
11 ;N A M. Mora. Worship

C:N P M. Trafai. laloB 
7 :« P.M. Eve. Service

L  Fourth S treet B aptist Church
East 4th and Nelaa JACK BOYETT, Pastor

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

WAI
Jot

YOUR

GOC

want peace of mind, but they do not want jnirity of heart. 
They want to feel good, rather than be good."

ParthJSS? ‘cS to tT  i f o r * ! ! !  >«f new prtesto or other rell-

JANEU.E TATE

daughter
Tate,

ma-freshman imnlc adacatlon 
tor at Abticae Christian CoHagi. 
She was one of a party of 31 
young students whose purpoae 
was to go Into home aad native 
Bitaatioos to an the toel af oth
er cultures, n is  entailed she 
weeks of preparation at Hardla

on to Rome, Italy, for a visit at 
the Vatican and In St Peter's 
Cathedral as well as other 
points; then to Fraakfurt. Ger
many, and Berlia. The party 
dwindled by three — Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Branham left the 
group In Tokyo to take up a 
mtosion assignment there, and 
another returned home to fill a

Take A  Tour

preparaUon at Hardla teaching contract. Phil 
College, Searcy, Ait., where a gradtuite student 
she studied ndssioo techniques i leader.

NASHVILLE (AP) -  Thirty- 
one Methodists, most of th«m 
college Students, left June 2S 
for two amnths In the Soviet 
Ualoa aa participants In a study- 
travel aenriBary apenaoml by

Elkin.s,|the church's Division of Higher
was the Education and American 

IversMy in Washlagton
I'll

St. Paul

Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship Service •:30 AM.

Sunday School ...................................  9:30 AM

Come and Worship With Us

You Am Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

Th e M arcy  D rive  
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Hirdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM, 7K)0 P>A 
WEDNESDAY, 7:43 PJf.

Far Farther tatonaaltoa. Caataet A. D. Smith, M-3341 
LeMer Yeaag. M7-4NI RaadaB Mertoa. 317-eM

SI

b
F l

TH

Sn
BARN

Ai

Highland Church Marks 
5th Anniversary Sunday
The Highland Chorth of God.|ballding was located at Tenth 

East .Sixth aad Sattlea, will ob- aad Runnels. In IMi. a n e w  
serve lu fifth anniversary wHh'ckunh was built at East Sixth 
thire spenal seniors Sunday, and Settles by the growing con-

gregallon The foUowmg year a

Bible College Quartet
s <)nartel fTHS Gntf Caaal RMr CaHrge 

a eeecert at dm HIghtoad Cbarrh ef 
letdra. Saaday at M:4S ajn.

The “VIsitorB Service.** M:4S 
a m.. will feature tha King's 
Harvester's (Juarlet from Gulf 
Coast Bible CoOege In Houstoa 
It has toured the United States 
preaenting concerts similar to 
the one to be presen'ed Sunday

Rev. Ckarlea Fraad. fleldinaa 
ifor Gulf Coaat Bible Callage, will 
be la charwa of the devotional 
pertod at the 16-11 a m 
Mas The 
dasses will 
al period

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th

SUNDAY SIRV IC IS  
I  AJA. end 10:15 A M

regelar Sunday school 
rlU loDow the devoitoe

Rev. Faneat Robinson, pas
tor, will be In charge ef the 
worship hour at ll-U.

The Highland Church of C>od 
had Ml beginning In 1N2 when 
16 people held their first meet
ing In a home of one of the 
members. The first c h ur c h

bedroom parsonage 
at 616 SI

wasthree
parrhased at 616 Stale.

The church has aat a goal of 
16 for attendaace at the anni- 
vrnary service aad the pubilr 
to iBvltod to attend any of tiie 
three smrvices. but pariicularty 
the visitors smvice to hear the 
King's Harvestar's QaartH

Allow This To Be Your 

Peraenel InvHetien 

Ye Worship With Ut At 

1 BIRDWILL LANB 

h  i CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY lERVICBS: 

t : »  A.H. BMa Hedy 

16:» A M. Werri#

1:13 FJI. BMe Itody 

6:61 FJI.

______ t : »  A.M. Ladli_____
7:M P.M. BMe Stady-AB Agn

Birdwdll Lon« Church Of Christ
MIN1STEB T. LLOYD CANNON

Anniversary Set

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4di aad Laacaater
Saaday Sbhaal ...........f:4S A.M.
Moralag Warship .......16:36 A M.
EvaagdaOe Service ... 7:66 P.M.

LISTEN TO BET’n'AL TIME. Wmi 
REV. C. M. WARD. FjtCH SUNDAY 
AT 1:36 P.M. ON. KRST, 1466 he

7:36 F.M
W iLC O M i Rev. Hr mer Bkk

n
••We

BILL

GOO

Wolcomt to our B «r v ic «s
fVNDAT EVENING -  6:M F.M. 

SEBVICES-

lUN. BIBLE STUDY- 6:36 A M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIF -  16:36 AJI.

WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7:36 F.M.

THURSDAY-LADIES 

BIBLE CLASS- 6:36 A M.
T«D

eewDsxTva

H w y. 80 Church O f C h rist

(!ai1 Stieet Church of Christ 
win celebrato Rs fifth anniver
sary and homecoming Sunday. 
A dinner wlU follow the mora- 
Ing service. Slaglag In the 
dwreh building to plaiuied from 
2-4 p m. The moming aarvice to 
act for 16 a m.; the evening 

at 6 p.m.

••4Com# Ltt Ut Rwofon TogBth«t 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

■ally Mantow WonhIp

,##

•eeeaaea 8 :«  A M. 
. 6:11 A M.

Mooring WorUrip •....••.•••*»«.16:66 A.M.
Evaalag Weteirip .......................7:66 P.M.
WedMaday Evealag W e r^ .. 7:M P.M.

C H U R C H  OF 
CHRIST

iin  mmb
laST. BM NNiwTwaa- .

S i f f i

Church Calendar
aaeriiT

toveM 'O N  eoAce m im io m a « v
T«itaAOTIlT CMuaCH IMir II ain.. "TH* «MrW WMcA Na Ofw 

lnm* w Talk M aW i «  aja.. ^Tiww

?aa*SA aAeTisr — tw* a««. am 
V«a, li am.. "Tak* Tknt Wr 
am. “ TWk WNkry Vkkrt •  C.“ — mr* t

•ArrisT rsMOLf — tk#
A. II a.m.

IIBA-; ?;T» ■

—Til* a«« Dan SkSkkla It a.m.,
O* V«v Skv Tkal I AMT*'j 7 am., evkr.er»»«m.'‘"M  AH-Kiwwme. C«k t vtrAwas* Ase CMAMk,

CCNIRAL mOTSiVANT —
Mrvickk, Warn. aM II am., Wwamr 
Kkaal la ckaaal aimaa, V;W a.ai.; S 
am . artitikam yavm a( ckaali. - 
iSNeVAN-S WITUatHS 

Otar am., aaailt talk *>A Lanaa la

&«a ama Tam aw
A Traa

■Tlw

Man * LStWaam Cameirea "wwh eac" 
V»d»~aaar ilaSa 1

IVfnfliip ffWP • • •

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

On Seuthweet Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERVICES

I. f .  DAVn

fOTQ-HH) ......tm
..........6:61
..........M;6I
..........1:61

WEDNESDAY
Servtee . 7 . 1 6  

AJI. •Klrirve Net The S ^ * *  
F J I -Baeatog The Baca’*

701

SIMT BACTltV — Tlw <ta«. B. V. 
fan. II am.. "Tlw AwHwr af CUraal 
|af»atl»w") T am., "Tlw Chrlaflaa f W
ŵ^̂ t̂oe ŵ âassê L̂

•AST S0U«TH SAOTIST — TTw kr«. 
Jack Baiw*. II am.

Tarn., "A 
CMSTView - 

f . W Anwfl. 
MaaCf 7 am..

"A CW W eat __
' BAeTlSf — TTw »a«.

Ja OIMaWt; Wakek_______
am.. -OaS'i lama aaj Wars —

•lo teeiNO -----iio peiNO oosetL TAsesNACir
—Tka ka» Oaralkv Bmaki. II am., 
"Gaa * krteawm Ornamtm ", 7:SI am.. 
"iSriTar --------

TED POINDEXTER. MINISTER

WA(

TR>

BOB 1
1

CC

H

Baptist Temple
nth Ftoec aad Galad

Jamae A Fuckatt, Faeter 

Bill Myers, Minister ef Iducetien

StBday Seheel l : t l  i 
W ani^ U til

S :« F J L  
7:11 F J L  

M1BT1NO 
7 :0  F J I.

CATTfOLIC
IMMACThtIMMACUL^ATf MtART 0^ MARY 

PtbocH

okstia; *

iaantv. O W I., inn- 
W am.jam.t cawiamniw. 

an< 7 la i  aat.

eiesT cweitTiAii cmukcm — ww 
aa. Jika K Saara. II am., "Aaftataa

Oa Oar Tarmt ar CaCtT” ! l:IS 'am !, 
7 am., “Aa OW Ctat-iawa*iwati a Naw vww. 

CWMSTIAN KieMCB 
“ Ar* im. D

Ik ew lUMatT 
ka raw Ik  aa _ .

a J U T ee  awiar
CARt. S T M tr  CMUeCH 

Daait. »  Am.,—j. V
tajes

»  CHOIST 
•eaWai  Mat m trnmtMr

»  eoa-TUt »*v. 
li;l| am., “Watera: 

SarWaâ i 7 am..Leamaa Wr

IT CAUL lUTNfaAN — TIW Saw. 
aanar HaM* af Oeawa. Makr Omt-
feetorraaiAN ^

kfi ftT e m se v T ia iA N  Cm u a c h  — 
Or a. Ooia LWtW. ii am., -a

^aI ^  ^ t o ’̂ RIAN"<SSShoN

We Cerdielly InvHe 

Yeu Ye Attend All 

Senricee A f

TRINITY BAPTIST
S16 n o  Piece

CLAUDI N. CHAVBN, Faster
WWI AJN.

•••••eeeaaNNakae nwa AJN.

***• fim PJK

1MB WEEE*S 1MOUGRT PROVOKER;

b Oe day yee efOer en)ay wkat yea 
J  ar pay far wkat yaa en)ay«d today."

"A  Being Church For A  Coming Lord"

“Fast.

T
Km

LAUNl

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

FIR ST
B A P TIS T
CHURCH
70S W. MARCY

R. F. FOLK* Faeter

"A  Center e f Christian Faith end Action*

11:66
Oa

U Y G  ladle

•  Ampb Fim ag SUNDAY
SmMaj Schaal ... 9:B am.

•  New Warship Serried ..U :ll UM.
ItabiBg UMm  ... 1:11 pJh.

•  AW CiaMHaeed 4 Eveehig WonhIp . 7:M p.a.

•  Campbta Fra|W«to WEDNESDAY

•  A Yaelb Fmpkaah Midweek Scrvlec. 7:4S p.to.

Sunday School ..............................  9:45 A M.
Homing Worship ........................... 10:50 AJI.

"Religion On Our Terms or God’s?” 
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard
Youth Service ................... ........... 5 30 P M.
Evening Worship .........................  7:00 P.M.

”An Old CkRBHBiHiSBtHt; A New View”

J. B 
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Give God A Chance-God Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 

Bt£ Sprtes *o<) lameM 
Mn. Jock klitctoeU

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Cooveaient'’

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4th^28144<5

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT
Jotonle, Jerukl and Carol Walker

CARTER S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
“ A Pleasure To Serve You”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
40R Runnels

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service’*

MALONT AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Tbonus

SmaD Wonder Can Be Seen At 
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN 

AutboM/ed Sales and Servlcn

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Ha\-e Time For Yon**

K. H McGIBBON 
Phillips 00

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone M743M

GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG SHOP 
007 Johnson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin. Operator

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

IM Johnson

BOB BROCK FORD SAIXS. INC. 
Fori Falcon. ThuoderMrd

COAHOMA STATE BANTC 
Coahoma, Texas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Atkins

VERNON’S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 

’•Fnst, Friendly Service'’ — 18M E 4lh

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

AmM MarMiaO and H. W. Smith

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

‘Tnhe A Friend To Church ’

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Don Womnck, Mgr.

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

SEVEN-CP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
“Pray For Peace’*

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frootler SUmps"

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHLNE SHOP

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mn. Frank BHiMfiird

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPTTAL

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
HeBryThMMi

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

BURLESON
MACHINl AND WELDING 

•Wlaad Up. Be CoaMed For God**

ROCK O m  INC. 
Delaine Crawford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith. Hope and Charity'’

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Devenpurt, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES 
W7 E Srd

HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING COMPANY 

F. L. Austin, Agent

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckmaa

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

“There Is A Church For You’’

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER. INC.
Tom Vernon, Mgr.

BIG SPRING IXICKER CO. 
Manin Sewell and Jtm Rlnaey

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
MM E. 4th -  2C7-82M

r. H McCANN BITANE CO. 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Sam Peters. Mgr.

HLXL AND PHILLIPS

FOOD STORE
Ted HuiD -  Pete HuD -  Elmo Phlllipe

KENT OIL CO 
“lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPA.NY 
Ted Phillips

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Parker 
“Remember the Sabbath”

SWARTZ
“FiMat la FaMdons ’

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Elactrlral Contracting and Scrvicn 

Gene Hasten — 2f7-51M

*rEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

HALL-BENNFTT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way ”

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. W. iamaa

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE COMPANY 

“Tnha A Newcomer To Charch”

LAMAR’S RESTAURANT 
AND K. C. ETEAK HOUSE 

Mr. and Mn. Lamar Greaa

W. D. CALDWELL. INC.

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
JaaM MUtoa Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mn. inale L a  Towaaad

I

A  SENSE  
OE

IJL i n

•^ C -C q

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
. . .  A U  FOR THE CHURCH

Tlie Chtsrdi is the greatest factor 
nn earth far the buUding of charac
ter and ipwd citiaenship. It ia a 
atorehousn of apiritual values. 
Without a strong Church, neither 
democracy nor civilixation can 
survive. Them  are four sound 
reasons why every person should 
attend aarvicea regularly and sup- 

the Church. *rhey are; (1) For 
his own aka. (2) For his children’s 
ake. ( I )  For the nke of his com
munity and nation. (4) For the 
aake of the Church itaelf, which 
needs hia moral and material sup
port. Plan to go to church reg
ularly and read your Bible daily.

Money in a havings account? Money in a checking acoocmt? Money in 
your pocket? These all add up to a fine sense of eecurity. But as e r y body 
knows, the security of money can di.«appear. The stock market dro]^, ex
penses chew up your savings.

There’s another kind of security that is not based on the fleeting, mate
rial treasures of life. It is the security needed when sickness strikes, a son 
or daughter disappoints us, or death takes a loved one. This security chases 
out doubt and fear. It enables us to go r i^ t  on living day by day, eertain 
that we win not walk alone. In fact, God has said that He will never leave 
us nor forsake us.

Discover for yourself this security! In your church you can find those 
< temal values i f  you trust in the security of Him who cannot fa il

ia«7KMW*riUM wa>

Sundoy
Exoduv

33:12-23

Monday
Leviticus
26:3-13

Tuesday
Judges
2:11-19

Wednesday
Ezra

9 ;I0 -I5

Thursday
Psalms
9:7-12

Friday Saturday
Hebrews
13:1-6

<si2? t t t <si2? t <si2? t  <sl2? t  <sl2? t <si2? t  <si2? t  ŝi2? t  <si2? t  ^
THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
ApoetoUc Faith Chapel 

Mil GoUad
Airport Baptist Church 

lin  Fraxter 
Baptist Tenrnle 

4N nth Place
BIrtIwell Lane Baptist Church 

BirdweU at IWh 
Bena Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Cburrik 

4Ui and AutUa 
Crestvtew Baptist Church 

Gail Rt.
CoOrte Baptist Church 

llm  BtnfwU
East Fourth Street BaptM Church 

4»1 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free WUl Baptist Church 

1M4 W 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

IN W rijk
HlOcrast BapUft Church 

21K Lancaster 
Mt Bethel BaptM Cfanrch 
> IS  NW 4lh
New Hope BaptM Charch *

MH Ptekens
New Hope BaptM Church 

m  Ohio Street 
Miaaion BautMa “La F »”

N. IMh and Scurry 
PhUltM Memorial BaptM Church 

Caraar Sth and State 
Prairie View BaptM Charch 

North of CRy 
First BaptM Chordi 

Saad Sprlap 
First Bu m  Church 

Kaott, Texas 
BMs BaptM Church 

Qaatoa aad Thorpe 
Prhwtttve BaptM Caorch 

m  wma

Lockhart BaptM Church 
4M Waawui Rd 
Settles BaptM Church 

1211 E. llth 
Spanish BaptM Church 

711 NW Sth
Silver HUla (NABA) MMionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 17 
Stadium Baptist 

•Dl Tulana
Trinity BaptM Charch 
Sia llth Place 

Westover BaptM Church 
Its Lockhart—Lahevlew Addition 

West Side BaptM Church 
I2N W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation
Prager Bhte.

BethM Temple Church 
8. Hlgbwav 87

Church of God aad ChrM 
701 Cherry

Charch of God W ChrM 
t il NW 1st

Church of God aad Prophecy 
t il N. LaacaMor 

Church of Jeaui ChrM of 
IM  Wataoa Road 

Church of The Naxama 
14N Laacaeter 

Colarad SaactHled Church 
Ml NW lit

GoUad Asaraibty of God 
220S GoUad

First Aamnkbty at God 
W. 4ih rt Lancaster 

Lath! American Assembly at Gad 
NE llth and Goliad 

Faith Tabernade

Gregg' 
d  ouist

Tahvaacle

Christian
law Gi

Church 
1481 Mala 

Church at ChrM 
3810 W. ffighway W 

Church of ChrM 
Marcy Drive aad Bir6su0 

Church of ChrM 
M il Stete Park Road 

Church of ChrM 
Aaderson Street 

Church of ChrM 
IMS W. 4th 

Charch of ChrM 
llth aad BMurea 

Chorchof ChrM 
2W1 Carl Street 

aw th  of ChrM I
IM NW Ird i

Church of God 
lOli W. 4lh

Thef God

Youu
ChrIsQan

Pertecoetal 
403 Young

iKTsd Heart CathoUc Chveh 
318 N. Aytford 

81 Theesaa CatheUe Charch 
m  N. Mala

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBt 
Charch

San Angelo Highway 
St Mary's fidscopal Charch 

ms GoUad
It. PauTs Latheraa Charch

pS u tyLoS ra  Church. U.LC A  
Marcy and Vlrghiia Am.

Seveoih Day AdventM 
nil Rannele 

SunshhM Miaetai 
207 Saa Jachdo

I Church
811 GoUad 

Ftrvt Charch of God 
2808 Mala

Baker Chapel AME Claach 
4 » N W. Nth 

First Methodist Church

Ihe SahraUea Arnqr 
m  W. 4th

411 Scnny '
MethotUat colored Church 

SM Trades Are.
Kentwood Methodist Charch 

Kentwood Addition 
NorthsMe MMhodhu Charch 

•N N. GoUad
North BlrdwcD Laos MetbodM Church 

BtrdwuO Lane hi WIBIub Greoa 
AddKfcM

Wesley UmuKtal MethodM 
12M Owens - 

FIrat 
Til

81. Peers PrWbylertMi Cherch
IW

First Uellsd Psetsceetal Chordi 
llth aad Dbde

ChrMMao Lt Las Amabli
___I 4N NE Nth
COAHOMA CHURCHB 

BaptM Church 
W7 8. Avu 

MethodM Church 
481 N. Main 

Preobykertaa Charch 
Boa H i

Charch of ChrM 
111 N. lad

AsaemNy at God .
la care at church 

St JoaeM's CathoUe 
Boa m . B^ Sprte Tea.

S A i^  s ra iN Q t
First BaptM 

RL t. hoa W8 
Big Spring 

Midway BaptM 
Rt 1. Boa l »

RL 1
BH spring

Sand Sprtd’

1

/:
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Bell, Briles Slated 
To Hurl Saturday
ST. LOULS (AP) — Jim Lon- 

borf wok« up today and katw 
hr was oa the road for real 
Carl Yantnrmikl woke ap aad 
knew how mod M fth to be able 

Ithout taklnf a sleep-

Poised To Open District 2’A AAA Season Tonight
U the BIk SprlaR Stem arr te prr\ail ia Ihrlr epralax W*trWi l-A\AA leet- 
ban atslRBMrat aRalast MMIaad Lrr la Mldlaad toalRht. the beyt arr yelaR 
te have te kH thr mala Hrks ea etfrakr. Ia tbr ferrRreaad, from the Wt, 
they arr Ucklr Jerry R>aa. guard (hark Smith, crater Bob Panirr, gaard

Gary Doa Nrwseiii. (|B Bill BarrhrU aad Ucklr Dea Malear. Bark row. rod 
MUr Gartmaa, hatfhark l.eaalr Claatea. faiUork Drag RoMasea, hallback 
Saake Tarkrr aad rad Joey Baker. Gaau ttair la • e'clerk.

Steers, Rebs Launch 
2-4A Play Tonight

Wins Eighth 
Ferns' Crown
Mn Frank (Btlhr) Dilinn won 

her eighth Big Spring Country 
dab Women's (kiU title Thurs- 
dav with a S4-hole score ot Ski 

Mrs Dllloa Ird from wire to 
wtrr. with an U  the first day

the Boston Red 
.Sox knew how It felt to be even 
with the .St Louis Cardinals 
again in the World Series.

Thr Red Sox pulled even at 
M Thursday by whipping the 
Cardinals In Boston M ind 
the ene-hlt pitching of Lonbort 
and thr t̂wo-homer slugging of 
Ysidrarnuki.

The trams then moved to St. 
IxHiis where the .Senes will re- 
mme Saturday with Gary Bell. 
IS-IS. pitching for thr RH Sox 
and N'rlaon Briles, 14-S gouig for 
thr Cardinals.

MOVES TO HOTEL 
I.onborg produced his master-

CHT — ne retired the first H 
tiers he faced and didn't al- 
ihiw a hit until Julian Javier 

doubted with two out In the 
eighth — after foresaklng his 
own bed again for a room at a 
downtown Boston hotel 

Yastrwnakl. on the other 
hand, slept ui hu own bed 
Wednesday night, but he had to 
take a ptU to get to sleep.

“ I )uk wanted te make sure I 
got a good Bight's steep.” ex 
plained Lonborg, who cUd the 
same thing last Saturday night 
batan pitching the penaant- 
clinching game against Min
nesota.

He alayed at the hotel both 
times because he wanted to 
simuUte road rondltlone. On the 
read there’s no one to bother 
him the night before he pitches, 
and his record has shown the 
difference At home this season 
be was M, on the road 14-4 

YsstraemskJ has his own

at

OAtY SBU. aiM LOMseeo
Sartes evaporated Chrt Floodj 
worked the count to 1-2. fouled 
off two pitches and then

watched as Uw next pttcfc 
dipped low and outelda for the 
fourth baU.

In the next tniilng, Lonborg 
alao loot his no-hltter. Ho roUrnd 
the fbst two botters on groRnd* 
ors, but Julian Javter swung at 
the first pitch aad Uned tt down 
tha left Itehl Uae for a cteaa 
douhte.

That was tht « l y  hH tiM Car
dinals got, and Lonborg hneamn 
tha fourtli barter to pitefe a can- 
'hitter In a Sorteo gama.

Shorthorns Slam 
Touted Midland

tTSTItVICt
rvtt OMMt 
VarSt Su«SM«

ateeptng probtems 
"cm  a little nervous 

I'm trying to go to
when 

sleep and

* Wr ■  eunw. Ao«.

MIDLAND -  Tbt Midland 
High JV*!. which entered Into 
sctlon identlfted as the *baat 
team ever’ to repraeent that 
school, esmt a croppar at the 
'hands of the Big Spring Short
horns here Thursday alpt. Fin
al scorn was 21-1.

Tht BttOpnps mado meoactag 
potaraa at Uw Big Spring team 
throughout the first half but the 
Shorthorns shut the door in thetr 
face after Ute intarmisteon.

Defense won N for Big .Spring 
imarreptad passes aad fombtes 
coat the BullpapB dearly.

Big Spring drove M yarda Ute 
first lima It got the ball la tha 
opanlng period to get on Uw 
score board Ctary Hmds passed

a orovu nwioi 
bnta^yaol
POIBL
w  Sprtac

U yards hr Uw touchdown, 
after which Fernando Mandora 
added the extra potnt oa a kick.

Noor Uw ond of Uw ncond 
quarter. Mldtead dr 
Big Sprt^a »  bid a 
R at Uwt 

la Uw Uilrd. Big 
covorad a fwnbte and Jc 
RuUwrford tenmnd ap w i l l  
Jimmy WUaon to prodnen a 
tenchdown oa a mbs.

In tht f o n r t l ,  BnOMrford 
plchad off a Mldtead paao aad 
traveled about 31 yards hr Big 
Sprteg's thhd telly.

Ml&ad plctad ap tots of 
yardage te the m id ^  of the

bomd dou 
Fbe BuQpiips

us carefully’Steers cnnwled by Snydcr-wUl there’s no telUi« how far Uwy U of K  and eiaMnettiiws 1 ^  a Meeniag
With a pos- be back In action tonight |go Nothing would buoy their ** hotes. | ^ , exp te l^  Uw Anwncaa

seixem who The-Steers’ running game fig-confidence like a »1n. I Mrs Madeline Atkins, t h e Tr?!? ’

■ icoach Bob Bumis has
cw I L •  tw I L t) 'surrounded Frazier ___ _
VwUir '  ?• > .se of hawk-eyed reteixem .... ...... .. ....... ........... . . . -------------- —  > —  , ----------- .

are willing to shoot it gut 4rtth|lires to improve w1Ui those three Midland Lee has a loaded eventual runrwr-up. was very'jjzj 
”T»*iW t *♦ itnH j any a.ssemblage at high noon or in there—Tlantim and Robinson deck Fullback Ijury Moltnare.imuch in contention until the ...

lare ball carrteri white Smith In- a HO-pounder, gives the opposl-'al nine holes srhew «•“  -i4~—.i'™"'®*****-*" wcood game.

exploded from a hltless 
game to a three-hit, four-

Bv TOMMY li\RT any other appointed hour
Big Spring tonight spnng 

by a 
of

rnnsidered Itsflf| vaiiahly e^'orts the Steer ball tion fits by running up thetr 
foot in the meat grinder that ^
the Dtetnct 2-AAAA race-, ven-:"*”^ ^  *heeFhor^ -  ln-| If Uw Unghorni can gain i ^  
luring to Midland f.w some l^nnie Ctenton. ^ugjmMtum by w inn^this ^
o c te t footbaU gymnastics ‘ «  • bot-buUerod shoal.
Midland Lee who were n «  op deck when thei figured as slx-pomt underdogs— McIntosh

MoUnaro

she slipped!
to .  47 .She setUed for an 84 ^  '
Uw final day.

term iMiinn h.. «-__ lUTenukl Slid ITiuTsday. ” I
Fleet r,eorge Deffenbaugh. as', inurnanwnt *** lonlRbl because

hard to corral In an open Tteld competition since p,,y

Pat Drake 
in the champ

Each team enters into the 
struggle tsith an unsullied'' rec
ord Big Spring had a squeaker 
in its last assignment when it 
beat .Snyder. 7-2 l>ee had trou
ble only with Amanllo Tascosa. 
( oppteg the duke m that one, 
14-7,

for

ted Uw low net 
Mp fttght Bet-

Yearlings Rally To Get 
14-14 Tie W ith Edison

and 
lend

Frazier and MoUnaro a lot of 
help In the Lee aecoudary.

The Rebs. who operate with,crowded Into the Ust of 
the rashness and d ^ n c e  of a wtnners by using the f ew ' e s t  
Jeb Stuan given bcense to raid putts

ICY CALM
As nervous as he Is sway 

from Uw ball park — ‘Tm very
!*?!*^i*«Toui when I’m home eating 

ww net wane Bernice Jordan _  Boston’s bnuiani
fielder Is completely calm 

once he reaches Uw pteying 
site

Is the Iwe renascence for P»w
real? The Big Spring coaches; Spring's second
who have spied on the Johnnyj^^|”  . *"
Rebs in pei4n and through th^Hkhih grade foothaU^me here 
magic of movie camera say!^'*’^ * ^  evening ^  
yc^d better believe it.

If Uie weaUwr holds to its pie- EdLson .scored in the opening
dictable pattern, upwards toipertod when Frank Hernandez

Washington, boast > big, mobile, 2" the find flight, Ernestinej Befoge Uw second game of the 
line Too. they re deeper than .Smith had Uw tow gross, fol- Series Yastrsmskl 
i usual, ‘nial figures to help no, lowed by Mickey Marcum 

Bi . end  when the teoms begte to| Harriet Zlke posted the low 
,tlre In Uw back stretch. jnet. foOowed by Edith Ramsey.
I One thing for sure, coach,The low number of putts was 

Big Spring got two oppnrtuni- Pykes of Big Spring will taken by Aka Leo I'nderwond

Kirkland Third 
In Lone Star
Benav Kirkland of Bte Soring, 

ouarierback for Ea« Taus 
State unhwnlty, Is the third 
Uitrd leading passer In Uw Lone 
Star Confeenco after three 
games.

Kirkland has completed 21 of 
S5 attempU for 111 yards, te- 
cludlag two touchdowia.

Kirkland abo rates 'fenvlh In 
total offense, hsvtag accounted 
for gahw laUUng 3N yarda.

The Shortbonw, wko toot thakr 
opener to Saa Aagolo. hawt aov 
won fbur s t r a ^  gaatea — at 
Uw expenae of Saydar, Andrewt, 
AMteno and Midland.

They win bo Ute next wnMt 
and wtu ratara to utoy al t  pm. 
Saturday. Oct tl, at l a m *  

pUast OdMu Rlgk.

M Otl SFOtTt 
PA 6 I « - •

jnopB lONn 
CONOCO 

PIHESTONB 
OoM Bsnt

ManSrSm
IM Gran

plav for 
Ulfy.

ties to nuke Uw extra pointv^iuww what he has hi Uw way 
following a penalty agalnvt Mi- of a hall dub after tonight 
son. but failed by inches thr ;,teer\ can 
second Ume

9.M0 people could sit in on the 
brauhahs "riw Rebs have cap
tured the imaguuUoii of the
Midland people and an army of Bridges roared ti^yiuTi! 
fans will follow the Longhorns 
from here.

The MkUand dub has idenU- .  
fied Itaelf as Uw Dirty Thirty and in the third. Gatlin J 
plays with the recklM abandon passed 30 yards to Billy

foi

went across 
for point failed 

In the secund

San Angelo drove U> Runnels’ merely

L
of times thereafter but to 

ards f o r « v « n
Rumwls with

true contender,

after which the try JO In the waning seconds and other teems 
the ball changed hands a couple

noi

punching bs[
Time will tell. 

Probable starters-
BIO leoiNO

I  — Oartmw* IM md
Ookar m , T — Mrrv Ov«n tW •"fl 

_  Wewe l«. 0 -  0««K» Wi
Fxlisnn’s second tally. Ramiro The tie left Runnels wtth a J?
Cerda added two extra poinU on 1-2-1 record The Yearlings play v<3f.
a run ;Monahans at borne next week th, .rg -  oovq oaowwn >«

The tournamenl. entries said, 
was one of Uw best In yean 

emerge as a held al the club, 
a spoiler or| Trophies passed out

forla ceremony held in Uw chib- 
I house following Thursday’s pUy.

Yankee Gate Up 
From Last Year

laed up
hatting pmetten because he had 
tekM 21 mtoutes poatgame bat 
work Uw day before. Instead, he 
cUmbed onto the trainer’s table 
and look a 45-mtente nap 

’ 'When I don't taka batting

rctlce. I asually take a nap. 
said ”Tho trainer woka me 
talup at about a quarter to 12, and

plays
of a 16th century band of Carib
bean free-booters.

In Gtenn Frazier, Uwy boast 
a nerveless quarterback who 
thrown passes like the god Thor 
hurls hLs thunderbolts And

ones* Failure to block hurt Uw f _
Billy WoodS|Year1ings on offeaae but on de- mT*

or Big Spnng’s first iimchdowniferse standouU Included Joe

w T t!. . r e  — Oovq BoOw m  SUDiAMOLaa 
-  Vor«v CterVor IM onS__  . _ _ «»»T

T — 0>W«M ZmNH rs (M 
M M. O — Omr*r*«  Jtm NUNtr nn t  —

and Mark Earhart added two peslna. Gene Mitchell. Lewis »’»- — 6wm»  p>»w»wim»
extra poinU on a run to make Smith, Jeaee Henry. Mark Ear- ’iSrrfwwZTi ”  ~
It 14-8 'hart. Woods. Ernest Trevino, i

With two minutes to go. Jones,Ron Carter and Jones

I felt great 
The Cardtnala didnY feel too 

good a coupte of hours later 
wheo YaatraemakI aorksd a $t0- 
foot baacs-emply homer la Uw 
fourth tnabig and a 430-foot 
blast wtth two on ta the seventh 

"When I Ml the flrsl homer. 1 
told Jim, 'Yoo have 

if  Guy. Go get ’em 
Loobor certainly did gat

and Woods again teamed up on* Edison Is 2-6-2 on the year I Sands Hits Road
This Evening

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tlw New'gj 
York Yaakeca reported today toobon 
an Increaae in attendance of 17,-'timn 
••• ’ • " * * • * * * “  “ ^ 1  For the flrit • 14 tenlngx
®'2T .. J**-y**f-«M r -̂hander alk

The Yankees drew 1.141.714 aniy one swing that resembled a 
aor hofw oi Yftntoc iik ^  g hsrd £round bftO Uuit

the

DAILY HERALD'S FOOTBALL GUESSPERTS
dmm: COOTIt MART PICKLI McSITN PtNLiY~~  VALMS MlfCNiLL~RIAOCft $
M----..wectofw 7.M 7>a M JI M » SA» S7-M S»-«S aKK

act. 741 .710 MO m AS1 IW .$90
St-LM BV BS BS XV LM Le« Lee
AftlV^ Pm Pm Pm am Aft Pm Pm

os<Ma C*M Com Cm* Cem Cam Cam Cam
MMO An« S Ane X Anf X Ax* X Aim X Aag X An* S An*

CM* CNvOM C Cy lei SM C Cy C Cy C Cy Xal

BrwmIWS-LV LV Srt on •M Sri LV LV
froSw y' Sny kv Smr xaa $r»y $Ay
Lm-Sv Vw Sw i « Xw $«r L*v Lev
S«m-Sct let Sem Sem Sam Sem $«6to Sam

Sr«aca* Br*S arm Xrm ■re* IraS Xr«S XreS

Foreun* Merm Merm Merm Por Harm aar aar

Vm-PnnMt Vron Stun $••61 $••61 Pr̂6b $••61

SmM»- C C*Mm SonSi Sana. Sens* Sen*. Sanm •— Sons*

iw* a Cr*** a Or a Or a Or a Or a Or a Or a Or

AImMIH Mm AM Atm A * AM AW mmb

ArtTCO Ark ArR Ark TCU Ark Ark Ar*

D*M Army DMw Owk* Duke Amy Army Dm* Army

Ky-A«* Am At* K» K» A l* Am Am

■aiiui W M  W SMT Bey Bey Say ••y sm Say

aw. SASM aw X AIM AAM aw X ASM aw X aw X

Lsu-aw LIU ■aw aw LSU PM LXU Liu

% Cm-Om o» 6« Go Go 0* 0* o *

rw*ac m Mm Meu Hm Hm Hm Hm Hm

IB-WS m •a IN IS J IS •N HW

lamu (Mm* ao ae NO ao ao ao ao

lyrv . O ff Syr* Xyw -.Syr* •yrft

MW ‘ VM w * MW MW TW MW

ftts «a » NUc X MW X MW X MIC X MM X MM X MM* X

SUMtonr aam sum Mim a**r MMA iBieft a*vy

9 m m u Mim mmrn MMB M M M M XMU M M

MtH N-Y Tm i tV ” 1 ? ---------- TT N  ' TT TT

KirOwIlM Pm Pm aw  ■ aw aw aw Pm

T«-Ok X Tw Tm r « Tom Tw Tm Tw

tm  1 4 1 ^ WOA O O A ■ UCLA U&A UCLA UOA UCLA

uaceasi UOC iloc wxe UOC use UlC

I Stadium this year compared to second baseman

dropped da- 
d. EsteUinc

ACKERLY — Sands Is fa
vored to make it three wins In 
four starts ia a game wtUi Cot
ton Center in Cottoo Center this 
evening. Starting time Is I  
o’clock.

Sands’ only defeat has been 
an 11-man loss to Loraine. Cot
ton Geotor has ^  to wdn la 
Uiree atartx. having 
clatons to Southland, 
and Wellman.

Cotton Center leans heavily 
upon a 126-pound pinlor namad 
Wade Jones aad a haavy line. 
The team haa goarda weighing 
166 and Its pounds.

On offense. Coach Jam  os 
Blake of Sands will go with 
Kenny GUIespie 116 and Ron 
'Taylor 111 at ends, Freddy Hod- 
nett 160 and Jim Fryar 210 at 
guards, Kelly Gasklna 147 at 
center, Lance Hopper 159 at 
quartertwek and Larnr New
comer M9 and Kyim Maxwell 
I II  at baUbacks.

On defense. Ike Lewis novas 
In for Taylor while Rk* Gra
ham takes over at a Ineback- 
er’a spot.

1.124.646 a year ago 
In an Assoclsled Press survey 

earlier this aes.voa an error to 
addition gave Uw Yankees' a 
l i r  attendance of 1.I37.4II

Jerry Adair 
fired off-bal-backhanded and 

ance to first.
Then in Uw seventh lAnborg's 

chance to equal Don larBen’s 
perfect game feet in the

GRID RESULTS
onto oatuLTs

W«rW CMWr-SIwnWt S 
SaMfnar* 17.Jkmm t

4mmtm WOTWory tl, 
4MWM VMM «> '

AMNn McCMMw IS.

»i sm So-

O tir m an wHh tha Arm ad Fo rcaa
Becoose beer is such a favorite with wrvlos men. wo 
brewers like to do all wo can to keep its sumnindings 
right. So U8BA reprssontativs s «vo  as adviser 
meubars of the Annsd Foroas Diadpiinary Ckmtrol 
Boards throughout the country.

Those man from tha U8BA oponta hand ia hand 
with strvico apd civilian poike, with malt beverafa 
licenasea, public boards and conuntUaas: military, 
dviL twonaaional. Objact: to pnitaci thoaa who are 

, and to insurn atrici obaervanoa of tha law.

IPs'fa proud sf (ha WOT* tosy da.
UNITID iTATtl BMWMS ASSOCIATION. INC 

IML,AaNbi,TaBas7INl

1490
ON ANY DfAL

W E E K E N D  F O O T B A L L

T O N I G H T - 8 P .II.

B IG  S P R IN G  S T E E R S  

vs.

M I D U N D  L E E  R E B E L S
SPONSORED BY:

Gibtofi'i Discount Center 
First Federol Sevingt & Loon 
Texot Coco>Colo Bottling Co. 

Tote, Bristow .ft Porks Ins. 
Chorles Horwell Texoco Contignoe

SA TU RD A Y;
1:30 PAA— H U M tLI FOOTBALL WARMUF

SPONSORS: Proolond Amfin NmnMo Conmiiootoa 
Afont, Jim RmohI Inco Sorvico, AnwM NeBdoy 
Ence, Jobs Dwvot Enco, J. 0. McMowtw Bneo.

1:45 P .M .-S W C  F O O T B A L L
T.CU. vs. ARKANSAS

7:15 PAA— TfXAS AAM vs. FLORIDA H A T l 

leouf l ir To Yow §f '

Cnco.
HUMBLE OIL 

AND
REFINING CO.

SU N D A Y
1 2 :25^  NFL PRO FOOTBAU  

DALLAS COWBOYS
Y t .

WASHINGTON

1
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BROWNW(K)D -  Tom Car
ter, who jHayed bukeUtall for 
Howard Gouaty Junior CoOagn 
before movlnK to Howard Payne 

{College wtiere he played an All 
Lone Star Conference forward

< iL L E Y  REAL ESTA TE  
n il CAROL 

LaDelle Kelry W  SHd
Tea MeAdaaa W477I
iMW leewot — fc**.

pooltlon for the Yellow Jacketa, 
b I

WRITE YOUR OWN AO RELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, R .a  BOX 14S1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720
now playing football 

He caught a/4ouclidown 
against Angelo State 
that helped give the Ji 
their third win of the aeaaoa. 
Counting two wins at the tail 
end of the IN I season, the Jad^ 
ets have now won five,games 
in a row.

LOW oawrrr — t
CWMT M  —  M TM t. < 

a, Sr w ill I. WMin

oaiva — MM •
k t M S * — Ml

LEGAL NtmCR
^LSOAL NOTICS 

MtM pfaaMWs Rw wa awcawa W 
Nirft ICM II huMt. « w  N H O ta v  

i  m MwanMf, ww K ir QmvtWW R| 
•MMnMr, aW wit MM TWS M _

— t MnM. t Mat, a. ue iMniL M kWh, wiM siMiiiia tmi

nts awe M rtcttvta^ Wt aw IprMw Itam ttiiH SAM* OtWrM W 
MM omct a« iHt IdMti iialwwi Men 
ootr at Ml eaat iJiti Itrttt, BM l enwa, 
Taaaa. SW araeaMta mm fea taoirad 
at «Ma aawtM ertaaaah wM M can- 
•Marts iMatv ar tar any maWteta num- 
kar at aiMa anttt. SMc -aiW bt ra- 
catvaS antll M am. an Oct. Ml Ntl. 
Tna Oalrtct ratarvat me rtMS It m  
iact any ant aa MS*. Tha bwiai may ba 
imaactos at tba BM larina inSaaanS- 
ant tctmel Ottlrtcft Bw* Stic# lacaatS an 
Sait titb Itraat acraaa raai tram City 
Sawar eiant

jp t  A. M OM . 
la w s  at id iK  
iw  ta rlna  HMi

&1AL S S T A T i A
■OUfES FOB SALE

■ .
A4

eOR 3ALI ar Maaa- 3 baSraam brteb 
haw**, Van. MneaV bacbva. UW Orac* 
3fr*at. aMM 3U-WW.
3 SCO«OOM3. m SATHS. m mum. 
taka aa |W mamM, Mimanl*. WM 
eaiimmy. Wn m  3WWn.
eoa SALI ar ram, 1 ba* 
aMctric baWlwa. MS sar 
AvMa. WmM tU lM

aam bama. 
wanm. Mat

15 W O R D S  

10 D A Y S

$ 5 5 5

NAAAE

ADDRESS .................

PHONE ........ .....................................

PlMS* pMbllsIi my Went Ad lor 10 eon-

eocvtlvo doye boginning...... ............

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My od should rood

a • B o e • • <

dwcotian 
Iw M einSint Sebaat OM rIct

Principals In Women's Tournament

GeV
Ike
rNM)

Ms SprhW
9t tbe entries in the 

CInb WenMnY 
Thnreday. In 

SlHe D«eo (tar 
eNmdm in 

INtht Olhert ore.

Pel 
Sette JeocB,

the hlL 
Dmhe, who
aeeend lew nel In the
tbe ML they ore EdMIi 
BMnt ehnlmnB Carrie Magee, Mickey Mar- 

Jerdaa.

Rams, Colts Favored 
To Remain Unbeaten
ST. LOUIS (AP) >  Tba L o a ^  handle at Shea Stadhim

Rams and Baltimore 
Mould rod aloaf Toward 
big bottle M BaR
.................offthe

weekeod as
OcL U  by kaocktM 
and the BaarTthC 
th tp n  
heat op a  
World lariaa.

Bay la H t
tar that epeetag day tk with 

a  th e n it  nDatroM 
tha NFL 
nutt 
Oakkad

reouteb et 
aad Jot Na 

that

Aa S-t record laal
brought
m a TTn
iM*B tr 
Sunday

the season total to 
(NFL n-Al and AFL AD 

M *b try a p a . AB games are 
unJm etherwtm adL

to caad., —.
NFL

Oevataad M. PiUsbargh »  
(Satarday al|^>—Watch oN tar 
this oae. Staeleri ahvaya rough 
for Browaa tveo when tk^  

a  the oaBar bat lom of 
Bin Neieea was

Ryan's toouMcr koep̂  Urn out 
Wt’n take a ratarbork 

Los Angeles M. San Francisco 
17—M R^ bt spot tar Bam M

touah Dallas taet but 
tha a  war — Saa Fraartaco vs
Lea Aageas. Rams 
sea game M-7 aad maalat a  
tack evua stroager thaa expect 
ad.

DaBas tl. WaMlagtna M -
They are flgbUag tar Brsi or a 
pace of fint a  l it

Biora thaa RiForget the whoa bk If

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W Mi TaoMoy NaH

lAt. Which a  Uhaiy to prove a very
to the Big &irtog Stocn tonight uatU R 

tha roostor has e
gfatkiaa
Ume tar

the roostor flghL has eotaalned Ms three oaponeats by a 
gto of twoAHaa bott a  tba aa aad ea the groaad.

Aad Coach Bob Barms of the Bebea behevee a  potth^ 
the ban a  the aa when a groond ptay wont go. The Rebe 
hiva throws the ban IS tlmee. or aa average ef 21 times a
p ae . They ya aw ylatod M ef thom. tar aa avaragt of a Wta 
uHlV

la Qtm  1r!% ?.
thaa 11 Urnee a start, 

la Greg FraMa, Lae has 00a of the most
school boB He h a a t ptoyad favortiee,' 

atm  maae hava caaght the bal.b • » b
I  pthw  Bare thaa a lew tailhal halta tal air Rw 

ef toe DaBas Cawheyi Iasi Saaftoy, afler toefr 
leai a  toe Lae A a g ^  Raan.

realy lecaMd a  care. Meream, Bay aa- 
to he (he eafy toaa ea toe Held wMck dH.

Te Cawhaye gN twa toachdewas beMad. they 
to be waaMag to Rel toe gasM aver wMhIaad

to

cap o l Pivi- 
Ctohe spMt turn wild onea 
war. Cowboys wiaamg Xl- 

N aad Sklas S ^ . Time tar 
Dallas to gM a mova oa If R's
|uiii( 19 P icm ra ij ociwQ.

BalUnnere SI, CMrago M 
ioka UaMas has toaiid a 1 
toffet to Ray Parktos to go with
Willie -  
Mi

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSirilD  IN D fX

bHMaMv nNb nb-<
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RFJtL ESTATE
RENTALS ...............
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. .  
BUSINESS OPPOA .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTHiN ..........
HNANCIAL ..............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MKRCRANDME
AUTOMOBILES ...........

MINIMUM CRARGE

SNA a VA aCAOS 
e u v N iw  ecoo. — n t a. arv u.,
bcrtw  Mtov bw n tom w  »WM, I 1M W  
lb* MMt brlcb. tid w in m  LM tns. 
^ a o u e  ST. — tovwM nbw bwbm at 
•M* Mca Wbb. CbM M  lia M  nn*.
CLOM TO town -  1 bWm. wMl wn«a 
rwitbl wi I A., IMM — •wm*.
LAbCa LOT >  ■••• BMt tlMB 
I a  t  A C B t TrbcN. Mnc«b. w m i «*«». 
ACbCABa — INvW Maw*. fW A. m W A. 
wui b« WL w  naw. nw> ammS raaS 

I  m ia Nwn HNW H tM  CnN 
w « M .  bw iw* dmlib. bwt

•BbbBBBO

WANT AD 
RATES
IS WORDS

*w« ••

I Bw  ..........** 1̂  f t  aw  Nwe
t  Bav* .......... O lL > lic  aw  NbrB
t mm  ....... W|B-*W

W W  » » aw  aiarB WW W* bar wB 
8 .* —■ *  aw  warB

SPACE RATES
w .N  aw  a*

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
law AW BBI BAT 

M  W  A A L

CANCELLATIONS
aB k

ERROES

Wa t n iT S r

PAYMENT
ara WaiNaB aavalt aa w i aaaww 
Wan. aaBaaaw aai N  J n  an w -

w!r*lr5w ewMaSS 

S bv.
Blckardaoa aad John

BckiM. CbllB have most expto- 
ve odUaae In leagae tad Besni

Preston Realty 
fli E. isth sst-ssnWiia Dean Berry 2O-20M;

t B B B B S B B B

Clip and mail fa Wenf-Ade, P.O. Ba* 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

EQUITY BUYS
am. a*tk. 1 bBna, t  baMN 
M il ALABAM A — MW 

|t*%. I aBrm. I kaMt 
C O M B L L  — VW  Btm, M l am. 

I bBrm  m** catw*aB 
«W« ruC M W . Na b a ^  (M  am.
IIW BAST taw -  MW aam. 1 bBnm 
ta raU  Ban, B rm t SB  am. 
B B N T A U  — I

R O Y A L  O A K S  
E S T A T E S

KINOSLAND, TEXAS

Jock Shaffer
B b b m  N7DM

MN Bkrdwen ........  204251
Jha Neweam ........  2a-NO

W AAACNt — t aBnn. I

A rk iB  bam

M» A c a v t  -  m  mita* latW i Mwaan an
it m m i. Vary saaB lavai ram lanB at 

ft-i baN W acra lawaa w aa Na* I 
WlttaB brW waB CanMBw aMB* aa* i«o 
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WB NBSO LK T IN C t
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_»m wiwai" 
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263^ S46

Ttener SIse Lsts 
Te
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CHARLES HANS 
CALL 267 S019 
Big Spring. Texas

tB. aW i maoN. IM  N. M .
-  _  I  hBrm. IN baW. b t^

M> am.twa eOLIAD -  » bBrnt. aŵ waW. 
aata wamm*. baW-aN, MBwaaMU aw
a*L aw M  -  ertcaB BNAt.
Cti----  ‘ ----CBNTBAL — > aatra bBrait. t 
aw Bb a  Braal., baT 
Noaca. atr. MM  am.
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WHAT DO YOU ENJOY MOST ABOUT TELEVISION??

Sports..  . Newt. . . Mov ies. . . Dromo. . Comedy. . .
You Enjoy Them MORE With A Hook-up To Coble-TV

t o t o t o t o

to to toto
to
to

to to 4 ?

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
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Business Directory
except lor RfMiFERS-havt one ef _____

Gels Sayers. >
(keen Bay U . Datroit M —
SL LoalB 22, MansBotB 17 — 
PkUadeiphto M. AtleaU 21 -  
New Yoit M, New Ortcaas n  

AFL
New Yoit 21, Oeklead M 
San Diego M. Boeloa 21 —| 
Baffalo 14, Denver M — BIIl!i! 
Kaaeas CRy M, Miami 14 —.«« 
Hoaetea has Ua bye

1213 I
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g m a fri
TWaWra
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Twm or ~
TWm o r OanI* 
Taim  or Oama 
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(tarUs Cokes, the welterweight (Tom Dallas, and Callforaia’s
* - - - - -  u ,

aClurley SMpea—who met a  aa Oakland ring earlier Ude 
both recognised as champioiu of Uie

In tbe 147-pound ran 
hkeUfyiag SUpM as 

cokes went iato 
Burad ef the Hggar pay dâ .

aw. C O U N I-P U L L
RLELTRUNIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
tPOETSIJNE lecaL

K M ID T V
EVERT NIGMT V A Itli 

W ;« TO N;M P M. 
I:N  TO l:M  P JL

SATURDAY MORNINO

H  0
l E A L  E S T A T E

C O A H O M A  -  Coahoma’s aaui a big ftrei 
half to vauR over Qa B^ Vring
GoUad eighth graders.
Thureday night bat coach Dub 
Hallmark of the Maverirks had 
Bothing but pratoe tar nis dub 

Hallmark taM he bed con- 
abUity to

iMS Psrmtan BMg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

MMOl AM Wwbwm*
Uu HanB-2S74l1l
Sue Brown—M7-4220 
Marie Pricc-2124121

Cokes was hknUfled over mod of the globe as the b e d _____ ______  _
In tbe 147-fwund ranks CaUtamto. however, bad inststod oa ccra fiw ike Mavs

l̂ tog of tbe H i U . I  iMfit bMck after baiag down
“ “  *** • «  “ - 'l iAathatfU m ebrRG oitaday. The fight loai money 

• •
Some ohmrvers reason Uiat Uie DisUict 2-AAAA taoUtaO 

tltla will be determined toaipt when Permian invades AM-
Id McWlOtoRu’ Eagles, deapite the

a  the
teat tar a tom a  David McWlOtoRu’ E a ^ . dmpite 
tad tha Ataane Oeopar has oaosiaently baaa plaoed a
top a  statewide ooBs.

Permlaa deprr^ Itself a  a share ot the crown a 
ago when R was tied ^  Abileae.' tS-M Had Uw 
beatoa the Baglei, u  expected. Uiey aad aot Saa Aanelo 
m i^  hava wouad up a  Uk  playofh

Baddy Tra 
rttaglwe

to
K IC

neat
wuR Ma

MB, to torenaang to ptoy lagatarty tad R appears to 
nan Rebert Jachaea may wta a berth lirraar a  hk

beys tanght Bercety to Uie final 
two ronnds.

(k)Uad ga Its lone ecore to 
the foorth period when Mi k e  
Adams passed to Dennis John
son, Uw pass cuveriag M yards 

On detaBM, Greg and Scott 
KnlghL BIB Stowart, Mike Ad
ame, Bobby CartUe, R o a d a I 
Brock. Johaay Roagh and Eric 
Robtaeon Mood oa for the 
Mavs.

On oftenee, Scott K a l g h t ,  
Adame. Mike Cranar aad Brock 
gRstened.

Gohad plays Snyder Trevli ta 
Big Spring a I  p.m., Oct. 14.

BARGAIN DAYS  
ARE H ERE!

SA LE OP SA LES  
PRICES SLASHED! ! ! 

WAStHO NOW tai.
far Nm •euH* ai Nut 3 bBrm.. m  I 

NOMC Om IN, tm m f. caMam ^  
ia c l VW-. bioB. M  (M *  VT ms.
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APPRAISAL

IIW  (s. e . wNh I  aw m *. i  asm . < 
BMaS W . im . eiM»> bNMi 
m *r», NN an laan a* <

S m I lU IL E R  HOUSE
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M l. SM*. ^  M * i- *M bw  etnn. O M T

« i  Jayiawki. Is
toea hderca a

was a p m  tavesMe a  Mgh echaa

The Cottn Bowl to notog td be to a awiva tar gtomor this 
Texas Tech m  centlm  along Om G ^  Bond.

wRh M  raoords (which to 
eouM achieve even if ench won aS the rea of their

(which to toe baa Texas
if each won a  

■tafts) dM l afler ̂ moch afpea nationwide
b  Rs aanoa’s oneaer atpdna Okiahome Sua, 

gained a atai a  IN  yards. Tha was a 
Ba -Poctoen were able to moua in seven ganne laa  
pa tog N ep Ih M  to scope a TD a ^ M  toe Cbwboyt

aad
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g e n e r a l  d y n a m ic s
Fort Worth Division

IM M ED IA TE

C R ITIC A L

NEED
For The Following Skills

H E L I A R C  W E L D E R S
No provieut cortificatien roquirod

A I R C R A F T  A S S E M B L Y  T R A I N E E S
Appllcanta who qualify will ba givan training In oithar tfrvcfvraa, 
ala^rical or hydraulic fialdt of aircraft aotambly. ClaMroom training 
In bluaprint raading, usa of aMombly hand toola, auambly tachni* 
quat and othar oubiacta nacamry to accomplith aircraft atsambly 
work.

Additional Opaningt in tha Following Araas:

A I R C R A F T  A S S E M B L E R S  
M A C H IN E  T O O L  O P E R A T O R S  
M E T A L  F IT T E R S  A S S E M B L E R  
T U B E  B E N D E R S  A N D  A S S E M B L E R S  
P L A S T I C  P A R T S  F A B R IC A T O R S  
D Y N A M IC  E T C H IN G  P R O C E S S O R S  
B O N D E D  S T R U C T U R E S  C L E A N E R S  

&  F IN IS H E R S
All qvalifiad applicanta ara urgad to apply immadiataly for qualifying 
taata at tha Taxaa Employmant Commiaaion aa itstad balowi

T E X A S  E M P L O Y M E N T  C O M M ISSIO N
406 Runnala Straat 
Big Spring, Taxaa 

or
1021 Taylor Straat 
Fort Worth, Taxaa 

fxcallant wagaa and fringa banafita including:
Group Inauranca Plan laaan Paid Holldaya par Yaar
Company Paid Ratiramant Plan Ixtanaiva Racraatlonal FadUHaa 
Libaral vacation Plan Stock Savings Plan

A l applcaata Baat prrarat Mrth mtlTIrale. Vetcnas aka prcaea 
tkcharga papera, lacladlaf Fana DD-214.

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division

Ax EqHl OppaifMj EMplayar

50% DISC.
HATEIUL IN VrOd

I CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY j
turn imm.m

ROUSES FOB SALE A-2

Stosey
ISM DIXIE ■" Sr-TSM

Own*. Eggw ........................i i i  iw»  DOWN — an nwnn. aniw. ■«-nimt ntktton
KVNTWOOO — a kWrw*k IMne fkkki.

I kmkw MfHkknfion, (III tn*. 
KCNTWOOO — a bWr.om, kw^ncfnk, 
Rvna fkkfn, flr«pnt«, o n  tn.
■AST IXk ST. — 1 tikrigw. Hvina tM f^
kfnkit rton. NWUt fl. wraw ni — Mi
m*.
k.ICK MOMC — tMf IStli wm I  Ml—
rwki auM.
RtNTALS — 14U rwt-«7S 
a kwm km.—411k. 
a karw., wn. Ilrw*.

FHA a VA R.PM

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
A B O U T  J A C K  L E W IS ' C L E A N  L A T E  M O D E L  C A R S . 

S E E IN G  IS B E L I E V I N G - D R I V I N G  IS C O N V IN C I N a

EXTRA SPBCUL BUYS . . .
1 wrrx ONLY — Outkffwm wmn,, wwti n Mt) nit. 1 keWwm. 1 kkfk. 'j 
wWiewqeB. Om w  — *wr C »ll.ll EAtk
3**VTc>tbOM, I kWk. nic. w4 dw*. 
Ftkf i « t  w t  kn fkk tfrMf. Okuflaa Ak> kttnn

McDoaxld Bealty Co- 
KS-7I1S 213-3565

BEING
TRANSFERRED

W* *r* mwtkwi d a NATIONAL kfkkw- iMftw fOkf Sawwim n Hdam. Vow Binr w StLL aXAL ISTATa Anyklack In Ifik Nktiw.
CALL

COOK & TALBOT

•M Mala
3l7-2Sa

Tbrima Ifoatgoroery 
263-2072

A DWAM MOM>. n iJH  
t t l^ a w i an. kin. 1 L A Klf 

Laf* al

tANO arklNOa a Acr«a nM tMantkl 
■m, t  iikraatwa ana aw. O araa^ 
N af waNr. rancaC wa M m kaMa 
m  M frMit a Mar.

IMk FLACa mOFFMO CtWTXa 
I ilWkWi. V Mr*, katk. «W  W>M| 

■n Niri kfl. aatM*- aatM. fmcaa 
NMT an i rMMk Aaka «• an affw.

ACREAGE -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

Jrff Paintar 263-2628
OS AC»rs — cam* wm*. n ml «a<ak
d  ■<■ aprl^ kart MkMrklk, ak*a MaMi 

tw
m ACNva 4 ML ■ad al ifa tm*m -  ■ Mall M
«  A c n a  -  a M «a  m b. an  aprk«

VA-FRA Rapoa 
Apprxiaak

Raal EsUta — 00 Propartlaa 
Rohart J. Cook Harold 0. TUbot I
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'67

'67

'66

'66

'66

'65

'64

'64

'66

'65

BUCK Riviera, ponar nlodow, power aaat, 
power brakes, facUxy air condiUooed. BeauunU 
gnen with green vlnji top. Off white bucket 
seats, 8,000 actual mUas. This Is a lucai one 
owner car. This car was C^CQ C
$5750 list prtca. Now .....................
BUCK LeSabre, 4-door aedan, power steering, 
power brakes, factorv air coodlUooed, bur
gundy with black clou Interior. This car has 
only 13,000 mOts. Local one owner. C ^ Q C
list ixice new M3U. Now ............  ^
BUCK Electra 225. Tids automobile has over 
a 16.600 00 list price. It has everything. Beauti
ful bhie with white vtayl top. C 4C E C
Local one owner. Jack Lewis .Special # ‘ # v v  J  
CADILLAC 4door hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air conditioned. Beautiful beige 
with matching iatwlar. • O IT Q g
Local one owner ca r .....................
OLDSMOBILE DelU E, 4^oor aedan, poww 
brakea. power steering, factory air conditioned. 
BurguniK with matchmg InteiW. This car has 
only 22.M6 actual mllaa. C 9 fiO C
One owner aotomoUle ..................  ^ 6 .0 9 9
THUNDERBIRD, powtr brakes, power staer- 
Inf. factory air conditioned. Beautiful tight 
bine with matchliif Inttrtor. Local one owner 
antomobile. Only 23,000
actual mlle!i ...................................3^0523
FORD LTD. 4-door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air rondltlonad. Beautiful 
white with bias Intarlar. One C ^ Q C
owner automobile. On^ .................
CADILLAC Coupe MViUe. power steering, 
power brakes, factory ahr condttlooed. Beautiful 
bine with wbtte top. Matching C9CQ C
Inteiior. Local one owner ..............
BUCK LeSabre, 4-door hardtop, power brakas, 
power steering, factory atr cnndlUaoad. Beantl- 
nil bins with niatchlna Interior. This automo- 
bik has only 81,000 inOes. C1QOC

CORVAIR Mania. 4-q;ieed. radin, beater. Bed

S s r - T : ..........................$1695
BUICK Ekrtra ZB, 4door hardtop, power 
eteehng, fhctory air conditioned, power win
dow, power seaL Local C 99Q C

BUCK LeSatxe Custom 44loar aedan. power 
brakes, power steering, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful turquake with matching Intarlar. 
Local one owner automobik.
Going for only .......................
CHEVROLET Impala. Adoor aadan, V-6 auto
matic. factory air condhloned.
Beautiful gold with fawn Intarlar

$2895
V-6 auto-

$2195

’ AC  OLDSMOBILE 86 4door hoary aadaa, power 
brakes, power sueiing. fhetory air coodMoasd. 
Beautiful white with aqua Inlerlar.
Local one owner

PfiC FORD Galaxle 566, 2-door hardtop,* power 
v v  ateorlag, power brakea, factory ak cnndinonal 

This car has 21,100 actaai mika, one owner. 
Baautlfei whits with 
aqua ktehor ...................................

Per CADILLAC Coupe DaVRk. power bmbaa. pswer 
v J  steartag, factory air condBlened. Mactrle erl» 

dow and seat Beautlfei turqnuka with matcb-

5S ..................$3795
'65 FORD Country

wagon, V4 englaa. nutowade tnuwnkkaa, 
factory air condltlonadL poewr brakM, power 
ataartag. baaoUful whNa with gold C O jM C  
ktarlor. One owner automobik ....

P|^ CHEVROLET Bkcayna 4door aadaa. 6<ytlndv, 
'F t  automatic transmlmtaa, tactcr« asr «MMan(<iMaii 

radio, heater. BeaslM gold

'67

factory atr eeattdonad,

with dove ktarlor, Baalflkarp. Oaly S1595
BUCK Wildcat 24oor caatnm, Mfy eqa^ped 
with power ateerkg, power bnihpe, toetory ak 
conditioned and to of Bakk*s h o ^  fMoaea. 
An custom black vkyl ktarlor. Bladt wah 
Mack vkyl kp. B’a Hba now wMi k k  of ke> 
tory wairaaty left. SiJOt mlka or I year war* 
ranty. Ikk car orlgluUy aoM nr abeat 
MNlOi. Jack r iT Q C
Lawk SpackI price .......................

P r r  CHEVROLET Impels, S-door Seper gpait, 
black vkyl hackat saat widi fU  MgBi eoa-
•ok. BeaottfUl light yellow. FeRy 
with an of CiNvrokt's ceatom 
katuraa. R*s Mka saw. Oafy 

P|^ CHEVROLET bapak Seper Sport lUa kadad. 
^  B*a Ilka now. Boaatlfei g M  eetor wRh kwa 

vkyl budnt SMts wtth feS kaglh eoaaok. 
Vary kw mflaap. Swa ckaa. C ^ fiC A

FORD Gakxto H I LTD, 4door hardkp. Rk 
tha ban that Ford mahaa. FeRy aqkppad 
wRh an of Farfa k a ry  k atawa. BaaaOM 
maroon with ankhkg BNntor. kae pretty 
aad-Ww adlMMa wBh Kts of good Hrrke kIL

'65

'65

aadJfw adkaga wBh nts of good Hrrko kfL
...... ...........$2395

or
m

ea(y 
MERCURY Moalcklr, 6door H da.

r mjm
mUas. ITf fUQy eqkaptd 
luxury foetaea. GoU wlk aadi 
vkyl kkrkr. Jack Lawk SpackI

actaai
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Be Afraid To Trade Til

FOR LEASE
M x« rt.~Good deu . 
wanhovM. CeotraRy located. 
OveriMed door, cowrele block 
cooetmcUoa wttli aleel roof. |7S

Coatect
Phone 267-2430 
GENE NABORS 

B m in i i  B w iM w oi i 4

leiad TV4«* — *11 elrMi —rfcw. 0Si

You Check Your Deal
MUSTANG, power steering, factory
air conditioned. V4 automatic. IS.i
miles, lots of factory $2995
warranty left

f e e  FORD XL. power brakes, power steer- 
ing, factory air coodiUoned, ,V-8 auto-

................. $2095
NALIBU Super Sport, 3M 4-speed, 
power brakes, power steering, factory 
air conditioned White with ^ 2 4 9 5

f e e  CTfE\ROLCT Super Sport, power 
steering, power brakes, laHnrv »ir 
conditioned, V-8 automatic,

black vinyl top. Only 

f0 g  VOLKSWAGEN

steering 
conditioi 
vinyl top. Nice

cr brakes, factory air

$2295

$1295
f0 7  FONTIAC Î eMan.̂ , V-8, automatic

’ 6 7  Yofter, power

transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power brakes, power steering, vinyl
top I/)ts of . .  $3195
factory warranty left

JIM BUTLER
brakes, power ateerins, factory air 
conditlooed, vinyl top. Local one own-

Sm  eln Jim for that now '66 Chovrolot 
or 'OK USED CAR . . .  He's soiling 
Amorka'a Numbor Ono C »  . . .  at

er, lots of factory warranty $4095
f e e  MUSTANG, V-8 standard, air condi- 

tinned Extra

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1S0I R.4th 2477421

left. Going today for only .. 

fC J  CHEVTIOLET Caprice, power brakes.
wf noww EtMriM air rmditiMMi

cleaA $1895

S b O fe D iiiH fr
L J

power steering, factory air conditioned, 
vinyl top. Asti 
mately $1160 N 
Now going for

vinyl top. Astro seats. Save appnixi 
mately $1180 N on this one.

fg A  CHEVROLirr Impala, 4-door, power 
brakes, power steering, air condition- 
r t .  « .m  1 1 0 0 5
miles. So nice

f ^  rHE\'ROLFrr super Sport. V4 auto- 
matic, power brakes, power strenng,

ibeel.

C-l
IT A T a 0 MaeriNO iwkMeiM  uesi N*. m A f; ■>wH AM. nwyaw mt as Tlwri.l 
Sw- PJA. VWWrt ««ir

f t  i

■TATdD eowcLAva a i larsia OwAAWMWrv w*. 1 
R tT ^ w ^SWwSt' anS prw 
tk a  m> M ta tm  mca awww

UEMPLOYMENT

A. a. ewA a.c

aV
IW

S r i 's :  BiPOSmON WANTED. P. F4
■NtMiat lADY-AGCO «  warn •wntM « ,: rMMMakMwr . MwiaaHHii. nMrtmri

Wtsi iw h y , «M Hv« In. pAon. tU  , 
tUf.

’ f i l l  FONTIAC Bonneville. 4door hardtop, 
v v  power brakes, power steenng, fac

tory air cofidJuooed. IS.MI actual 
mliet. Beige «vith nutcblng C ^AQ C 
interior. Only .................. 37W 77

factory air conditioned. tlH wheel
red with matching ........  $1795
in te r io r

BlaaMiuaaa

HELP WANTED. Mak

EXPERIENCE 
NOT REQUIRED

VWONiWV. V W W

INSTRUCTION G, y j

hn-

xT«o M erriM o t ie  OMriri m i4 liir f  Wririeei Mrii

sp ittA ir N o n e n

I.
Owri VWt. Tnwk Mm Maarm Vmmm Om»rmm 

M f  Wiri Writ 
AWriri, T « m  MU * W

NEED 2 MEN
m* M my earn Mi la

M U la B  howri- Noun ar

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

If fOtf r ir iit  MnNA Mrit Sdwri . . .  aw 
conhnui wnaw IAN aaaNy AaMNcaaT 

■y (AiriHna M man iriia. yaw cm  
ta n  a ririNna Mraor i  Ma AMtK- 
ICAM SCHOOL aANA cat to  yril- 
eaHe to Ito Mala Oaaarlmari ri 
■eacallaA. o u e  MM ViA S

Hr toaa iiiMit — whm ar Caa|
AMERICAN SCHOOL 

P.O. B oxM l EM in47; 
ODESSA, TEXAS 79710

fIN i CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, power 
VW brakes, power steering, factory air 

condlUoned White with $ ^ 9 5

f f i l  OLDSMOBIU? 4-door, power brakes. 
" A  power steenng. faciory air condilinned

CKihig for the $795

black Interior

low price 

f0 7  l-TRIUMPH TR 4A

f4*4 "CORVAIR Monza, 4-speed, red with
w*# matching Interior. .........  $1095

f f i^  CHRYSI.ER 4-door, power brakes,
power steering. White with $1295
blue tntenor. Nice

’ 6 3  OÎ ^^NOBILE Starfire, power brakes.
power steering, factory air condition
ed. electric window and seat 42.000 
miles. Going for 
only ................ $1695

’ f i9  RAMBI.ER Station Wagon, * 4-cyUnder
V m  wfaiufarri wifK ................. $595standard with 

ovenhrhe. Only

’ A T  JFEP. 4-w'heeI drive. Good 
* * ' condition and nice ........... $695

f^C  PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, power brakes 
power steering, factory C 91Q fi 
air conditioned ................

’$3 au stin-h ealey
Nice $1595

ffiC  (TIEVROLET 4-door, hardtop, power
steering, power ...........  $1995

^Cfi S-CORVETTES. 
vO  Priced right .... 53795

f0 7  2-TRIUMPH Spitfire Mart 1

IaJ Hopper Auto
1S01 W. 4Ht 2677279

rt fufra* Stoto -  i| « kurito M Ctoito. ri» MMM AiA ri IM  ■1 to iriNA fori.
I WtoMt 
W»A._

^  G VB oer w tm  m a  
y -*  ranqti It M  Vtt.

For appointinent 

CaO 917-MlS

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

By Ih t |M«>j
I  Mania Ifor Day 

SiMihK main, Oet. Mb 
A L. tl^ES 

M  Benton-l»74lt

AVAS

wa amaaiao

M cMrit tatUglry

AL*S PAWN SHOP
495 WEST HWY. W 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. 

CLOSE 10:00 PJf. 
7 Days A Waak 

BUiM tts 6#:
aoa «A H ; Ml. v w  T>ri|r,IMrt anwnr. Oto tma tori m Cmtm
fiO iiiis s  s fR v ic is

bairt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
nisMEncs

m

m

m

m

m

l U I l t R I  fiNC CtowNfIt t . Co« to - 
nt& KM lo t i  HM, OtoMB Mot'Il
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CHILD CARE J4 BUILDING MATERIALS L-I
•AIV HTTiNQ, i m  I 
Wm N>. MD<7MATTENTION E4 OR

better  fo r  m an ag em en t,’ posmoN
cn

..U.™ . -  PAY CASH, SAVE
ncv-4 rwt. An ew ero __

am am m ianm ^^  ™  STUDS
MMter a te iA B Y  VT. your tgmt. Aftyttmw am

- ___ ________ I » * • • • • • .......... ••
a v  MTTINO-INS UtoC lon B ?  •  "Ll T jSHEATHINOoat AAan tacartr

Far brtcrvtow call W-7494
HELP WANTED. Pa F4
exi> y »iiw c»D  MAiananMe fT  w 
?v' too ON ^friFw fti»to*^8  ***”

EtOiRtN •  CMHltWti tBMNit fItrtB ttrSy

$545
V tITTiMO tarI tar marptma

tori. aSMB
Vrifcto'' “ a s tr

Jaatt. tm  Waat Mf-I
ID 2 » COMPOSITION 

SHINGLES, per n S645

BOB BROCK FORD 
HAS

iA a v  tm iN o  tar mt toto*. to to* d •I Itota. Bttw. 
MOTHtRl' Wm taMt

c*"'D CORRUGATED IRON
Amerkaa $ 9 .1 9 |
Made

B B  •tokiv—a totrit. trta  toWriry 
Dwrir Dwiri Srivln. B 'tB *

HELP WANtCD. Wlar. P4

BK SPfdNG 
aiPlOYIIEIIT 

AGENCY

UUNDRY SERVICE

le .......  Sq Dy

VEAZEY 
ni Cash Lumber New 1967 FORDS

«)N0  DONI — m b  fntato ,Umesa Hwy. HI l4ltS]
leONIMO D O M f-a iJi «ntuM 
MB ■ « *  Wt. itf-T

TEXAS

laONINO WAMTSO. Ml

leONINO-MVAe
tota. iMto

«WMl m i 
Cr i l B f a i

•  a  ■•tato'

CASH A CARRY 
SPECIALS

DO leONiNO. M Beril_W»B_____
tEWING

it BtO Uaad 2i4 a •  a •  a a

»«* • ^ ;u * d  M  PIT
ns J-M Roofing......Sq. N
U*> iMBl. Shaath ... Ski $1

OMMMAK.no ANO.Mtaratoto, *« ta ^ | | 2«  W todow

THAT MUST BE SOLD
T H E Y 'L L  G O  A T

j o a  lltaMTIWBf V lBT  WSI

J4;

ertotar̂ B»̂
lewMa—Ai 
cto lMn«LL
ALTfllATIONt. M IN I a a t Wtoito't. 
A«t* Ntari- B i a i l  m  naaam i
PASM fR'S COLUMN R

ELECTROLUX

eiM-ew INCH “  •*. tm»

MTAiL oMKa-atoktotoM* Nriri*- ESTOCK

I8 9BJ
3M I Ahim Window .... |19l
4x8i4i CD Flvwd .......... H N l

CALCO LUMBER CO.
488 W. M  an-2779

d iDOGS. PETS. ETC.
DEALER'S COST

tor Mae. pMto! satunoav  and tontor toiv' Tewl_______ : Ctowri Mri. tonriwari. to* ri M Iri-I
K4

lececTAev-Ato n n a. 

t A t n  t e e - B  m « .  to w

fON ^ iA j^  CtoWi avtor«M amn.

'^ i^ C H A N O i l i

CCNMAN SHeeWNO. itota. «
mS SmTitrSH aSir'' ii «i

e x c a tt iN T
BllLDING MATBHIALS

■jtxMmtMcao eoooLi

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
OWN A BRAND NEW CAR AT A USED CAR PRICE

m o m t . T W A M te-n  a  a .  ina ta rritori*. tarat ca. a
BUILDING MATERIAL 

for .SaJa

RALPH WALKER
a rM l TIM; Otori: Wtaapto; Aluminum

CARPETS NEED CLEANING? 
WAX NEEDS STRIPPING? 

WINDOWS DIRTY?

etecTNONicj BNoniaaN — Ototan. _____
jL S  Cumniriclri «nr«. tataJ N . neaetori. r^ewe .......  m »»^j_*|iav-lii4’*-lri ftaritaa-'

MAIWTCMANCfe IW O -A tonal tato .

Cbl
A-1 JaaHortal tareica 

267-2394

SEPTIC TANKS 6 CESSPOOLS 
VACUUM CLEANED 
Sanriea Statfon Pitt 
6 Samna Paonad

M BaA U O M  TANK

LLOYD'S VACUUM SERV. 
IG4B1 im  Katncky

OiNi; nt

C A W R  CLKAirWO_________

B-lf
znssBTsr

m

aSSaiPMH a torrica
J S » w S f S i ^

H74nil----------- pT

lOS Parmlaa BUc.
ta ( 1U B  to* Al
w -tm l nil Went 2nd 2t$4S83

DENNIS THE MENACE

AKC »aC tlT «N »0 , tamril. _  
a  nwMto MC m  Cto B I4 l «  aNaf
i  m a-w»-___________________ _

Ttot to N
FOR THE BIRDSI
aeira caaM aaira to** 

ecanamwana eaari •T r»ri*  
a cra ra l aOrawal Naaan a ilr a  tonitriia

; PET COITHE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Matai Downtown W-9TI7}
iai»- eoooc l farto.rsnrJbM"

14 M iBtangs •  2 Fairlanes •  6 Falcons 

2 Custom  500 fo u r doors

1 G a lax ia  500 fo u r door •  1 G a lax ie  500 2-dr. hardtop

2 L T D 'S  •  1 Tb u n d erb ird  

6 - N e w  '67 F O R D  P I C K U P S

a r B a ^ a r i i i
iousn^ worn L4l 3 D E M O N S T R A T O R S  at B IG  C A S H  D IS C O U N T S

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
oaNtNAi. BLacrmcritor, Sjaarj. 
B rito  — fway to  aartt ato MMr. ■

milOIDAlM Nr«ri Nrari Cn 
m  M  frtto g  toO toNItorriri. 
itffi t  MMP. I t  ttP  w tnw m f m
p it ItttE- a*«aa ««r i*ria *a t*«a «aariri I

THIS IS THE SALE YOUYE 
WAITED FOR...  now of

mieiOAim

COOK APPLIANCE
M B . M  w -im

II

smmoommmo
TM tid tyjM ri

WHIRLPOOL WattMT, s o o jj
iMRIn ...................... 97 '

■ABOWKX Gas Rai«e. 
wayifM , wiO do toll of 

hbiik
iM iO i Lawn Mowar. likt

...................................• •  0
touarri Oaaa ear* *a  Uwa

TV* ana atato*r»

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
'Yoor P iled ly Bndwnre ” 
•IB H M ii M74m

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4TH DRIVE A  LITTLE AND SAVE A  LOT 267-7424

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads!
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NOTICE
P U N T , P A S S  &  K IC K  E N T R IE S

REGISTRATION ENDS 5:00 PAt 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6TH

C O M P E T IT IO N  W ILL B E  H E L D  A T
10;00 A.M. SATURDAY  

OCT. 7fh
on practict football field, east of 

Memorial Stadium

BOB BROCK FORD

Do Business... 
Where Business 
is Being Done

■̂1

HERE'S OUR USED CAR LOT AS PIC
TURED TWO WEEKS AGO IN THIS PA- 
PER. . .  WE WERE OUT OP USED CARS.

'%D

500 W. 4TH 267-7424

SPORTING GOODS CLOSEOUT

V

i »

ibwfcaxĵ  -

Jk.1

SEA KING U HP.

O utboard Motor
Eleetrie Start wttli ANenutor. Iwd 
25 Hours. Ideal for PuIHbk Skis. Oue 
Vear Warraau. Reg. MM.M

S449.00
SEA KING IS HP.

O utboard Motor
Eleetrie Start wtlb rmote tank. Good 
iklbiR BMtor. SleMly used. Rec. ISN.

$529.00
12 F t  Jon Boat

Meal for Rl>er FIsMag Easy to handle. 
Carry oa rar top or M Ptrkup tnrk. 
Ref. IIM M

$89.99

Fisherm an’s Special
boat (  HP. Outboard Motor. 450 U . 
Trailer aad One Set of Oars. Rex. 
Mil .44. SALE PRICE 
14 FI. .UBMlauBi. Steal Bottom

$499.00

WESTERN nELD

C A M P E R

HERE'S OUR USED CAR LOT TODAY . . . FULL OF CLEAN, LATE MODEL TRADE-INS. 
Thi« Is Proof, Pollord's Troding Polieitt And Tho Ovorwholming Pnblie Proforonco For Tbo

1968 CHEVROLET

OUTSTANDING USED CAR BUYS
F R O M  O U R  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K

Mp*I for soealloa, baatlai 
Sleeps t  easy to i 
■roaf dork m er.
Ret. MM M.

K aad fkklBR. 
Hra\> water- 
«rd aladows.

$399.00
M ontgom ery W ard &  Co. 
Highland Shopping C enter

267-5571 — Eut. 60

■m sEHOl.n GomM__ l -4 i
REPOSSF-SSED ZIG ZAG

Toko m ....... .. on WMtn—
O.wiRisiiSs. SMP« «n kuAMnn. o«kr.

ckoK. Ot-m oaSTkoo. iwRskM Ros M* 
URNWOWH M kM . F Rk.—IIUTS P  tr I

Can 2t7 5441, Rtf Sprint. 
to oee tn ywr home.

S Pc. Rodroom Suita .... tMMi 
2 Pc. FTJ:.XSTEEL Secthmal-
Jttil recovered ............  |9fl6
14 Cu. Ft Refrlf-Freemr
...............................  I IMM
CVaRemporary I>o\r Seat $21 M l
i  Pc. Plactie ............... $91H I
M tat. Gat Range......... $4( I
Rendu Dryer ............  $MH |
Fonm Rubber Sofa 
Sleeper .......................  $40 H j

’65

’64

’64

’64

’64

’66

CIIEN’ROI.ET Impala Statioa Wafon. 
Bit roomy 0 pasaenfer, V/l enfUie. 
automallc tnnsmlnion. It's loaded 
«1)b power and air ctmduiooer. Priced

................ $2395
CHE\'ROI.ET BelAtr SUtloa Wafoa 
V/l engine, automatic transmlmtoa. 
power, air mndltionad. New tlreo. One

2   $1795
RAMRLER Slatkia Wagon. Croao Cmta- 
try Claaaic Ml. • ryttnder engine wrtth 
•taadari tran<imL<wtnn and overdrive 
Air coadMioned Ready to C I1 Q C  
fo aad priced at only ....

PONTIAC Tempest Stati'ui Wagoa Ec- 
onoiiucal 4 cylinder cactne. automatic 
traaamisaloa. air conditioned Miles 
and mttoo af carefree miles C I^ Q C  
loft bert. Only ............
mirVROUrr Impala, 4-donr aedaa. 
V-l aatotnaUc traaonuMlon. factory air 
cnadlUoMd. pmour steering, power 
braket 22M  actani miles C lfiO C  
Baautirul red with white top
GTO. 2-door hardtop. V4 eaglat. 4- 
speed transmlatotL Stm in COOQC 
factory warranty. Gotag M J

$2495

’64

CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop. 
V/l engine, automatic iranKmlMion. 
air conditioned, power, 
sun under factory warranty 
CHE\'ROLET Impala 2 door hardtop. 
Pretty gunmetal gray ftatsh, equip
ped with power windows. V/l sngiiis. 
automatic traasmisUon, air condiuoa- 
er and poaer stooiinf and hrakeo 
This one has factory € 9 ^QC
warranty Itft. Only ......  # 4 *#
FORD Gnlaxle Ml. 4 door sedan V/l 
engine, automatic truasmtsstaa, air 
enndrtoned, power stoerlnf C9 /IQC 
aad brakes. Only ...........
PONTIAC CataUaa 2 door hardtop. 
IMM mUas. stlU nnder factory war̂  
ranbr. lAMded wtth full power and air 
conditioaed. Priced right J 3 3 9 5
MUCTJEnG* vH'.*‘aeto«m traasmis- 
stoa, air coadlUonad. Pretty gold fla- 
iah Real sharp and prlcad C|QOC
low for Quick kkie .........
ML'STANGTi  cyltadar miflne. I spaed 
transmtsaion. Pretty Man tfeiiMi with

Sr»"?r..?2!*... $1895
mUaMB. One ofVOLXSWAG&r 

rleaaeot la 
Iowa ............... $1195

’65

’65

’64

VOLKSWAGEN, Bhto Qalsh wfth vMyl 
interior. Hors's aceaomy C 19Q C  
pine. Only ............................
rOMVr Qrdooa S doer hardtop. V/l
s T o i r i i  r s s  11795
CH EV ELLl MaBbe. 4 door. I  cylMd* 
enctao, aatomatlc traamiMMoa. low

... $1395
E L  CAMINO, M l cwtom, V/l s^Mo. 
aetomatle trsasmMstoa. air coadl-
UQBVSg y lUTir

EL  CAMINO. Ml

.“£ '.$ 1 5 9 5mUtags. cMaa
coma. Only ...

F4̂  CHEVtOI.ET Ptekap, loM iNp i$ili 
^  bod. centom comfort cab. V/l engkM. 

aatomatlc traasmMtnB. air C9 1 0 C
coadtUoaod Only ...........

ff“C OfEVlOLET Ptainip. FlaatsMa. cea- 
tom Mtorlw. V/l oi« Im . aetomatle

......$1695
LOTI OP OLKB MODEL CAM AMO PICK
UPS TO CMOOSB PROM ALL A ll  
PRICED LOW POR QtlCX lALE.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I .  4TH M7-7421

Big Spring (Texos) HerokJ, Fridoy, Oct. 6, 1967 9-B

MERCHANDISI

lOUSEWOLD GOODS

LMERCHANDISK 

L4 household GOODS

AMD
.sIlMP

AFFLIANCII

L4

MKRCF4ANOISI
MISfTLLANEOtW

M  JobttsnaickeecTs aoAM M7 2M2 SmceekOf Sali —m MWk'v.

TEWUnC BARGAIN’ |SK" wkr WMM Furniture Repos
tceoHICS I

♦**e»i*TSW
^iri»5rki"V5wi"S5 wATCMHH»"e REPO 12 • cidite ft. Admiral re-

MBMifEat $11 After l:N » ■ ' « y w -----------^  *“ 7*>*  ̂ "  i i i
411 or 2B7-S54I t^ ew S :r..ii":::::::::." w  r  25 a n »_—_——------------ ------------ - »klMUT tkcraRkr.  ....W*W........... Ŝm .... wiw

•tieoMSFOct eewMN11̂ 1 «k mm wnT w—FkW. likow__
SAL.e-SW»Wil

IT 'S  H O T NOW
B U T

It g e ts  p re tt ie r  

a n d  p re tt ie r .

• • o

M  r*»i ....  ••jscD eerkioeakTows . w*w ww
»klMUT

L. . , auwk seos.
MAVTAC automatic wmsher. 2-

weMtoM aettoe. n n. i ____
6-montb warranty IMIS ^  ^  •ooo usao eu««<Tvee

lAYTAC aatomatlc wra.sher A 
warranty..........$7*M

h-Inch Admiral T.V. wrtth

HOME
rjmltnre

REPO JS-faKh Vista ps reap, 
'take ip p yment of $171 a mo.
i
I REPO. 4-piccc sofa, chair, Mr. 
and Mn. Chair with ottoman

Bch Admiral T.V. erttb paymeet of $124 mo.
vel base ............... I »  »  X .T I oSSuSST:

BACKYARD SALE 
SATURDAY ONLY!

SM nth Place 
(parking In Uw rear)

î inch Motoroto Console. _
eal men ...... ...........  •
LENTTH pottablo stereo rreprt
layer .............................  flO.OI
I USED TV SETS | l  N and 19 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$2510 and np

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ins Mata 2B742B

idtv
SUBMER.STBIE R-MP 

Cnt$34to$7l 
l-H P  Now Only

1189 05

7$T4721 REPO. 2-piec« bedroom suite. 
;tr1pie dresser, bookcase bed 
Take np payment of M H a mo.

ttW NWnm ■tkOiMk eiWW
SEARS RPEBUCK 

k CO.
413 RuaneU 2l7-5iS

LAl&HING
MATTER

>5^

REPO. Naugahyde Sleeper, takr 
up payment of $7 N a mo.

Vltat Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

IIB Mata 2C7 MSI
R ® o i H I

GIANT 
PATIO SALE
Bargains Galore

1312 Dixie 
Friday thru Monday

okskoc (Ate
CASkCC WU.S — OeWtar m> OFS it kws k> kM "WkOw n okw* fm eal

OI« WinfHF it just 0 round 
tha corntr!

PLKASI . . . Lnf us enrvien ynur ear 
new fee winter drMng . . .  eewe time, 

temper end grief!

Coll olf, Justin Holmtf 
263*7625

Frw« Pickup & Dtlivtry

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
4M K. Srd OlismiMlF CMC XS-TOS

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
Want Rawnasible Person To 
Take Up Piano Payments. 

Write: Credit Mgr.
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. ' 
411 E . Wh. Odessa, Texas

BPOBflW t GOODS

I W kiw____
oasAM lAie -KrWkk-fW •«. a
mm ftmm. «*c ____

d
Tharwhio awch to Hw obour 0 VW Am youW 

loem to Hw Ns iooks, toe.
For Inuenea, yeuH Mw lha wey lha VW b 

b«4tt. Ift to tight you have to open e wtndew to 
clesa tha door. Buchsr saolt ore contoured, and 
hove heedreua far greeter eowfert. Solely behi M
front ond bock ore standard. There's enough spoon 
Intida to oceemedafa o long fagged driver, 
waoringohoi

Tha oir<oofad meter never bods over, oad ruaa 
up to 27 mdas on a goHea of goa Tha oMiawt 
omiwion conuoi conforms to aH shitt and fadwd 
Iowa And thoreh much mere to toN yoe cikeut
inon fnww i rooM lor in TWi OQa 

So eoma In and lit w drew you why 
Voilwvegene ore lam oad lure funny 
loohM̂  to mere ond eere people.

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINCS

D yen need soimtlitaf chn 
wtth at! Chances are we rnffM
hare It.

1S3  krJî wiwk5*’5355I
T Kin I WUllW. #C

l¥ .XI:
m¥cat S a.'&ASkOe (A te- tnmrmmm — W * ' S W i y r O R C T C L B  a« »«.. iw^L avw" v*™- ON » w; «

AUenON SALES LIT l
Horse Aaction 

CoRialeto Dtspersal of 
BORA(l>: GARRETT EsUto 

Quarter Horses.
«  H ead -R ^ ered  k Grade 
SAT., OCTT 7, 1:00 pm. 

Biig Spring Ureatock 
Auction Bam

AUTOMOBILIf M

TRAILERS H4

(MteaSant
winFMasTta m as<-

aw  aaa. (ws o A s a c c ’ (A k t-w k r viiakaa t  «wirei 
a  ■ k ill , ClaWiai. saakv tat-

MISTELLANEOUk
WARAOe t-m an — Otaak OAkkOC

|J2 2  ««7 Lam
m n

■ib ' WfvvWMW rekfwW$ wBPWPWWw.

o a #  aa^ n

___________  -  mm. aaaawt. m CK. tO-MW.
6A »A ce ( a i t —oi

CAKAOC (A te- Tktrieeraier. v a v *  .ralar. VaSa. data

row s ^ :  OilWi IMVI, t ic o  
u as. %n-. HaMiak k m  v a .
OHM malar, tW; 1 aartt Vaim Um  
Mrk; I  kar* fetnekw. M  k., MS aacA 
f^wwaa. rm *  k . tW trnmi t  wtaM

(Ml ruNOAew woToncvcti as tr
MaaVi kart. S0 AWa Oacari. MC W 
arewa. tm . Can w m s*._________
ALTO ACdESSORIES I
HAVt OMOr MMi I mm mf

Caniar.

TRAILERS U 4
(Ate- fcWM a* s n a

ct clakiaa tmaara kwaaW Wn m  
cakaaaaau T m a ai WranWaacarkta ___ m)

Oi rakw lai Saw

HOOVCk UkWtOMT 
aaaS mmrnm m. (*♦UK

w v m ii TO B IT LI4
m „,ANTtO TO hvr: Okl (caa* w 

"■  k*» W- cak ia > T «  anar S a

PICKUP CAMPERS k
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New b Used 
Sales A Rentals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

til W. 4tb 20-7$lt

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I aaa  ta a i la e ia ik i •

Custom Made Coaebss
•aar mmmrnm as aaa w a  1 

W ia  — laamak atear.
«. a

3n-27M

2114 W. 3rd

* a r u i
e o L U w a o in

1 .

M R 7«U

MSLk

■:%AUTOfyiOMLU 

AUTOS Ftm sal!

EVENINGS 
ON SUNDAY

•ar fHniaara. Oaaa t  iad-.FM M4n. Lanv 
oawaa. T m a  ______

M OBILE HOMES
LEASE PURCHASE 

We TTadi For Aaythtaf

pvaw-

SUM IMkA

Ac*eXFS

w CNavBOLiTT

ItTOS POR lALR

“iT J S C

T y reiT coi^ ii^ ^

a i l

iM f a r a  t » .  • - . £ r  a^ s^ i
WMI ft m id w ay . 

I TV, aaaa wawan cat
D&C SALES

^  am  ^

t
i
;

QUALfTY MOTORS
mtwmm

far faab
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B A N d  INN raXA mtw. mrt m
NATO First Dim
BBUSSEU. Betatal (AP) -  

NorthrAUutic Treaty Or- 
HyH— AUaatk CMMi 

mm ^  ^  ^  wmiig at B»
*■ I mw  hMAquailen N a musaeli 
” * *  ■■miMrb on Oct. U, It was an 

•m m d  today.
HBsasaam oBBsssa

WliBii You^v* Tri«d AN TK« R«tf, 
Com« To Circio J For Tko Bost

_______lOBdBS
am C B  OP 4 VABIR1B8, DOUBLE MEATED C A ^  
P B B  Me DBINK ............................. .............

CMckaa Plaaer {JS5.«i L ... 98c 
Tab of Chicken  ̂S S L .... $L79
C IR C LE J D R IVE IN

1200 I .  4Hi 267.2770
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Texos Fair Attendance 
Due To Top 80 Million
DALLAS. Tea. (AP) -  Scmm- 

ttnie during tbe next II

the

i f  THBRTS M ORI FUN FOR BVERYONB i f  
TAKE THE FAM ILY OUT TO A  MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING

ADULTS IIJS

iE

H A T U R It TODAY I M  A «:00 PM . 
Paaturaa Saturday 2:00 A IK)0 FM .

lER  OF 5  ACADEMY AWUOSI

iBO<xiimiM«.«MAO«oiCNiimi)ucm
DW ID LEAN S R LM

oreomnaRiMiieDOCTOR ZHilAGO
E-1QHI 
ntmt

fS K R lB O T 'S li^ L fA N  ■■

CAPT. W. M. 8CHIBBA JB.

Mrs. Franks To 
Attend Meeting
Mrs. GaoTM Franka, repre

senting the Howerd County unit 
of the American Cancer Sodety, 
wiU attend the 21st division's 
annual meeting next Wednes
day and Thursday in Houston.

Astronaut Walter M. Schirra 
'r.. Captain (U.8.N.), Houston, 

newly appointed 19M T e x a s  
Crusade Chairman fbr th e 
American Cancer Society, will 
address delegates duii^ the 
session.

An Important part of the sev 
eral projp^m committee meet 
ings, seminars and workshop 
will be a special meeting of top 
leaden of the Sodety la Texas 
who win dlacttas ways and 
means of extending volunteer 
leadership to organue and coa- 
dnct more extensive c a n c e r  
control programs across the 
state.

Electloa of new offlcen, di 
recton • at • large, and execo* 
tlve committee memben is also 
indaded ea the agenda.

Fiery Smash 
Takes Three
AEUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Two Grand Prattle men and a 
>allas woman died Thursday In 

a flv y  two-car coHisloo oa a 
US H overpass.

A third car struck (he wreck'

30 bat appamitly did not coo- 
bote to the death toll.
The crash killed Willie NeLwn, 

4: Lamon HarrlsoB, 22, and 
Mn E^iar M. Lynch Jr., 44.

Charles Thursby, 22. a pa.v^ 
ger hi the car carrying NeUmn 
ad Harrlsoa, suffered a hip ke- 
ary. Mn. LyMh's huabaod. also 
4, wae treated for lacerattoos. 
InveMlgators eald the car oc- 

oqiied by the three men skidded 
out of cQiaroL * highway
median and skidded bito a 
bridge railing.

The Lynch car plowed Into the 
rear of Om wrecked auto, ruptir- 
lag a gas tank and touching off 
a hre that shot names at least 
»  feet Mto the sir.

Neleon and Harrisoa v 
trapped la the flamiog oar.

the so mllllontb visitor will 
through the turnstiles of 
State Fair of Texas.

Actually, more than 80 million 
>0^  have already attended 
e natloa’s largest annual expo- 

iHlon since Its uioeptioa In 1804.
But only 77,7il,7al have been 

counted smce official attandaace 
figures started being kept In 
1111.

Last year’s record aamber of 
2,918,411 vislton is expected to 
be matched agsin this year, so 
Official No. N  minion will be 
recorded between Saturday and 
Oct. 22, the dates of the 1167 
extravaganxa.

niUANA BBAS8
BlDed as "Texas Internation

al,*' the current offering features 
an the time-tested crowd ideas- 
ers with some additional attrac' 
tions thrown In.

LAST

NIGHT

OPBNT:IO

THRILL-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH 1ST BW SFRIHO SHOWINGS

___________ «iioiy[ia[yBL..■■WIIWIB— lw:lfWT-WMI— Mlltir: ■.m.

rtng in "Marne,”  the 
Broadway musical; The Naw Or
leans Saints against the DWBai  
Cowboys In the Cotton Bowl; 
Herb Alpert and the Tijoana 
Brass; Esplanada Pops eouemto 
by the Dallas Symphony 
tra; and the Pen-AnKrioui lira- 
stock Exhibition.

An tbe midway rides 
bean oiled up and even "Big 
Tex," tbe smiling giant with tbe 
big bat, has been decked out in 
his finest.

OPENING BANG
Things win be getting off 

with a bang on opening day 
Saturday as 100,080 Future 
Farmers. Future Homeraahvi 
aod 4-H Chib members ride 
2,222 buses from 200 Texas coon 
ties to be on hand for Rural 
Youth Day.

enter the main gates at tbe 
rata of oae every 6 seconds be- 

mm I  ajn. and I  a.m.
Once sttuated at the fair, tbe 

boya and girls will eat 10 miles 
of hot dogs and drink almost 
lOJlOO galloos of soda pi^ and 
ice water,

A qiedal attracUon this year 
« 0  be tbe IS-ton Slndair dtao- 

exhibit. The authentic fiber 
glam monsters win be on display 
telng tbe fuU two-week ran of 
the lUr.

Moet prominent among the 
baaals are s five-ton brontosau
rus and two S4on models of 
tyraonosauTus rex, the fellow 
vHth the powerful Mnd legs and 
the Ug, sharp teeth.

Such as: Celeste Holm star- Buses carrying tbe youngsters

O o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACXOU

.1 HighMt point 
7 Uttrofywofk 

11 Kindofesoo
14 Svttlonwnt
15 Girl's name 
14 Condlanut trso 
17 Pom
10 Of ttw houMhold
20 Couch
21 Ocetrix
23 IruiNr^ sound
24 bobbin 
24 Loty
27 Ruinodkyeoh. 

flict: 2 words
30 Mountoin loko
31 Collsctonsa
32 Shystar
37 —  and iebbari 
3S Porwibaost
40 TV charoctar
41 Fast: 3 words 
44 Swot
47 Fane* pitca 
40 Trarwport

50 ytefc
53 Stuffy
54 Top
55 Honwnar port 
54 Wings: Latin 
40 Intarfarad with
42 Attract and hold
44 A4othor>>
45 Cortfldont 
a  SmoHdMh

47 Algariort gwiomor 
40 Golfars'oldB 
49 Soift

1 Tonnis points
2 Horsay sport
3 Scandtnovion 

noma
4 Excaad: 2 words
5 Nouolofflosr:. 

obbr.
4 Ugiysl^
7 Rida o bi ha 
I  Swort gonua 
♦ Traa

10 TooconM, for 6rw
11 Courtyard
12 Wrong
13 SacrsC hoord
19 Flay yard itanw 
22 Râ ksta 
25 S o d a -  
24 DoR 
27 Ttw scRy

21 Urtknown author: 
obbr.

29 Engrossod
30 Maat-flllad pastry
33 Croak lattar
34 Mortgolion dosart
35 Varva
34 Rapatition 
30 Aituta
42 SiTKora
43 Rarlih
44 Elsa, for ona
45 Fbrogapiont
49 Confadarotion
50 Hodtwingas
51 Can̂ poign
52 Tarm of 

andaô wanf
53 Trorwfars
55 Foihor Fnsndi 
57 Rosapobw 
50 Doddarlng 
59 Waird 
41 f rsiKh straot 
43 Fortywirdu

w .* •: II. 11-

C'Mi: 
t'n -i’.-

-•i -i.t'.'l*  -

v : i n  Ti.ik-*." : v : v

1 1 1 i

17
IT

IT

OPEN DAILY
11 AJi. la 11:H PJi. 
•errlig PeBrtsm Pmd 
Carise' Raafaurant 

Ml N.W. ltd

4T

1“ r- 1:rIT"IT"
II '*

Potidaroaa Raafaurafif 
Now OPEN Under 

Naw Maivagafivaftf
Hr. A Mrs. Charles Bshertsm

SERVING TEE BEST OP 
SEA FOODS fresh bw i

STEAKS MEXICAN POOD 
LUNCEBS

b 21c 
Laach SIN 

SAM.

P P P -

PLUS 2ND BIO FEATURE

‘'G a lle ry  O f H o rro rs”

BATUEDAT
NIGET
ONLY

OPEN f:SS 
ADULTS Me

ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIBHT ONLY

K.C. STEAKS
FRISH SEAFOOD
Fublk Wakemo

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
AND

FOCO-LOCO CLUB 
WBSTHM

(^hip*q^bor€
shirtmanship in 
65% Dacron* 
polyester,
35% cotton 
4.00

3 3 N V a

LIGHT

^  nm  %
NOON A

L I V E  M U S IC
TUMday. Frmy B S f ia y

BENNIE BATflELIFS

IMAGINATIONS
DANWT LAME, BRUMS 
LYNN fBABEB, BIEEL 

bob MORGAN. BASS

Rsttery plus tireless convwidncd. *HbIo' eoilar, roll-t 
throughout.
eoller. roll-up slMves. superior tailoring

. F ŝfils, heather tones. 28 to 38.

Craw Attends 
ICMAMeet
City Manager Larry Crow win 

be among S50 stmidlng tbe S3rd 
pufai Conference of Interaa- 

tlonal City Managers Asooda 
don Snnday Uirough Thursday 
in New Orleans.

During four days of sessioas 
at tbe Booeeveit Hotel, urban 
adBrialstrators from Canada aad 
the United States will examine 
key administrative and manage
ment proUems — labor rela 
does, fiscal reform, dty-ecbool 
rriadoos, dvU rights, increasing 
the individual’s Involvement In 
dty government.

Tbe assodadon also plans to 
Munch ■ yearlong menabershlp 
evaluation of ponie that could

ir es s lt ta i  broadening ICMA 
memborshlp and programs.

William SUyton. exeendve 
vice president of Urban Ameri
c a  Inc. wifi set tbe conference 
pace with his analysis, "At the 
Croesroads: A Time to Evalu- 
ate.” At seven concurrent wort- 
shq> sessions, managers w i l l  
discua tomovsdons siroed at 
solving urban problems.

Texas City Loads 
Chemical Plant
NEW YORK (A P )- General 

AnUine k Film C«p. announced 
Thursday that it will install a 
new processing facility at Hs 
Texas City, Tex . chemical plant 
to manufaduie a herbicide tor 
soybeans.

The firm produces the heitf- 
dde, amiben. for A/nchem Prod
ucts Inc., of Ambler, Pa., dia- 
coseiers of the product

Tbe new fscfllty Is expected 
to be producing early in lilt.

HANDSOME
SWEATERS

Choose from a large selection by McGregor 

ond Mumlngweor . . .  the ever popular 

V-Heck Cerdigens ore ovoiloble in a 

horsdsonw orroy of colors: moss, red, 

molze, morirse blue, rust, gold, light blue, 

block, beige . . . nxjhair, wool, nylon knits, 12:00; 

Mohair and wool blend knits, 1S.00 end 20.00;

Docron polyester ond Orion Acrylic 

blend knits, 17.00; Mohair Alpoco knits, 20.00

See the V-neck slip-ons ond 
turtle neck slip-ons, too!

FLORSHEIM SLIP-ONS
Every pair of Flonheim slip^m shoes M special. . . Lostt and patterns . . .  

even weight of Mother . . .  ore corefully chosen for shape retention and 

perfect fit. Result: your complete sotisfoction! More: the look is right! TYte 

*^uma'* rfwwn in block or moes, 2S.OO
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